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Notes by the Way,
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Fertilisers.-Mr. Thomas Madfar.
lane, Chief Analyst, Ottawa, in hie re
port te the Coin. of Inland Revenue,
dated August 2nd, 1894, "regrets to
state that out of the 83 sain ples of for-
tilisOra Collccted, 29 wore found of
vhieh no standard samples had been

submitted to the Department by
the manufacturer or vendor." IYo
sincorely hopo that this increasiig
unauthorised sale of unrogistered
fertilisers which is now taking place
withim the Dominion will be arrested
by the government authorities. To
allow it te go on is not only an injury
te the farmer but is unfair te the ma-
nufacturer who complies with the law.

Cider.-At p. 000 of tlis number
will be found a sketch of the most bi-
proved methods of making eider as
practised by our Glo'storshiro farmers.
Tho resulting beverago is as dry as
Amontillado, and will keep for any
reasonablo time. Most of our tenante
can show cider fivo years old, and it,
is always drunk from the woo 1. Woe
hopo the good Father3 at Oka will
succeed in their endeavours te pro.
moto the use of eider in this province .
anything to stop the cunsumption of
that abominably adultorated whisky
must do good.

English crops. -" Harvest, a most
enormously bulky one; ail cropsmagi-
ficent, but the heavy rains of July snd
August laid the grain flat, and the
wheat and barley nover recovered, se
the quality of these two cereals is net
fine. In Canterbury market, barley,
of malting kinds,.is worth 34ej and
whoat 1932 a quartor 1 " (In 1853, we
romomber selling wheat for 8 4sî a
quarter and barley at 4482)" Hops
very fine indeed, but price, naturally,
low. Cherries a large crop, and paso
abundant, but no apples to speac of.
Potatoes a heavy crop ; but the djseae
set in early. In this parish (Preston,
East-Kent), though there is plenty of
talk of depression and se forth, there is
very little outward sign of it. The
land is some of the finet in the
county; ait the farms are lot; and
overy labourer employed-wages 2s
4d a day ; not only now but ail through
last wintor." l

The abovo is an oxtract from a lot-
tor from the Editor's brother, somo
Lime Biehop of Dunedin, but now
vicar of Preston noar Dover, Kont
ho knows what ho is talking about.

Thormomotors. - As most of our
rendors know, tho thormomotor gene-
rally used in this country is Fah ren-
loit's. All thermonotere ai madeon
the same plan : a simple glass tube air
oxhausted, and hormotically sealed ;
it is only in their notation that thoy
differ. The secale of tho centigrade,
used in Europe, is, as its namne im-
porte, divided into 100 parts, starting
from zero, the molting point of ico, up
te 1009, the boiling point of water.
Fahrenhoit'e melting point of ico is 120,
and the boiling-water point, 212°. The
conversion of those seales is simpl.
Supposo we havo 200 centigrade te bo
converted into Fahrenheit's notation;
multiply by 9 and add 23:

r xo +1 Êo =36+32=680 F.
And contrariwis: 3 x ü "C2I 0C.

.Réaumur's instrument is so soldom
used that it is net necessary te dilate
on it.

Do not buy cheap thormomoters;
many of them vary by as much as 5
or 6 degreces and are useless, oven for
dairy-purposes.

It is a pity that the temperatures
given daily by somo of tho Montreal
papers are so carolessly noted.

Butter.-Tho>appearance of butter
is almost as important as its taste.
Shapo, colour, and texture al are to
be studied if wo wi6h te succeed in the
English market as well with our but-
ter as WC havo done with our cheeso.
The best way of testing butter, as re-
gards texture, is te takoa brick-shaped'
piece and cut it Ono.half through with
a smooth damp knife, and break the
other half. If properly made, the eut
half will be smooth in appearance,
showing no liolea, and very little mois-
ture cxuding from the eut surface.
Tho brokon half ehould be similar to
a brokon bar of cast iron, granular in
appearance, and not drawing or drag-
ging out, but snapping off into two
halves. In order te obtain this result,
the butter-worker must be properly
used. If the grains of butter are too
tie Wheu they leave the churn, they
will hold a uantity of water,
which cannot be got out on the
vorker without destroying tho grain,

and therefore the finished butter must
have one of two faults: either thore
must be too much moisture in it, or the
grain nubt hava been destroyed in
getting the moisture out. Therefore,
collect the grains while washing in
the churn se that they shall be of a
moderato size When put on tho
workor.

Dorset-horn.-" Lindenbank,i who
writes for tho Montreal Witness,
" secs no special merit in Dorsot-horns."
Weil, if early lambs are wanted
hoe, as they are, and a good price is
paid for thom too, there is no breed
that will furnish them like the Dor-
sets; moreover, tha eves, after the
lambs are veaned, fatton very rapid-
ly and yield a carcase weighing from
96 Ibs. te 104 ibs. of excellent mutton.
We kept then on the home-farm in
IKent for many years and found theom
very profitable. As for their being

dog-proof, " that is as it may bo;
but Wo should doubt itvery much.

Hampshire-owns,-At the Toronto
Exhibition, Mr. John Relly showed
six Rampshiro-downs from hie farm
at Shakespeare, Ont. As his vero the

only shoop of this breed exhibited, of
course lie t9çk ail the prizes. From
what we bVO soon of hie stock at the
Montreal bhows, wo should not hesi-
tato in recommending thoso intonding
toi nvest in this kind of sheop to visit
Mr Kelly'o flock.

Oats for hogs.-Irr. George Moore,
who lias just returned from a tour in
thü neighbourhood of Ottawa, telle us
that, at thO Exporimont-farm, thoy
were carrying on investigations in the
fattening of hogs on diflerently con-
bined rations, but in none of thom
wore oats used. The Wieconsin Expe-
riment Station recommends a small
portion of oats, whore pease cannot bc
grown, for 'tho sake of the nitrogen-
Ous matter in the oats, but peaso
grow and yield so woll in tho province
ef Queboc that thero is no nood te
substitute any other nitrogenous food
for theom lero. Ono U. S. station re.
commonds sowig pease, and, when
they are in pod, turnîng iogs loose
into thom I Well may the " Farmor's
Advocato" say: Agricultural oxpori-
mental vork lin A morica, is aceording
te Old World authorities, lacking in
ecientifie guidance. Experimentaliste
make a very grave mistako in publish-
ing bulletins, &c., morely to make a
show that they have don something.
A great deul of the work je done by
raw subordinates, and mrany of the
bulletins puibliehed evince crudity.

WC say: rear your pig on oate,
clover, boiled potatoos, corn, tares or
vetches, wash, any or ail of these
things; but fatton them for bacon
with pease for the only addition tO the
dairy-refuse during the last month.

Green-manuing.-" It is a mistake
te plough juto tho soil for manure a
pound of vegetablo albumimoids that
eau be used for malmg nilk or ment "
"se says the leading agricultural ro.
port of Saxony, and as clover vetehes
&c., ail tho legums in faet, contain
large supplies of "vogotable albumi-
noids," it follows that te plough in
aover, vetbes, &c., is a mistako;
about which WC no-ver had any doàbt,
but are glad to have our opinion
fortified b such aun authority as the
Ztschr. andw. Cent. ver Sachsen,
which continues thus : Let us thon
take advantage of these recent disco-
veries in agricultural science, not te
" manure the land with atmosphorie
nitrogen' " but te produce and te uti-
lise te tho fullest oxtent the nitrogen-
eus and carbonaceous matorials
dorived from the atmosphore by feed-
ing thema to the animais of our fairms.

Tamworth hogs.-There were 76 en-
tries ofTamworths attheToronto show,
te 9 at the show of 1892. They are cor-
tainly creepingup in faveur. Whether
they will retain their popularity as
the idesa pork- or rather bacon-making
hog, is another thing, and deponds
upon whether they can bu raised as
cheaply as pigs of a differont style of
build. At any rate, they are net an
early maturing breed.

Turn-wrest plough. - M. Joseph
Beaubien tells me that tho whole of
bis farm at Outremont is now ploughed
with a furn-wrest plough that iays all
the furrows in tho same direction,
doing away entirely with the need of
open furrows and vator-furrowe. His
land ls of courso well drained. This
was the old stylo of ploughing in the
S. E. counties of? ngland, and proba-
bly is still practised in many parts of
that district. In 1842, or there abouts,
there was an irruption of Scotch bai-

1894
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ltIfs into Kant, who brought with thom do not injure tho growing crops, but
the iron ploughs of thoir colntry. nlot withstanding all tho pains takon,
Sonehow or other, thiOso did not tha ehickweed will grow. Te reason
anuswer so weoll s thge old town- of tho iunvincibility of tis plant id,
vrest ; pi obably, fromi thic work that about thrco foot below tlet surface
boing dona threo or four inches shal- of the excellent soit thoro lies a con.
lower i and the upehot of it was that' -tant stratum of moisture. If the land
the iron ploughs wore discarded and could bo drained, tho chickweed would
the old plougls amo into Ilvour vaînish. oV is this to bo dono? Wroaro
again. The disadvantage was that at a loss te suggostany menus of bring-
wlroieas the Scotch plough only re- inag it about, for (ha job is an ex onsivo
quired two liorses, tho tur'n.wrest ro on, avan ini the hands ofekille work.
quired four; but, on the other lanid, mon, and at Sorel no on hae over seen
the old plough turned up tho btubbles a drain properly mado,noither if ekill-
for tho faàllows or hoed-crops 12 in. ed labour were availablo, are thore
ches deop and the clover leye 9 inches, funds to meet the outly. It is a
and the resulting crops, particularly thousand pitics something cannot be
of wheat, wero, considerin e the voy done te cure the land, for tho crops on
moderato quality of the lan , perfectly it, aven with tha drought it bas suffor-
marvollous. od fromt this snunmr, are really

astonishing. Shallow drains ara of no
Wheat as hog-foo.-So low a prico usa in such soit, aven if thoy could bo

____lin i tmtn iayfrieat made ; but avait shaîlo0W (trains wvould
foi'heat is tempting mainy farme tCost more than the fariner cotild affordfeed their stock on it. Experi ments arc to lay out. Nothing less than 4- feetreportod fromt ail parts of tho country.1 drainms would efflectually dry the land,
i tho States, as to ts Offects. Mr. Phi and the cost of sulch work, incluadingArmouir. Jr., (1 i writes that ho has just i 1 inch pipes, at 40 feot apart, wouldcomploted an actual test of feeding be very great. Tho main ditch, whichwheaat to hogs on _lus farum. On Sept. wo scolded so much about last year,15 ho veighed cighteen pigo, 1,975 lias siLco, wO were glad te sea, tho-pounds; September 29 the sam pig roughly cleaned out and deoponed
veighed 2,500, gaining 525 and re- butthoug h a diteli will carry offiwater,coivng nothug for foed except 1,650 lit will not drav (unscientifia butpounds of crushed whent. Taking thei practical) water, as a drain does, aspresont market for oga at 5 conts it i the constant running of thowater ovarwould nake tho valuo receivod for the tho bottom and bides bas a tendoncy,

whaat $26 75, or a little over 9.> conta en on dandy land, te puddla the earthpor bushel against a cost of about 3 and chokea thy pops.
cents for the wheat.' It is singulai n p s
liat, with the many raported sjucces-

fuil oxperiments in wlieat-feeding to Ontlets for tile-drains.-We extract
hogs, etc., the movement of wheat a*t tia folloivng from Dr Hloskin's paper,
the intorior continues of full average the " Vernont Farmer's idvocate."
puoportions and from sections where Ilho principla of the supports and
hogs ara largely produced. This na- cover is correct, but the construction
turally leads ta questioning thge repou te need not ba on such a gigantic scalo.
or tha intelligenco of hog breeders iin Farmers spend timo and money on
not holding back thuir vheat for feed tile orstone underdraining, and then
ing pu-poses. Thero is a natural have the outlet of the drain wholly
easing up in winter-wheat recilett, uniprotected. Consequently, in a year
but of no such proportions as to idi or so, the cattlo and other stock, and
ete ani unusuial coiibuniltitoi froum the action of te frost, displace tle
animal fedinug, &c. --- _-_

Mutton for England.-If wu itope
to make the expert of mutton to En-
gland a profitable business, vo muht
give up bending old crones and ram
tO that market. The difrrence in
prico betwecn the neat Soutltdown teg
and tho Canadian " rough stuff," as
the Ag-ricultura.l Gazetto terms our
sheep, was, October 1st, rather more
than 5 cents a pouund, sinking the
offal; i. o. an 8 Stone (24 Ilb.) South-
down was worth 44 shillings, ain q ctone
Canadian, only 33s. 4d, nearly 15e. a
heiad difference I

W0 append the narket report :
s.

gtone Downs........ 6
Scotch ........ 5

" Downs......... 5
" Irish ..........

" Downs ........ 5
" Half-breds., 5
" Ewes........... 4
" Ha'npshire . 5
' Lincolns ...... 4
" Canadiaun...... 4

d. a d.
0 -

10 -

10 _-

4to5 6
6 to4 8
2 -

2 --

drain and partly or wholly fill upl
the channel. If he fal ie slighut, tte
wholo work sonetimes becomes wortht
less. For a proper outlet, lay a large
flat stone, two et' more fet Equara,
abovo the tile, as shown in the en-
gaaving. Place a numbor of small
stones on each sida ta aid in support-
ing the stone in a propor position.
Aflter heavy rains, or at feast soveral
times a year, examine the outlet, and
renove ail accumulations of material.

The outlet of aIl drains sbould b
inspectcd constantly throughoit the
open season, aund ail impediments to a
fr di h d

The small sheop makes small joints, !S%, largo 1,'.J
which suit the best trado.

Valuable horses. - Isinglass, Mr.
Draining.-Looking over a farm at McCalmont's four-year-old colt, has

Sorel the other day, we observed that paid for his breeding. Since ho ap.
in spite of thedry summer experienced peared on tho turf as a two-yeai.old,
thora, theroe was a great quantity of his winnmngs, in stakes alone - besidas
chichweed aven among the swedes and bots-havo been 8284,6751 I .novan
carrots. The cleaning operations are tho Dao of Portland's horso, was pri.
always moit carefully attended te on vious to Isinglass'8 appearance the'
the farm in question; horse- and hand-4 largest winner of stakes, but tig lat-
Lea ara kept at work as long as they ter's record beate bis by some 84,000

Common, by isonomy out of Thistlo,
(1) In the Farmrss Ad. Icost Sir Blundel Maple $75,000 in

1892. He von thi Two-thousand,
Dorby, and St Logor. His stud sour-
vices in tho seasons of '93 aînd '94
have recouped his owner lbr his out-
lay, and ilt the ret of his lifo-say 12
years-o will bo turned in a protty
profit of $40,000, or so, annually to
his owner.

Crop-roorts.-It appeare from the
latest rollorte of tha statistiaiau of the
Dopartnent of agriculturo at Wash-
ington, that the avorago crop of wheait
il the States raus about 13.8 bushols,
Winehiotster measura, equal to about
13à imperial busliols. Not much a
yield for a country that boasts au im-
monbo acreage of tho finest whaut-
land in the vorld. Either tho land id
badly faurmed, or tho crop is sown on
soi not fit for vhuait groving.

Af'îor aitlftic outcry about duio da-
maged crops in England, thare is little
doubt of the wheat-crop thora turning
out a very largo one. The average
will cortainly equal, if not oxceed, 80
bushals uimporiai to thi acre. (1)

Twenty four bushels of oats is the
avorago of tha States' arop, and 19.3
bushels of barley. Little onough in
ait conscience I Whaat bonofit is boing
derived fromn the great Experiment-
stations tlero as concerne grain grow-
ing? We ail sea tho good dono to dairy-
ing by thom, but what needs re-mo-
delling is tho general systoni of culti-
vation, which must b very bad indeed.

Lambs.-Wat is the usa Of allow-
ing t t mae lambs of our flocks to goe
uncaistrated ? A good many shcop
went to England this season and a nice
prica they fotched By tho last ad-
vices sixpanco a pound was about the
figuro. They were probably old awes
and rams. If we want, te do anything
wortlh the pains.ini iis lino, wo must
givo up inagmiing that anything but
the very best quanîty will sait the En.
glish market. 12) Castratod sheop, weil
fed all the wmnter, and sont ta Livor
pool in the month of May, vill probab.
ly pay for exportation. Road theo
following oxtract from thic market-
list -
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And thon look at tho following note,
by the markot reporter of the " Agri.
cultural Gazette :"Mutton of the best
Down shcop is even dearer in the

,l u itehis1 returns, in Ac Tncs. nake
tt 31.80 bushals -Eu

(2) Since this was writtn, we note that
two lots, 800 and 800, or 3 yr -old wethers
have lert the N W ror Rnglqnil '-rn.

NOvEMBER 1,

noigbourhood of fishionablo watering
places tian it is iln London. Still 9d.
a poutnd is unot a bad top quotation for
Downs, avern for London; but Canadéas
eues ait 6d tend to pull the market
down for alt rough mîuttoni." You must
seo at once that 61 conte a pound
differonco botweon Dovns and Cana-
dian ii; not oroditablo to this country.
Evon taking class for clade, what says
tle reporter ? " Good Down owos are
worth froum 7½ d. te 8 d. a pound ; but
in London, the rough stuf from Canada
and thl States salls atal lsortsof prices."

If wO have beau aibio, by caro anil
submissioni ta tho voico of th dairy-
instructor, te carry out such a marvol-
lous work of improvement in the ma-
nufacturo of cheese, what hindors us
from carrying out the sama work in
tho quantity ofour mutton ?

Prico of wheat in England.-Good
wlheat of tho season of 1893 is still
worth, in Mark Lanie, 28d a quartor.
Tha hat'ly carriod and thrcshed
wheat of'tha prescnt year is worth
somo 8s less. What a prico I Why,
va rmonmbor whon we wor I" in po.
litice," and talking, as we eau sce now, a
vast deal of nonsenso, that it was the
rocaived opinion among farmars that,
with what at less thau 50s a quartor,
tha land muet go out of cultivation 1

Barey. -A bushol of grinding bar-
loy-pigfood-from Porsia is now te
be boughît in Mark-Lano for 30 cents,
while a buehal of Chevalier barloy of
tho bst malting quality is worth 4s 6d
r=81.08 I Plenty of Easitern.counties
barley of the hast maiting quahity will
bring 401 a quarter of 8 bushals as
soon as the sea6on begins.

ci.er ana cier-making.-Wo road
with groat interest the notes on aider-
making by tho Rvd. Trappitta Fathers,
at Oka , and at is teems ta bo probable
that in a year or two consideraba quan-
titics of thiat liquor will bu mauufactur-
cd in this province, ive procod te
contribute a fow hints on tha subject,
derived as well from pratial acquain-
tance with the process as from the
advice of others, in our own country,
whom w bave consulted.

AIl our friands seou te agreo in one
point: Normandy makes better cider
than England; and the reason is this:
the Norman tarmre and pomologists
take more cara of their fruit-trees and
make for sala; whereas, for tha most
part, the Englishman makes cidor for
home usa in the cider-districts, and
goes to work in a happy-go-lucky
ashion, mixiug dessort.fruît, aider-
fruit and hedgo.grown crabs ail in one
' cheese," and thon expect tha resait-
ing liquor will bu fit te drink. Gene.
rally speaking, the hard-cider wo nsed
to drink when playiug st cricket in
Sonerset, some 50 years ago, was a
rough, ilclc, harelh liquor, that only
the natives could drink with any com-
placency, while, ut the sama data, the
Devon people were making a soft, do
licate boverage, which we have often
drunk îwith pleasure. The Glo'sîter-
shiro aider, again, was totallydifferent
from aither of the abovo kinds. [t wvas,
and is, dry and antiroly frae fron
swectness, the fermentation being car-
ried se far as ta convert almost ail the
original saccharum into alcohol. It is,
consequently, much more intoxicating
than eithar the Devon or the Somorset
make, se much so that in 1852, a
friend of ours who accompanied us to
the Agricultural show of the Royal;
ield thlat year in the gocd city of
Glo'stei, having drunk .only two
glases at luncheon in the farnhouse of
one of our family tenants, was, ho said,
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poreoptibly affected by so trifling a
quantity. It hnd just the samo effoot
as Chambertin or Clos Vougeot bas
upon a brain not acoustomed to thoio
,Burgundy winos. So much for the
eider. wo are porsonally acquainted
with; wo do not speak of the Heroford-
shire, tho Normandy, or the German
eiders, for wo nover tasted thom.

Planting.-Tho apple.troos in an or-
chard should ho sot so wido apart and
se pruned that tho air and sunohino
can obtain freo admittanco into ail
parts of thom in ordor to thoroughly
ripon tho wood. Beforo leaving tho
nursery they will of course have beon
grafted with scions of tho boat sorts.
according to the soil. The stems should
bo dressed with a mixturo of cow dung,
lime, coal-oil, and Paris.groon, white
tho washing of the head with the mix-
tures airea ydoseribed in thoJournal,
will deatroy lichens and inscet pest,
and encourago a hoalthy growth of
wood. Cloanso the tros fron ail loose
bark and mos, which afford slelter to
vormin, but do not injure tho sound
bark. Lot pigs and poultry frequent
the orchaid, taking caro to ring the
formar and soo that the rings if dis-
placod be replaced.

In gafhering the fruit, do not lot
clumsy lads in hob.nailod boots climb
into the topa of the trecs, breaking off
the young shoots and damaging the
bark, but use what vo used to cati
"harvestingblankets." These are made
of atout bed-ticling and are laced
round enclh tre by mans of a a It ox.
tending from contre to edge, and thon
bound with strings : stakes or each
corner supporting tho blanket. Evory
branch of the troo should ho thon
shaken and the fruit being caught in
the blankot will ho froe fron bruises.

Won tho apples are ail down, they
should be kept for somte timo to mel-
low boforo crusbing. Generally, they
are laid in small heaps on tho ground,
but a far botter plan is to la thor on
hurdies made of any flexible wood,
what our Fronch frionda cali des harts,
Anglicô withes; a little straw laid on
the hurdIes will do no harm if the
rain ja kept off by some protection. If
the apples are loft on tho ground, in-
secte, filth of ail sorte, affect thom. Tho
advantage of the hurdies is that they
allow of a freo circulation of air
through the pile of fruit.

in a provious articlo on this subject,
wo expi ained the neccesity of leaving
the apples intended for cidor-making
in heaps to mellow : i. o., to ensure
the conversion of the grontest possible
amount of the starch, &o., mto sugar.
The test by which this conversion is
ascortained je a ery practical ono
and may veiiy and indeed be tormod
cthe re o thumb " : push the thumb
into the fruit, aud when it will go
in easily the apples are roady for
grindiag.

The best mills for grinding apples
are made in Germany; but very use-
fui ones can be found in the States;
some made by Meurs. Boechert & Co.
do their work very well indeed.

In proparing for the pressing oper-
ation, some use straw to keop the
cheeee togethor, apples and straw in
alternate layers; but the most careful
makors we have met with use horee-
hair bage. Tho modern press je made
in the form of a cylinder, with a
weight that presses the juico through
tho'cloth. Tho cloths, uniess carefully
cleaned after overy oporation, re-
tain part ot the pomace, whieh noces-
sarily decays and infects the eider,
whether owing te that frightful
scourge the bacteria or net we cannot
say. This horrible invention of scion-
tifie rOseareh muet bo kopt ont at any
cost, hence the absolute neccssity of

porfect cloanliness in ail things con- modiate
nocted with eidor-making. improvo

Spoaking of malking the finest quai- require
lity of oidor, Mr. Harpor, a largo pro. that so
ducor, said, in a lecture dolivored ho. ho te th
fora the Glo'storahiro County Couneil, goods w
last month, that: pricos.

" Thon camo the points which ho strongth
thouglit aIl wantod to ho deailt with. could b
The tiret was as te vhat kind of eider thor w
they wanted te mako ? If they wanted of this d
te mako good eider they wouIld put it on'y ma
into a cask until it becamo dry and Harper)
clear, whon it would become much future b
puror and botter than by the old me- in valu
thod. It was much botter in the cask improvo
and formented mnuch quicker. Cloan-
liness vas the greatoat essontial with
ail eider makers. Anything good, A Br
pure, and fit for human food could saytho
net bo produced unloss kcept scrupu- earg e
lously ean. Thro was a genoral 'ahovS
impression that eider was made where Biv vint
cleanliness was not observed, and hie Cadia;
urged upon themr the necessity of ab. o wino
solute cieanliness if they vanted to hear (th
produce good eider. As te filtering it) the
the juico, the Gorman filter pros vas was $15
used ah over the world, and it
greatly refined the eider passing
throngh it. Tho filter took out the The 1
thick residual matter whieli often pro. cintho d
vented the finest eider being made, 15th No
while it also got rid of the germs of instr
which produced tho bad ferments. Dairym
The great point in filtering ivas te do vinco lia
it quickly and with the teast possible There w
oxposure to air. Tho filtoring presses coursos,
which ho mentioned wore inade of wIIo hav
cotton wool fibre, and woro used for in man
rofining purposes, which gave out a lar cour
cloar juice. .He used one of thoso practical
presses at his own manuf'actory at butter a
Ebley with the beat possible results, i milk
but ho was afraid that its prico would lectures

.kep a good many farmors from adopt- lecture v
ing it. Ho might say, however, that of an hoa
in many places a good many farmers and of t
purchased these presses and let thom [ho num
out te others. These fitters wore a is strictl
great boon to English makers of eider, series is
fer they took out ail the gorms of for- makors
montation. The eider camo out clear experien
and bright. The liquor may ho pump. Fro a
ed from the cask in which it is stored wiil ho i
through the filter into othor casks of prepa
withoitt iu any way whatever allow- young
ing it to coma in contact with the air apprenti
It was impossible for the cider te take cheese-ftt
up any lactic-noid germa, or other after hav
forments floating about in the atmos- the aura
phere where the fiLter is used, white lowing v
the eider is not flattened or deterior- at the sc
ated ln any way. The eider aise coin- a rogular
manda the boat prices la the English iidiTitted
market. Slow filtering and oxposure which w
te the air were the main causes of 22nd of
dark eider, the ceîatroiling o? the fer- tactory 8
mentation giving the maker the power
of having either sweet or dry eider, Very b
the swoot eider having more sugar le tho f
and less alcohol than the dry. A large columns
porcontage of eider drinkers required
te have cider s*eet, and if thoy ceuld it c
produce auch eider, the more ready
would ho the sale. The sweotor the
eider the botter wvould ho the demand. Tito han
and botter prices would be realised, past, and
because it suaied the taste of the ge- leretorc
neral publie, for theore iras eider and TirIa the
eider. He would net recommend sul- And he
phurising casks, and although that On iard
eporatien -had bcon iu use for many li a
years it had now been discarded. Cider And vile
mado by the use of the filter could be But now
made with las t.an, 2J per cent. et Blanks a
alcohol. Filtering took the place of
sulphurising, the latter method being Light la
a vory objectionable one as it gave a coa ,
nauseous taste. He also pointed Out And goo
the mode of racking cider, and con-
cado by saying that something must t1) We
be dono te improvo the quality of meaning o
eider, if eider making was to regain fore. whn
ita hold upon the publie. If they te distinga t numerous
wantod Io aupply iL ini their ewnL ir- himn as the

distriots they would havo te
it so as to moet the outsido

notis, and if they did net do
me one olse would. It would
Lir advantago te malke thoso
hich wouald commond the boat
Cidor with a low alcolholie
is one of the best drinks that

e taken into the system, and
as a vory ready sale for eider
oscription, If ftrnors would
ka eider of this kind lie (Mr.

boliovod thora was a great,
efore them. It would incronse
e in tho district, and it would
the moral tone."

(To be continued.)

itish vinoyard. - Strango te
Marquis of Bute, who has a

xtant of land in Glamorgan-
Wales, has planted an exton-
yard at Castle Coch, (1) near
Last year a Llousand dozons
woro mado tiere, and, ze

ouigh wo do not at ail bolievo
estinated value of the whole
,000 i1i

Dairy-schcool. - 'ho St-Hya-
airy-school wili open on the
vember for the regular course
uction. AIl members of the
n'a Associatio of the pro.

vo a riglht te froc entranco.
i ho nmine series of regular
specially for makors or people
o alroady hadeomoexpeoieco
ufacturing. In each regu-
so the toaching ill includo
l work on the makin of hoth
id choose and practical work
testing. Thoro wll he twolve
a.day of an heur each and each
will bo followed byadiscussion
ur on thosubjectof the lecture
he practical work of the day.
ber of pupils for oach course
y limited! te 30, and tha fourth
ospecially reserved te practical
of net les than three years
Ce.
nd after the 22nd ofApril thoro
naugurated one or more series
ratory courses, intended for
non who iatend te become
ces noxt soason la butter- and
etories. Those young mon,
ing worked in a factory during
nor, may corne back the foi-
inter te complote their course

hool. Makers unable to attend
course will on domand be
te an open shortor couroe

ill tako place on and aftor the
April, until the opening of the
eason.

ad poetry but very gooa sense,
llowing, extracted from the

of one of our contemporaries:

OT, 110G, OR DI E.

RHYME AND nEASON

d road ihe fog lhad te travel in the
his sort snap in the future

ro it hais been the cry
e hog must root or die,
was forced to whet his tusks
dest, driest kind of lusks.

%verso trcated than a deg,
t man evas caliod a hog;
prolilie breeding soir

s higlh as the best milk cow.

nd is the best for clover,
en, îvath plouglà, 'tir turned over,
o reis mako ghe beat anure,
d crop of grain doth insure.

know Cattle Coch well. Thé,
f Coch lin Englhsh is red. where-
th e Woeshh peasantry wisbod

siua beiwcen the editor and fls
brothers, they always spoke or
i Pen coch, i. e., the Red-head. ED.

Feeding fat into milk.-The follow-
ing oxtract fron Uoard's .Dairyman,
scoms te us ta settie the oft disputed
question: can food alter the porcentage
of butter-fat in milk? Wo have nover
in any manner traversod the position
tlhat "a cow has a capacity beyond
whici she cannot go." What wve have
alwaya leld as un ine<aaf ivortibte fact
is ; that poor food maies poor milk,
and rich food makes rich milk ; in
other words, that if a cow is fed on
wheat.straw, mangels and brewoers'
.grains, she will give milkpoor in but-
ter-fat, but that the same cow, fed on
good mcadow-hay, crushed flax-seed,
and peaso-moal, will givo milk rich in
butter-fat.

We are glad to soe that so practical
an authority as Mr. Hoard takes tho
side of the innumorable body of British
farmers who hold that " Fat can ho fed
into milk."

TIu VAXIMUM rArIT IN A coW.

In the report of the Peansylvania
Guernsey Breeder's meeting, which ap-
peurs in another columan, we rend that
ir. J. C. Higgins road a report

fron the Iowa Exporiment Station of
at test of feeding for fat in the milk
which, the report says, " Showed con-
clusively that feed does affect the fat in
dairy cows, as opposed to the thcory
that a cow has a capacity beyond.
which shae cannot go."

We do net understand that the Iowa
report traversed in any way the theory
of a born limitation of capaeity in cows.
If ire undorstand the doctrine of that
theory, it makes no claim thnt feed
does net affect the fat deposition in
milk. What it claims la that every
cows is born with a certain maximum
lirait of proportion of fat in the milk,
beyond which no amount of fooding
will take lier. But that does net say
that she may net ho handled and fed
se as te keop her milk down to the
minimum proportion, or per contage of
fat, nearly ail the time. Suppose the
the theory te be true. A cow la born
say with a maximun lirait of 6 olo of
fat. At times she may give milk which
has only 4; ojo of fat. Some man gets
hold of her, treats her kindly, houses
andfeeds her well-in other words, does
ail lie cau by feod and treatment te
stimulate her to lier full lirait. of fat
porcentage in production. Undor the
stimulus of sucb. treaitment ahe mounts
up to 6 ejo of fat. But does she oxceed
it ? We believo not. We are inclined
to think thatfeed may affect thefatper
cent of milk, but always subject Lo the
born, or normal, limitations of the òow
herself. We aiso believe that but fow
cows are se fed and handled as to ho
kept up to their maximum limit of
proportion in fat content. Thirefore, it
follovs, that it is to overy man's'
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A clover-IlcId sown for swine,
IL the farmn will piy lino,
Blut te get IL recolaopenso,
lie must iuaýr a anovaiblo ronce.

Se o'er wholo feid they cannot roai,
But can eat im tueir attotted home
And when first spot is caten bare,
They should ho renoved elsowhero.

Unti they have eaten over
'rte wlole lli or green clover
Thon thoy begi on the second crop,
Where lirst thoy did crunch their chop

And thus te thom doth joys sweeten,
Tilt the whot field is re-caten ;
But their troughs must be lilld eaci day,
With chopped grain, sait, siops and whoy.

Chango of feed promnotes their iealth,
And dhoth increase their owner's wcalth;
And the next year hog-troddon iIeld,
A fino crop or grain will yiold.

JAMES MCINTYRR.
Ingersoit, Sept. '24.
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interest to find ont for himself just in transit; and will stand tight pack oheoso from our province. Wo mot each, as the Irish do, and to brand
what that maximum hmits is in each ing in the barrels. If they reach horo with a dealer who refused to buyanyof them ' Puro butter."
cow in his bord. Whatover the maxi- loose, or slack ais it is called, thoy fetch it, bccaîuse, in his opinionî, agroatdoal Our apples aro in favour on the
mnuim, he may besure thint shewill not but a low prico. Almost ail fruit is too much of it is of inferior quality. London market. Mr. Taylor, an aue.
oxeed.'i it, but Mhe may go along giving sold hore by auction, at one of which At Mr. Rowson's, an importor of Ca- tioner, who has sold muci of our fruit,
mach bolow in fat proportion to that L was present for a short timo. A nadian chooso, w found both Bollovilie knows our fameuses, and thinke that
maximum. Now, that differonce in sinal lot of apples vas oflfored for sale and Quebo - province chooses; vo they miglit be exported and sold at
maximum limit constitutos the dilor thus : ona barroi was takon at random, tasted both, and the Bellovillo olceoso good prices in London. On account
once in breeds and the differenco in emptied into a largo basket, and the was cortainly botter titan ours , for of their tonderness, they should bo
individual cows in the eamo breed. It biddings woro made after that samplo. ours had a rancid flavour that greatly packed in shallow boxes, which liould
is the idlividuality mark of cows. In each barrel, ail the apples ought to injured its sale. Mr. Rowson sees no bu encloscd in a larger oie. le show-
Tihoroforo, it is fair to say that the cow bo of the same sizo; the smaller onas reason why ve should net mnake as cd me tomatoos, just arrived from
Will resJond to good fed and wise should bo soparate frem the larger good checsoastloBollovillo folk mako. Spain, that wore pacced in that way,
treationt, but on/y sofar as lier maxi ones. At Mr. Anderson's, another cheoso. and wore in perfect crtndition.
mum flimit vill allow. If thieswero not Mr. McGeorgo, of Liverpool, vio importer, wo found that our cheeso is Turkoys, for the Liverpool trado,
so,wet.ouldtakoany cow nomatter hîow has sold a great many of our Canada not included under the head of " Ca- should reach that port by the 18th1
poor,anii.1 by foed makle herm ilzkas rich apples, advisos our far'mers te sotl nadian ceieso," but is designated as December, as i said bofore; but, for
as the richest. This we know cannot Le their fruit te merchante, liko Messrs. I Joseph " or " St Josepli " che<io. London, they should bu sold in Nov-
done. Thorofore it is ahways best to Hart and Tuck, of Montren, woie 1 ea'v a tolegram, offering 46e. Cd. for ember, or in January and Fobruary,
breed froin the cow that has the hiighest thoroughly understand the art of " Canadian," and 45s. for " Joseph." as tho Xmas market thora ie always
maximum limit of fat, in order tait packing. Mr. MeGeorgo sliowed me if youi can recommend the quality. overstooked. Wo are advisod not te
Se may givo te lier daugliter ail the the note of a suile of apples last year, Another tologran, also, Spok of send them te London alone, but to ail
talent se herself inhorts and furnish thor woro in it fameuses, with the " Joseph ", and of " Canadian." It tho great towans of England. Not more
aise .a stimulating heredity for the po word " elack" opposite the name, may bo that the dealors pass off ail our than two layers of poultry, one abovo
tency of the sire It is more important this vas onoughi to considerably lower best cheso as "l Canadian," giving the the other, should bo put into the same
te coneidor this in breeding titan the tle prico they waro work. opithet of 4 Joseph " te inferior box.
question of more quainity, for wu can If you want to soli goods te the Eu- qualities. lay, for London, should bo balod
much easier influence quantity by glishi, you must not try to deceive Our clcse is not likod because it is with wooden bandS : alinost ail lay
fecding thian vo can quality. them. not as soft in flavour as the Bellevillo hare is eut into chaff, and accidents

I matie the acquaintanco of Mr. maka, is too moist, and net pro. have occurred fromn the wiro bands on

Two Letters from M. G. A. Gigault. Banks, of Liverpool, wlo has sold pared with that regard te look that sono bales.
soma of our turkoys; they wil sali the London market demands. The As ut Liverpool, so in London,
wholesalo at 12 cents a pound. Ho English consumer buys un article that Canada bacon i highly approved of.

London, July 23rd, 1804- toit! me how te dress them. The on- pleases the oyo and satisfies the taete : I met Mr. Barnes, who lias a bacon
TO THE HoN, Louis BEAUDIEN, trailsand feathers arto b lofton hiem; this is strictly the rule, and, if succoses factory ut London, Ont.; ho says lie is

Compmissioner of Agriculture, they should be killed by eutting the is aimed at, must bu attended to. ready te establishi one in our province,
Quebee. throats - et by the linife being rui Anothor point, of oqual impoitance if wo will engage te furmash him with

Unitil theru are refi igurattor> ut, buard into the upper part of the mouth- Ls the ditforent made of preparing the the sort of hogs ha wants. Ie gaves
onur .teamboait.. tise develupmnunt of ýsaignés par le bec) ; the head, aftor Same articie for different markets; for, us Lome very useful information as te
our butte-tuado vill bu diflicult. If being wasied with a solution of borax, at Liverpool, no complaints or renarks the boet breed of piga te rear, and the
we hope to soli out butter in England, i. to be tied to the back, and they like thoso we have quoted woro made best way te feed them.
wo must deliver it thero in a fresh> should bo cooled off bofore packing. by any dealers. . Wo have, withoutdoubts,something
ntato. Acuording tu M. Luelaire, we, Trkys bhuuld reci Liverpool be- Cuntinuingouraccountofiiterviews to learn from the practico in Don-
can malk aie guud buttur i.e tihu Iribhi1 foi o the 18th Decomber, and the iea vith the London dealers, i have to eay mark as to the exhibitions of dairy pro-
canl, thli readhes this inunku. li l,1 tie. ara the mre are tho3 vorthi tiat cort-.ins brands frum Our province, dults, if vo %ili to mako them useful.
squaro boe.,, u rapiped in parchment, a puunsd. Ail onu goods msust bo pro hiîghly appruved of uap to date, are Tihe government of that country lias
pape, Witouat bune. When at bu- 1,ared io as to have a dainty ippear- losiig a good deal of their good ropute esîtabiehod compitaetitions of dairy
blin, v.e '.s'.ted the Daii. -schuol, and i t. The heads of the birds should un accouat of the irferior quality of goodb, it baye the good sent, has them
lad a luong ciat n% itih tie pruiesur ut bu waapped in papiper. All tlhe.e nice- oumo of the cheeses. Eaclh lot of chueso oxamino. un their ai rival, and again
agriculture and daiuying, vho stated tics of details are, according to Mr. must b unifori, peu'fectly uniform. On after they have been kopt a fort-
that butter, propjer'ly made, will keep Banke, of great importance. this subject, vo iad te listen to sorne niglit. At that period, it is an
fi esh with very little salt. They ivere This wcek i leave foi' Denmark. remarks that wore truly humiliating ; easy matter to jadge of their keping
making butter wher. we arrived Tho ............... .............................. and wo camo te the conclusion that qualities.
school is well ari anged, and vory Yesterday. .luly 24th, I visited the ail those inferior makers or unscrupu- (Signed) G. A. GIGAULT,
much in advaneo of ours. Thero are ceobrated Elxperiment-farm ait Ro- tousdealersoughtto beliablotoaheavy Asst. Con. of Agriculture
40 pupils. A chemist is making lac- thamsted. fine, if such a thing be practicable. .
tic forments, which aire now used oa a Sir Henry Gilbert. M. D., gavo up You wore a hundred times right in and Colosation.
gr'eat seale in Dennark for the pro- to me throo hours of lis valuable time. founding a dairy-school te be kopt _

duction of the finest, quality of butter, 11e related the results of the expori- open both winter and summer, te
and from which ie says he lias obtain. mants made on the fattaning of pige. replace those inferior workmeu wlho Poultry-Yard.
ed satisfactory results. M. Leclairo Thoy p'ove in a conclusivo fashion declaro on arriving ut the school (if
will mike a special study of these that the carbohydrates contribute te they do attend it) that they have
ferments, which are of the greatest the formation of fat. Sir Henry says nothing- to learn in the art of choceso. Eggs in Winter-How to get them-
utility, especially in butter making that thoro can b not the slightest making. Tho organisation, too, of tho Se ogg maklng rations-The
froin Pasteurised milk. This process doubt on this subject, in which con- syndicates, and especially the choicm
of pasteurisation is useful in ridding clusion Dr Freaim conlcurs. of inspectors, cannot bc too carefully three factors in winter laying-
milk of any bad smells that may .................... •••••.......... watcheid. A boy's first attempt-Miscella-
affect it, and may b found advanta. Canadapoultrycommandgood prices Nova-Scotiaand theNorthern States noous.
geous in the making of butter in on the London market, but liero, as at expert a great deal of very suportor A. G. GILBERT.
winter. Liverpool they must rotain tieir fan- cheese: the northern New-England

Canada bacon is in high favour, but thers and entrails. (1) Tho boxes States, too, are improving the quality
our pork mon ougit te vary their cuts should net contain more than two of their, and will soon be competitor In a provions letter I promised te
more. In lir'land, I gathuered somo layers Of fowis. te bo feared. givo particulars as te the growth and
hints on the mode of fecding bacon- Plenty of French butter is sold hore. And now for a little consolation to development of certain crosses made
hoge. They gat cabbago, cut u, It is almost free from salt. brighten this rather dark picture: the at the Experimental farni during the
mixed with meal, and salded; ailk (Signed) G. A. GIoAULT. dealers are unanimous in acknowiedg- past season. The crosses woro mado
i8 added vhen the mixture is cool. ing that during the last few yeare we with an Indian Gamo Cockorel and
Very littlegrain, but boiled vegetables have made much improvement, and Liguit Brahma and Coloured Dorking
and potatoes, if they are cieap. This Second Letter. they seem toe c that we may main- hens and the object was to got a
eoms cleap food enough. Salt-pork tain our position on the market, nay, large, early maturing market chicken.

seaus te be quite out of fash ion here; . that it ie aven possible that wu may It was my intention to have taken
a.o, if wo wish ta dovelop our tradie t Canadian cheese.-Dary-school - improvo it, if wo noglect no means te up the subject on the prosent occasion,
pork-products, wo must make bacon. Buttter.-Poultry.--.fay. do c. but it occurred to me, that a more im-
At Limerici, the farumers were got, Copenihiaguen, July, 28th, 189-1. As te butter, every one appears to portant topie te our farmers at this
ting 44 shillings the 112 lb. for their , think that for the devolopmont of that time would be the proper ways and
hogs, equal 'to about 9 ete. a pound. To the Hon. Loris BEAUBIEN, trado, we must: 1. Alter and improvo manns whoreby they may soeure eggs
I saw thore Some finle lengthy hogs, Comnissioaer of Agriculture, Our method of makîag it; 2. Have from their liens during the rapidly
half.bred Choster-white, that had Quebec refrigerating storage on our steam- approaching wintor. It may bo liko
beun fattened on cabbage, milk, and ai When in London, wo received eoma bouti ; 3. Send our butter fresh, and going over old ground te urgo upon
littie mean, as I described above. information that scomed to us vory devise means of exporting it in winter our fariners the gotting of oggs from

As for our apples, thay are voll important. Ther is a vast amount of as weil as in summor. their hons when the product is of most
lilked. Tito Ensglisii apple-cruop is but, prejudice entrotained thre aigainst the Tho London market requiresfresh value, but the matter is ofsuch import-
trifling this year, and ours will fetch butter; the French send thoirs por- anc that repetition is pardonable. In
a good prica. Faneuses are not in re- t1 ur Gogault. sinc recelvsn fectly fresh, without the elightest ad- a bulletin on " Poultry and oggs"ih abv nf<armaauozu, lias lad etr
queRt, but the apples ve are advised to 1rom other dealers stating that the entraîls dition of sait. Dealers recommend us to recently issued by the Departmont
sond arc Such as will net get bruised 1 amust be drawn. pack our butter in boxes of 56 Ibs. [and which bulletin overy fariner
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should mado application for] tha
writor makes the following ronarks
which aizo up tho situation se correct-
ly that I givo them hore as follows:
"Ho 'would bu considured a poor huai.
nes main who should hold hie stock
until it was of last valuo and thon
bogin te soit it. Yet iL i someothing
similar that our- farmors arodoing 'ith
their poultry. During winter thoir
laying stock havo rmoaanined lion- ro.
ductivo vory likely at actanÏl o8s.
With the arrival of warn spring
weather overybody's hone bogin tolay
aud prices go down te their lowest
valuO. It is at thtis timo tlnt tho hone
of the farmors begin production." Lot
me ask the fariers if the quotation
doue net correctly describo a stato of
affairs that should certainly not exist.
The consideration thon of the subject
should bu of intorcet te ail concernod.

BEIN wORiC NOw.

The firat duty of the poultry keeper,
bu lie farinor or fancier, who intends
te make his liens revenue producors
during the comnaing wintor is te se
tabat hie laying stook are well over
their moult and that they are net ovor
tvo years of ago. lis old hons via :
-those over two and a balf yuart3
should,-a soon as thoir moult wvill
permit,-be fattened and sold. Indeed,
this should have been donc before their
moulting commenced. By generous
feeding and a good run hie layoers vill
have ait meulted or very nearly su by
this tire. H1is yearling lions vill have
been iho first to commence and te got
over thoir moult. Henco the advantago
of young stock.

Hie noxt duty should b to eo
that the promises in which his lay-
ing stocks .&e to bu louse are in
good ordor. If this necessary vork has
net boen already don its hould bu seen
to t onco. It must bu remembored
that where the Laying stock are kept
la cold quartera that the food instoad
of going mito egge is dravn upon to
keep up tho animal heat. What is tho
correct tomperatuaro ? Above 400, or
warm onough to koep the drink
water from freczing. Having got his
laying stock of the propor age in
comfortablo quartera, the next conai-
deration is the best and ceicapest egg-
producing rations. It may bu mun-
tioned hore that vhil the layors have
boon weli fed and looked after, care
should bu taken that the Brahma,
Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottos do
net go into wvinter quartors too fat. If
they do, the suparfluous fat will have
te bu vorked off before good laying
can result.

RATIONS FOR EOo PRODUoTION.

The three great factors in winter
laying are eut green bones, grean food,
and exereise, and a feurth might be
added in the shapo of comfortablo
quartors.

Cut green bones are valuablo bu-
cause they contain phosphate of lime
for tho siell as wel as other valuable
ogg forming constituente. It ehould
be fed night or morning in the pro-
portion of one pound to overy 15 or 16
hens. Wheu fu in the morning a
light focd of ots may bu given at
noon, if tho ons are laying well. The
layers should aIl bu sent to roost with
a cropfull of wheat or buckwbeat to
kcop them over the long night-fast.

A warm mash might bu fed in the
morning composed of ground wheat,
ground ots, bran and a little corn-
men with the table and kitchen wasto
mixed in. Tho addition of a couple of
handsful of overy fine gravel, or,
coarse sand will do no barin. Of this
masli enough should be fed te satisfy :
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net gorge. A light food of oats at
noon; eut greon bones as last feed,
with oats or other grain te f1il up
the crops, will mak ai good ogg ra-
tion. Meanwhile, tho hens ehould bu
kept in constant notivity, if possible,
by scattering their grain food in ont
straw, cut hay, chaff, dry leiaves, or
sand and coat nathes mixed, vhich
should bo on the floor of thu houso in
one hapo, or other.

It neil not follow that becauslo a va-
rioty of ration constituents arc mon-
tioned that tho lions aire te bu constant-
ly fed. On the contrary, overfeedin la
te bo avoided. What should bu aime at
is to have varioty at as littie cost as

ossiblo. Witli somue f'armoe il nay
o cheapest te boil turnips, or smnall

potatoes, te mix up with wheat bran
and out clover hay. Tho latter is go-
norally plontiful on ovory farm, and a
quantity should bu cut and dried in
summer for winter use. Wheon used
in wintor it should bu out up in hailf
inch longths, steamned or eoaked in
boiling vater and mixed in the morn-
ing mash, or fed alone if tho liens vIl
cat -t.

Lime, gravol, and water-thu latter
fresh and pure, and with' the chill
taken off in cold weather-nust of
course bu supplied.

wIHAT A MONTREAL BOY DID.

I had a letter from a boy in Mont-
real and I quoto the following frem
bis communication, for I think what a
boy can do a farmor can aise achieve
and at lces exponse. IIe says : " Last
winter I had ton commun hns, which
I had in a little compartnent, or box
if you like, 6 x 4 x 5, and they laid
240 eggs during January, February
and àarch. I sold the cggsi at 60 ets
pur dozen, and aftur paying experses
of feed, which I bought at highest
price, I clcared seven dollarti, which I
think was very good with 6 x 4 floor
space. My box vas lined with 15
inches of eawdust and it was covered
on thu top with the same. My bons haad
te scratch for a living. I am going te
build a now houso." The resultt would
no doubt have beuen butter had ho had
cheaper way of getting his feed, but
thu boy is on the right track, and hie
first experience will lcad te botter
results.

As I have said- before I shalli bu
happy te furnish any further informa-
tion, as te winter laying, housing of
laying stock, or rations, that your
rendora may desire, by either writing
to me, or aeking through the medium
of your columns.

GENERAL INFORMATION.

How To SET A HEN.
Make a comfortable nest on floor or

ground.
Place the aittor whore other stock

cannot annoy lier.
Dust the sitter and nest with lice-

destroying powder. -
Put threu or four imitation eggs in

nest.
Allow hon to ait on these oggs for

two daya.
Thon give her the valuable.oggs..
Give a Sal hon mne eggs lu spring.
A largo hen may have oleven eggs,

later in season thirteen. If possible,
choose a light sitter te put on early
oggs. (1)

TREATMENT OF A SITTING HEN.

.Bave food, drink and dustbath con-
venient.

(I Twico we lave iad 16 chickons hatchod
out or 16 oggs under one ion 1-ED.
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ing, iL is of spucial advantage te the
bons with large combs.

In cold poultry houses the food ins-
tend of going into eggs goes te keop
up the animal huat.

Fowls divided into siali colonies
lay moro cgga than whon crowded
together.

Keep no layer over two years, for
it then moults se lato that ail future

ro.it is uaten up bofore it commences

Intelligent and systomatic manago-
ment is as necessary in the poultry
departmont as in overy other lino of
business.
1From the Ex.-farm bulletin.

Pease-pudding.-To bu caten with
boiled pork and cabbage: 3 cups fall of
split pease tied up loosely in a cloth
and boiled tiltquitotender. Tarn into a
callender and pass them through itfrue
from water. A little popper and salt,
and one egg to bind it firm, tie up
in tho cloth, quite tight this time, and
boil for half au hour, turn out and
serve up vhole. It shuld be eut in
slices or carved vith a spoon, and
makes a nico addition te the dinner.

Jelly-Cake.-Two cups and a balf o?
sugar ; one cup of butter; one and half

In cold weather seo that the sitfer is Household-Matters.
not off ncst moro than sovon to nino
minutes. p

In carly spring Indiau corn is the A talk about pease and beans.-I
bet food, ne the crop can bu quickly . bout co aa toui
filled wvith it. %il vrboycould bcinado tc fo

Dio nedi'aral if. p the truc valie of pense, as an article
lieuio ditur tu site,, pîtaa-of conentiptien nii the lieuse. It mnust

Iirly whon the chicks are hatching bu counpton th e puse, frmus
ont. be prejudico, that koops people from

Chooso liens that havo proved relia- u thom mur frey eir str ng(it
blo sittors and good mothers. navaî ve'.ver lume c ensi-

Should an cgg bu broken in nest, u ie o truocm e
genly'aae rmann . ne lalloupet aînd baked bonne foi-an Lina chie?

gently wash remainæg onies in Ilukco- p)art, of tho men's diet; and why ? bo-
wari water and return te nest. causo they likoe thom and thyir work

TREATMENT OF CHIoKENS. a ,&n vury haird they find thom nour-
After hatchinir Icave thom in (lie ,ing and from thom tlîoy rocoivo a

nest for twoity-four hours. suetaîîning povor for their work.F lancy
Take heu apart and foed hier well muis atarting off on a cold morning,

and givo wavtter te drink, or sho wili well primed with a good breakfast of
et ail the chicken food. po-rk and bonne, roturning to dine off

On coming out of nest food chicks pea!o soup; and I have heard fow cookt
on bread soaked ini milk and squeezod como up to tho idoa of a ruai sinnty
dry, or give dry broad crumbs. diu e? mter. and bane, or soup fer

After a fow daye givo chicks all that mauor. Nobody cau deny but that
thy can ont, and as ofton as thy will thy are a hardy set of mon, 'vho
eat, of bread and milk, or bread muet ho 'avu fcd te endure thu cod
crumbs. .nd koup up thir etrongth for the

After second day give milk or water work. I have bou told, that nofhing
in shallow pans for drink. has yet been found to tako the place of

Be carof-.îl the chicke are net tinted the pense and b kaî, wta ai bantiful
of food or they will becomo stunted, suppy cf gooi pork. Now that cui-

If chicks appear sick or drooping vation ie gotting nearer the lumbor
look for lice. Dust with inset powder camps thdy get a es0d buily of frcsb
carofully. ment and vogotable , but 1 have nover

Aftor two wooks fed vhat sparin. beard o? their giring up tloir stap e
gly at firt, afterwards all they can diehes of poaso and buns. t hope o
eat, particularly at night. ' ary witih founrtor ca je noeoe prepar g themo.crushed corn.

Remember that ai chick stuntod in
first five weeks of its life will nover Gocd pease, one muet have to
make a plump fowl. make good food; they must bu clan,

If the hon and chicks are pliced m and of a good colour, no green ones.
emaul coopa the latter should bo It je labour for nothing to cook bad
cleaned ovory day, or second day. As peaso. Good ones, aftor soaking ail
the early chicks grow largo they night, will soon throw off their skins
should bu removed from the youngur after a littlo boiling. I beliuve they
onue, or the latter will bu crowded and are liko potatoes, butter grown on
mako no progress. sandy soil.

POINTS To IiEMEMBER.

Bronze turkoys are tho largeat. ow ta make goo soup.-one quart
Pokin duch are tho best layers of ofpensooakedallnight and looked over

their class. in the morning te throw out any bad
Soleoct your best laying huns for the once. Pu, on to boil an plenty of water,

winter pans. and if they are good they will soon
See that the layera are regularly throw up their skina, vhich muet bu

supp with bone, oyter shell and skimmed off as they cometo thesurface,aup plie ic hble yte sad putting on the pot-covoa' every tiao
grit.

Kilt u1j the non-layers or they vili aftur skimming, te lut the kins break
oat the profit of others. and coma up quitu free from tho pea.

Get out as many chickens as possi. *fter doing this 3 or 4 limes cut up a
bl in timo for the early gras. good bit of pork into amall picces, a

With caro the Spanish family will coup'a of large onions sliced, a gene.
be found excellent winter layera. rous buneh ot'parsley,tied up soaste bu

Cet green benes, green stuff, and ex- taken ont if you do net like it in the

ercisu are the three great factors in soup, celery sait if you have no celory
wintor layia3g. ahandy, a little popper, ne sait, as yen

Xcop te possible, have plonty in the pork and soak
tomperature %vhere tho drink, avawtor then if thore is any danger of its boing
will not freeze. too salt. Your soup Can now bu

With propor care the cockerols safely loft. te cook, giving i a good
shenld bu fit for market in thre or stirring now and thon te keep it from
four months; and the pullets become bnrning, or add a littie water if it is
layers in five or six months. needed. The soup should be about the

The laying stock should bu supplied consistency of cream whun finished,
in winter with ail the material noces- and a good biscuit colour. Vory good
eary fr r making 'ggs. soup is made with butter or a cold

Wh thwater isketfrom frez- roast meat bone, if you have no pork
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oups of milk ; four cups of flour, four Fashionablo Colours,-I sec that ing Decombor and January last. Thoso pleughing matchos. Tho district of
oggs ; four tenspouns of 13. puwder. brown, black, greon, dark mauve, and Vho fed silage, and I boliovo thora woro Beau arnois is noted for its plough.
Sugar and butter to bo beaton up eggs , wino colours, arc to bo soma of the only 5 patrons who did net, thoir cows mon. Thora arc usually about 6 te 8
aii the roet added a littlo at a time. fishlionablo colours this wnter, and gavo narlydoublo thoquantityofmilk different conteste. Thoro is a report

vory handsomo dresses can bo mado daiIy compared wiith thoso thatwore fed of a match to b helid at Ormstown,
in any of thoso with very littlo on other fod. Mr. Tronholmo, of Mont- opon te the wholo district, and some

Useful Hints.-Closo tho ovon door trimming. real West, had some vory .fino silago valuablo prizes arc te bc given.
as gently as posgiblo, when batking, as this year in May, and was still feed PETau M PAo N ..,
lievy cal or brad, t t Ite i to r- Tho childrons cornor.-Pox and Gooso ing t te hie cow. o e a vry largo Chateauguay Oct. 9th 1894.
suit of' 8hutting it '«itît a bang, instond milkz deffier iii Montreai , hio says it is
of domng it very carofuilly, with tho -- 1 IIEIRYt EEvE.-Tbiogceso tire 17 far mure profitablo than any other -

feeling, thait you wish to tako ory in numbor, and arc tc be placed on food ho can got for his cows. lo MONTREAL HORTIULTURAL
>recaution ag:ist spoilnîg that whicîh tho lower hall cf othe board, as ehown usually imilks betveen 60 and 75 cows
las given you tino and labour, to by the marked spots; thoy may bo all tho winter. le started te fill his

mako. represented by 17 buttons, grains of silo this yoar at the end of August. '[o AND
corns. or whatover is couvonient. The does net boliovo in getting his corn
fox ,wiich may ho a thimblo ur a largo frozon beforo filling th bilo. I have Fruit Growors Association of tho Pro.

Quinoo Jolly.-Washl and wvipe the button; is to be placed in the centra ofoe loso onta a o ytotvnoo ubo
fruit enrefully, thoro is no occasion the board, in spot mairked "Iome."¡the firet wcuk of October Tho, talk i_
oven te cure the ni, out ip in pieces, Tho object of thi geeso is t " loen "vero whito and dried up. Corn should
and buil till quito tonder, unemg just thO fox in a corner, or te surrounîd b cut before the l5th of Sopt. tu By what moans Can tho lovo of hor-
unougi wtuer to covor the vholo. him in such a way that lie cannîxot I hopo many will ticultro be host encouragod,
Drai. first through a cheese-cloth bag, movo i the fox, on the othor hand escaipe toe osa r ae befor ticliai' beon curad
and thn through white flannel, utinge silocs a fair chance boforo specially amongt Our
no pressure. Boil for about 20 minutitem. ainother goose bohinîd it for protection, condemning thenm altogothor. young fo.ks
Ono pound of sugar, moistenîed with
wator and heated up, is te bo added te It would bo difficult te find a child
each pint of tho hiquid, as er on as ai . who does net love flowers; but how te
film shows on its top. It should, after fostor and cultivato that inheront lov
dissolving, jolly well, and b ready te se thet it vill tako tho form of a
bo put up in jars for use. hobby, that in his maturer years;

wien other pleasures may bo strown
along his path ho will still cling to,

The Jacket shown this month is. next and continue te love and occupy him-
to the Golf Cape, one of the most ./self ii it te hie own and others happi-
fashionable garments of the day and it nose and advantages in many ways;

as titis advantage: if you havo an old -HOME -boing a real health-giving as well as
jacket with sleeves ntot quite the / \a pleasant hobby. Tho abovo subjeet
prosent stylo, you cai got a pair of i8 worthy the attention of all horticul-
fashionablo ones made of a colour te tural socioties; vhose propor fanctions
suit. Black ones I havo sean on a brown abîould bo at all timos directod towards

tho improveennt of all mattors ap.
pertaining te tho subjoet of horticut-
ture; but also te the making of liorti.
oultural mattere more popular in the
very widest sense. Tho question raised
in the abovo heading lias in one ins-
tance had a sort of an echo by way of

and take it off tho board; and after APPLES, an answer in so far as it goos ut least
jumping one, if ainother is in his way that at a rocent meeting of the Mont-
unprotected ho can jump it also-and real Horticultural Society and Fruit
it somutimes happeis that as maniy as Since wrting my last notes on Growers Association of the Provinco
4 tr 5 geeeu are takon uff at une movo, apples I have it on good authority that of Quebec it «as suggested that the
therefore, tho must important thing to the spraying recommended by Mr. Society admit javenioe momboe at a
bu remembored by the player play- Fletcher of the expormental Farm very nominal membership feo. That
ing with thu geueo le tu keup them tu- Ottawa ha. a very bonoficial effect in said juvenlo mombers bo allowed te
gether in a sulid body, se that nu open proventing the rust on Famousoapplos. competo for a sot of prizos amongst
places are luft for thu fox to break For the past 5 or 6 years, many themseolves. That two thousand tube-
through and carry off the gcebe. Tho groword of this wall known variety rous rooted Begonias b distributed
fox sltuald ondeavur te keop in the have alnostdespaited ofraising them, amongst theso juvenilo members ba-
contre as muchA as possible. and were seriously thirking of cutting longing te the different schools in the

their orchard down and roplacing themr district gratis; that the girls bo allotted
with othere varioties net so liable te one thousand roots, and the boys one

ENSILAGE. rust. Mr. Robt. Jack, ofChateauguay thousand roots ; that the School Com-
Basin, eprayed his treos 3 times laest missioners and teachers bo petitioned

ng, tho firet timo as the buds were te assist iii obtaining members; that
Sse by the press that many farmrformed the second timo when the juvenile age b beloiw fifteen years;

jacket and ioy looked very wll, but do not inutent filling thoir silous this nearly all were in full blossom, and that each school compote for prizes if
1 should havo preferred them brown, vear. Many complain oflosing a largor thon again as thc blossome hîad about the requisite number of membors b

-ith a collar of the samie, which collar ;inuber of calves, and also of losmng all falln off. Hle will hlave betwoon obtained and that thora be a sot of

is mteant to turn up, and form a good quito a fow cows more than usual, and 700 and 800 barres. Of course these champion prizes besidos. rho bulbe
protection in cold weatho. If your ofeourso it is al! or nearly all attributed will net all be first-class fruit, but the te b dolivered te the intending
jacket is not double-breasted, you will to feding silago. Of course, eilago is great majority of them are No 1. competitora on or about the Queen's
have te make it so with some of the liko most other things, there is good I hope and trust that many others next birth day. That enci number
same material as the sleevesi Velveteoe eilago and theos is also somo ad i now will follow his example next year and wili b fuiriished with ono bulb with
is net expensivo and ie quite good in my opinion, te great and principal test the matter fully, and if it is pos- the numbar corrosponîding tu his or
enough for an old jacket, and it vears reason of bad siLgo is due te improper sibletoproventiteven ifoulypartially, her momber's number with printed
well. Do not forget that the very filling. Filling . silo is likc building a at icast it vill put many dollars into instructions how best to grow it
large buttons form a great part of the fire i if you till the silo too quickly the pockets of the fruit growers of though the summer. The exhibition
style of the jacket. You will notice before the proper heat generates and the Dominion, many of whom had of these toe h lold along with tho
whon tho collar is turned down ome etarte, it is like piling lots of wood on bagun to think that thO fameuse apple Sociotios exhibition in September
sort of necktie or filling up muet b a lire beforo it ls proporly kindled ; was like the early rose potato ; its 1895. The above arrangements are
worn, a bit of crépon, or anything and the chances are that you put the usofulness departed. in overy likolihood te materialize, if
suitable to the wearer. a siuare of firo out. In starting te fill the silo, the co operation of the School-Com-
Nune'veiling, pink, blue, or red, do not put too much in ut once ; start missionners and toachers can b soeur-
ans'wers very well. Take two ond5 uf a 1it tu haut and as soun as your heut PAtL PLOUGHING. ed te favor tho speculation. Thore ie
square, tun in about two inuhee, turn comes near the top fill in more and an opportunity horo to introduce the
up about Lhc same once et' twicO, pin continue as soon as thie bas properly horticultural wedgc as an oducator
the two endd at the back, tu tuit the heated, and so on untilyour zilo id full. Vory littleploughingdonesofar this wich it id hoped will b worked for
size of the wuarerb neck, put ut, à our In this way yuu will have goud silage, fall, the souil bas beon tou dry, but the all it is worth. .How often have suoh
jacket, and a ith a linlu pu.iiing out thu heapuet ufai the diffuront kinda of pecentihuwre willhelp matters agoud 1 undertakings pruved to bu of immense
heru uand thuo, y ou will fi.d > vu hav 1 fuud you ,angive tu cows gaing milk. 1 dual. la uuîome dections, whuro the soil duccess prcipally through the infa-
a erý pruoty filling à. fir thiu nck. A % o> guud dilustration of how mach is Lot too huavy, they have begun, but sion of yuung energies and young
Thi:e, ivithi a nico brouGlh in thue couti , chuapcr it is thani feeding di y food aud gencrally speaking clay souil as bcon hopes. From amongst the ranks of
n ill gi v jut the finaishinig touch tu tthu pluuty uf grain was given at tho Kolsu tou dry and hard. Bofore this will the young nut only in horticultural
wholo. Ci eamory of Hunatingdun County dur 1 appear in print, thera wil b the usual but in far weight in matters muet im.
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promeant bo looked for; and it is
sincorely hîoped titt it will not bo
looked for tee long or in vain.

In many cases to do a mero duty
whon it is imposed upon you ; or when
you are hired te do something, if that
duty is meroly executed according to
the lutter, and very littlo spirit is ins-
tilled into ils oxecution, you will ob-
serve a want; a flatness, a disinterest-
oduos; a vory deadness tako as il
woro possession of tho wholo concorn.
Wiat is wanted is something toarouso
tho mor cautions though oldet mam-
ber toe xort himsolf again ; somnething
to striko tp in quicker timo, and te bo
thera in timo and whoro oeo can wo
expoct te find our hopes realized in all
theso acquiroments oxcept from our
young members. Lot us bo up and
doing thon, not only advocating tho
horticultural hobby , but in all the
ways within our reach ,assisting tho
cause in ovory way possible. A great
deal bas been achioved already ; but
tho.fiold is largo nnd a great deal more
can bo donc. Thora is ne danger of
exhausting the field net of ruimning- out
of subjects of importance to operato
ulpon.

Lot every member, senior or junior,
p.u tîheir shoulder te the Horticultu-
ml wheol and give it such a turn
round lu the year 1895 as will bo
worth recording and trying te beat.
Co-operation can do it. Everyoneo
doing his wholo duty will mako a suc-
cos of all our efforts. A success that
al concerned will b proved te have
had todo with. FuA:ic ]RoY.

Fruit and Garden.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR.

The exhibition juat hold at Ottawa
was unusualiy fine thisyear, thogeno-
ral opinion being that it had nover
beenoxelied. Notonlywero the entries
of live stock numerous but a great
improvement was noticeable in tho
quality of the animais exhibited.

Dairy cattle, as might hava been
oxpected, came weil to lte front, the
Ayrshires being the met extensively
represented. The Holsteins seom to
bc growing in favour as butter pro-
dudors and some splendid specimens
wore on band from our own Provinco.
Experienco seems to be teaching that
this breed, under favourable circum-
stances, la going te provo more va-
luablo for dairy purposes than many
supposed, soma romarkablo resultis
having been proved by the use of the
Babcock test.

Mr. Buttera, a largo breeder, statos
that ha bas 20 enquiries, as te this
breed, te ont ho had in previons sea-
sons. If it proves toe as valuablo as
a miller as it is now wasorted te be, it
will bo ofgreat importance; because,
in the ovant of accident or uneatiefac.
tory milking qualitics a cow can b
tunad profitably into beef; a conside-
ration worth our notico.

It is gratifying te remnrk that tho
Province of Quebec was net bebind in
many respects. Horsea were sple1did-
ly represented by Mir. Nes, of
Howick, and most of the prizes for
Polled Angus cattle were a irded te
Dr. Craik, of Montreal, whilt several
otho'r Quebce Exhibitors made a good
stand. Shcop, hoga, and poultry wore
numerous, and exceptionally good.

The horticultural display, as te
fiants and flowers was notrumnarkablo.

anagers and exhibitors have sumu-
things te learn int respect te horticut-
tural shows.

The arrangements of the tables or1
stands on which the exhibits are
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mado should recoivo more attention as ligent and enurteous assistant, who
te being elean and freshly pintited sparcd no pains te mako himsolf and
some noutral tint; and it sheid bo a the processie understood.
disqualificmtion te oxhibit piants in lu fine, the Ottawa 'air wa highly
pets whici have not been waehed. A auccassful, thora was plenty of harm-
want of nuatnces and cleanliness takes less fun for the boys and girls coin-
away a good deal of ite plonaure to ho bining solid and valuablo instruction;
derived from tho beauty of a well and thoso who attonded it came away
grown specimon. Wlmen will thoso tho botter for the reercation it afforded
who have charge of the decoration of and the useful knowledgo that could
buildings fbr floral displays remember b gained. GEoaE MooRE.
that ne brilliant colourod matorial,
such ns flags and banners, should b I noxt paid a flying visit to theintroduced te detract, by cprnarison Exporiment farm whero I was most
from Lit brilliancy of the flowrns anJ courtoously received, and saw a great
fruits, but that overy effort shoutld b deal, considoring tho short space of
mado to mako tie oyo rest upon thom timo T had at my disposal. Every
as the eolo objects of attraction ? body muet b struck with tho orderly

Fruit, or ait lenst ap les. wro vory and systematie appearanco r.f tha
fine. The sizo and col oring of manv plao'-e, to begin with. It la truc that
varieties woro simply magnilicent. 1L this should bo tho case, but it doas net
was said by many that no finer had always follow tuat, becauso such an
over beau exhibited lu Ottawa. establishmont is a government inati-

" Wealthy ' was there in many cases tution, i is seo.
and, as our all round appie, tafcing I was fortunate onough te bo thoro
into considoration its-hardmesa, pro- just in timo to seo tho vinoyard in

llf habit of bearing, the briglt and fruit, round whichi I was kindly con.
smooth appenranco of the fruit, its ducted by Professor Craig, ite Horti-
moderato sizo, keeping and other qua- culturist, who explainod somo oxcel-
lities, it may tako the first rank as one lent object lessons, as te out-door
of the beb Numerous "Duches " grapo culture, as for instance, the
wore thoro, and for beauty certainly wonderful effect of Bordeaux mixture
maintained their places amongst the in the entiro provention of mildew.
Peoresss 'of Pomona's Court; Alas I and anthracnoso, aise the superiority of
that their perfection should b se the fan or trellis method of training,ovatnescont. te produce tho largest and bst ripou-

" Bon Davis" made a creditable ap- cd crop, over the old European me-
pearance and a useful and hardy littlo thod of tying tho vines te singlo
ollow ho is. Thon iwe had •l Has," stales or' poles. I noticed soma hybrid-

"Scott's Vinter," a variety named ized sedlings whili are expected te
" Baxtar I : very fine ; many of the fruit next year, ite object being te in-
now Russians are very promising. It is troduco the finer qualities of thegrapes
baing made more apparent ovory sea-. of otier countries into our native spe-
son that the possibities of the aplo- cies, whicb would b a most desirable
trade btween Canada and Great ri- achioevment. The quality, time of
tain, are not yet fully devoloped, and ripening, quantity grown on each vine,
we have only te maike our eclection of and overy peculiaiity as to adaptabi-
varieties te cultivatu, te suit the pur- lity to the climate of Ottawa, are all
pose of export, and the markcots of Iho carefully noted, and tho report must
old world and our success will b fur- provo of the utmost value te the grapother assured, the long keping mode- groier, and notvithstanding the diffi-
rate sized, emooth, fine flshted, and culty of chiate ve have to contend
iigi coloured kiinds will best tlt those with, no doubt, many varioties which
conditions. ripen early onough, can bo profitably

.No farmer who lias land suitable, Ltrown in many places in the Province
and will, also, b careful te select va- of Quebec.
rieties suitable to bis locality, and will I was sorry not te have time te ex
take care of bis tracs accordmag te the plore the apple orchards but I gather-
rules laid down, ned be afraid to ed that many of the Russian apples
plant apples. which bat fruited wero found to b

Some fine pears, plume, and out- very valuablo acquisitions, of which
door grapes, were on exhibition. Vo mare nano.
gotables espoially onions, wore fine I was very muel interested in the
and weli grown. axamination oft anumbar of specimen
. The management of Lite Exhibition hedges, as I believe we do net pay
was admirable ; no brutalizing shows cufficient attention te this particular
were admitted to the grounds, the branch of farm work. Prom what I
only objectionable on being that saw, I come te the conclusion that we
balloon ascent and para bute descent. have the best materials forsuch fonces
The performer had a narrow escape, indigenous to the country, namely the
baving missed seizing one of the ropos. Thorn (CratSgus occidentalia) and
A good sign of the sentiments enter the common apruce. Farmers can
tained by tho farmors made its ap- 'ear them with so little trouble that,
tcarance in the faut that, at this exhmi- if they woro encouraged te do se the

ition, a Lacrosso match and some expense, after a faw years of keeping
horse racing, failed to draw as large a their fonces in repair would b manto-
crowd as did the parade of prize win- rially lessened.
ning horses and other livo stock on Of course the reports of the expori-
Wednesday, whon there woro nearly mont-farm, which are sent frely and
double as many personson the ground willingly te all applicants, give full
as on previous days. Tee much credit details ofthe grand workofinstruction
cannot b given to the Experimont- being carried into effect, but imprees
farm for the part they took in render- ions left upon the mind of a visitor
ing ite exhibition a succese, their ex- will go further, and be more offecti-e
hibit of fruit, grain, roots, &c., was for good. I will pay any farmer to
most instructive and useful, and offi- inake a long journey te visit the
cars were thore, who < know all about exporiment-fiarm. GEonE MooRE.
it " and were most obliging in giving
information to all seekers after know- H. B., Piumfieldi Vt" rrites: -Vll

lhe working dairy was highly in- yeu please tolI mu tle name of the
toersting and instructive, and the plums and iaplea which yta thiuk
whole procss of butter making, from would b likely tu do best in this
the testing of thc milk te the making Stato? (1)
up of te butter for market, was sim- (1) This will servo for the higher situations
plified and oxplained by a most intol- or the Province or Quebec.-n.

Replyin to - B's shortquestion in
ful, wouil requiro a good deal of

opaco. Vermont ;s not a largo state,
but it l qng for its sizo ; and its
northern oxtremity is alseo, with the
exception of tho vicinity of Lake
Champlain, elevated to a considera-
blo height abovo tho sea; which
causes it to have extremely cold win-
tous. In faut there is muci grenter
change in going cast from Lako
Champlain through the northern
counties than thoro is betwcon tho
northwestorn and tho oxtremo south-
orn counties of tho stato. As tho
winter temperature is the principal
factor affeuuimg tho growth of troc
fruits, it will be readily son that the
fruit-treo problan ia a complianted
one. Along tho Massachusutte lino,
and northward, up the Connecticut
river, and aiso along Lako Champlain,
as far as Burlingtor, about tho same
class of trec-fruits can bo grown as in
northorn MasachusettW. .But in all
the mountain region, and especially
in the Nortlheastern countice,tho wintor
cold is se intense that none of the
standard varieties of treo fruits of
lower Now England are grown sua-
cessfully..

Whon, in 1866, ve camo to livo in
Orleans county, on Lake Momphroma-
gog, wo had net the slightest idon of
this stato of things, as regards the
growing or troc-fruits. n Maine,
(our native statu), on tho same par-
allel' nearly all tho standard pears
and applcs may be grown. But that
territory is only slightly oelvated
above the sea loval; whilo met of
northeastern Vermont is from one
te two thousand feot higher. This
makes a great differonce in the wintor
climate.

There is a considerablo difference
betwen the bardiness of the old
standard varieties. The Baldwin ap.
ple, for instance, is successfully
grown for only a few miles, - say
fifty or sixty,-north of tho south-
wotern corner of Maino and the ad-
joining portions of New Hampshire;
whilo along Lake Champlain ils suc-
cessful culture scarcely extends sofar
north as Burlington. Plume are grown
pretty successfully as far up ns Bur-
lington, and also soe of the hardier
pears ; and on the islands aveu up te
tho Canada lino. Horo and thoro vo
hear of nooks in tho mountain valleys
where orcharding is somewbat suc-
cossful ; but as a rale that section has
few orchards, and they grow fewer as
we go north.

Millions of fruit tress, said te he
hardy and productive by the treo ped-
lors, have been sold and planted in the
northern and mountain sections of the
Stato; but there is comparatively a
small amount of fruit grown there,
oven at the prosent time. Of pears,
cherries and pluma inside from, the
native plume), scarcely any have beon
found to succeed, when planted on
any considerable seate.

It bas bean our fortune to make a
trial of orcharding in the very coldest
part of the State, Orleans county ;
and it bas been only after innume-
rable failures, and after trying every-
thing in this lino which offered any
promise of succoss, that we have been
able te establish the rowing of fruit
tres on a sucessful basis. Not one
ofthe old standard varieties of pluma,
pears and cherries eau be grown sae-
cessfully; and bdt one standard nativ

apo, the Bothl, is of any value to
pant in Orloans county. Te this wo
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have added two or threo native seodl- cd at once. Commission merchant except an ocesionil sprinklo, barely par cent. The Ayrshire.--Color, red
ingu, the best of which i Sccott's complatned of sho batter being flat oneugh to lay dust, since the hovy and whito, brown and whito, blaok and
Wnter , and ono Mînnesota applu, flavored. 1 uhanged, toured more, raii the hast of May, and the result isi whito ; weiglt, ,000 Ibs ; milk 5,500
the Wealthy. Th Peach apple, f iou lettinîg ureai bu thiek 8 or 10 hours, Alown lin bnail corn, ail dried up, net lbs ; qualhty fat 3.8 por cent ; not fat
Canada, is also a success. washed very litt'o, salted heavior, still lialf a crop, whilo meadows areas bara 8.95 por cent. The Kerry.-Color,

--- - -- salting in granules and in churn, and as when first mown, and the pastures blaek ; weiight, 700 ibs ; millr, 4,200
A fow RZumsîin apple>, imapurtedi working and printing at once, Com' gava out weecks ago. Peatcles are lb : quality, fat 3.72 por cent, not fat

iomne fifty yearsi ago from England tu miasion imani was satistiid with the small and inferior, and apples are flast 9.03 por cent. The Jersey.-Color,
Massachusettu, proved on trial te be butter, usually gave Ie highîest cream- falling to the ground, and aro also fawn, golden, silvor grey, mnulborry
entirely hardy against cold ; but none ry quotations. snall andi knotty. -weiglt, 880 lbs ; milk, 4,400 lbs.
of thete is a good keeper. Nu plhus 1 sent butter made this latter way Beyond question this has bcou a quality, fat 4.6.1 por cent, not fat 9.32
except wild ones enduro the chinte, te another eomission hiusi he said iost trying sumninor te the dairymen .por cent. hfie Guernsey.- Color, orange,
though somne, liko MNooOr's Arctie, it was" coareo with sait and not, and has demonstrated most foicibly orango and whito ; weight, 1,000 ibs;
im'ay livo tu LearI a few crops in a it- high flavored " llow shall I liandle the nceussity of providing green forago milk, 5,150 Ilbs ; quality, fat 4.55 par
vorei spot. A good minany Canudiau nilk, creain id butter te develop the crops for every month oft thumimner, cent, not uit 9.25 poer cent. Tho Dairy
apples have bou tried, but the only hiest flavur? 1 amî feedinig about 10 as ne matin can telt when the inovitable Shorthorn, the Devin and the Red
ones that have given wide sat.ibi'et.ion poundb U grain per cow po' day, 3 dry spell will coma. and in dairymug Poli are aiso superior boef producers.
have been tho Faueue and the Peach pounds corn neal, 2s Bullio gliuton, -one must be propared for sucli ener- -By Prof. Lonq.
apple. li most lucalities the former 2 pounds caci cotton seed mcal, wheat goncies. 'We have been foeding our
has beu se injured by 6cab as to bu and bran. ilave a Baby separator. I dairy o sixty fioe cows sinco the
nearly v:alueleës, while the Peach is can't help thinking that "flavor," middle of June, comnencing first on LOOX OVER TIE STABLES.
net a gcodI keeper. "fino" butter and similar butter de- freshi eut clover, and as soon as oats

pends on the ta.,t- of the eater. Am I and peaus wero largo enough, wo fed Now je just the Urne to look aftor
Witl in the past twenmty-fivo years a not right ? e.,pecia.ly if tho butter i, them as long as they lasted. We ind the cow stable for next winter. Givo

great many varieties of Rubsian apples good. G. E. N. that the clover did very well in koop. them a good thorough disinfeoction by
have been iniported. Tlcy aro uuually Afton, N. Y. ing up the flow of milk, but there was mixing forty arts of wator to one of
large, handsone, and of good quality; Our correspondent ispartially right a percoptiblo inerease im flow and sulphuric acid. Make the manger
but net until q.uto recently have any in his assumution that flavor is th quality when the feed was changed to sound and swoot and then keep it se
roally gouio keepin.g ,orta 1 feoutnd taste in the critie's mIouth. It is that oats a is, and the flow was main. next winter. Jf thore have beon any
aniongt. thei, and these are net yet and more. Flavor is also indicated by tamed as long as this feed lasted· lice on the cattle in provioues years a
very widely known. In a few year the senuse Of smell. Of course, tastos Owing to t of whitowash on al the
they wiill bo largely propagated, anîd dither and there is io rigid standard. tient quantity of oats and peas, our partitions and walls is excellent.
dheu all noqrthrn Vrotnut can bu lowveve-r, thera 1s aL prett fairaree- supply waq exhausted Aug. 1. and as Somo use the following ceai oil Omul.abundantiy uiu r e wi at mogrbw mento al teuo garett fenan :cty it was carly for corn fodder, we left sien for killing lice on cattle: intoabuantut upplicd with hume moWà int un ail tho great Aner cati <Uty'~vri:ec f o aaiwgasat a alne'sf ae tralat
tree-fruit. markets, ns te what, constitutes file eut fres ca i day, and witl a grain one gallon of soft wator stir a ialf

flaivorst in butter. It is a wide no u rs ah and an ihagangallon of soft soap or- a half pound ofWith the later importations of Rus- elusiv subject, owever, and ie bani rat:on this did very woil, and fron good hard soap. When well dissolvedsian apples cante a good asseortment>to et. e, hwleera f ow out oursolo depeudence is on corntoa~ eutat our is oniert cern%% andi white lioiling atiti twe gallons et'
also, of plums :nd charries. These cnditions which affect lavor. 1. iodder. lt is evident te my mind that coal oil and stir thoroughly until thehave, withim the last two or thrce Crcam churned whilo nearly sweet oats nid peas mako the best feed for wholo is vell mixed. Then add ano-
years, begun te fruit quito freely, and will have a slow, almost neutral, ac- milk for fuly, but the hot dry weather ther gallon of bot waoter. If put in aare found t bf very satifactory in tion on the palat . It is net quick of July is too severe for late sowed, j and wel corked it will keep welh.growth, hardines, qualhty and quan liko butter made from cream whiic a-id there is no safety in sEowing thqm 'ea about te use il dilute it withtity of fruit. Ne doubt they wil soon has bute mre freihoroul r ie hr for use hatr thuan July. Hl a any four parts of water and apply thor-tit ofirut. o oub thy %itisolibas been more tliorcuughuiy ripeneti. lme ever useti ryt' foi- ensilage, or o:îtsbu widely pipiigatedi amd toid bj ti ust- Consequently whien our friend ripened nt uese r a ughly with a sponge.-oard.
worthy nurserynhen; but a present his cream longer, ho suited botter the and peas ?
thera is no considerable sjtot,- in the tat fte rtcii.I ol o If pr-actie.ible, in my opimion, the - -
country; and uutil this is the Caso it bs o firt critmo. It w bd net safest way for the dairyman who must
would'do iettle good o t gvo names o says ho de, ig ase ry hat as onake Can't Swallow the Big ecords. -
and descriptioe. Of those hisew iane uni lve, nti tuls °u day, would be te commence feeding oui Thirty Thonsand Pounds of Milk
have m our own grounds, the Besse- the buyer to call it "coarse with saIt." ry early un summe, ant when rye is and One Thousand Pounds of
miankar or Seedless pear, and the Butter must have a proper proportion far dvac fee clover, puttg Butter too Much for Him.carly Red plum smcm very satibfactory of witer t well daolp a the ryo left over a the silo for later
lho Ilatter is not properly described by ram frot cows 4 to 6 .ount.s in feeiug. Then, afler clover. feed oats
its namo,_ as It s nearor purple thman gesatfeion stripor beoms f iand anti whon they are farenough advanc- En. HoAaD's DAtYaAn. - I haveges ati n strpp rs) bac nt s futanti oti, put the quauitity rem aininoe imu the just r'eand an article, on page 274,red. It is more than medium a sir.e, flavorless. lence it is the practico in io op tha remainig fin e jus a avn t ou e 24,almost as large againas Lombardand well reg.ulated dairies, to have a few top of the ryo and feed from
better la quality. It seoes te be a cows coming fresh overy month, so as that until corn comes. In this way velopment of the Dairy Cow, by C.profuc f bearer, aven whilr the trees t e n may have green food or good ricl L. P., of Coudersport Pa., in which
are q brte i 'mall. Thei is now very of cotton se d meth al will produce the emmsilage for the cowsduring theentiro ha makes soma amoosing statements,litdbo doubt that im a few years apple, samne neutral fliavor. lay c t mmer, and the supply of milk ca i as Mark Twain puts it.
plum, cherry and pear growirg vill m ut Ica bakopt up.e one who has He sayi that a Holstein cow owned
become general la cvery part of .an ut t followed theo above plan please report by a man at Cuba, N. Y., gava in oneand without th e desir bgren j cs. the result, as I wish te try it that way year 30,100 poutids of milk. AfterNortherii Now .England. Tîmere le1%iiInl- utrepcal
nothng te hinder this but a lack of if the cows btre a few moths gesta. another year, provided the Onsilge reading the article and meditating on
young trees, which your cnergetic ion. We shoul divde th qupti t ot' f plan is practicablo ? the staotment, I hunted up my stab
nurscrymen will toon -upply. , ihrce parts. 1. Lauckt oqlavrs.1 '.n'here is one thing certaim, that a poncil and, although I have grown

2. Batd flvor. 3. Fine quick flavor. iairyman camnot afiord te pasturo his rnsty on figures, I found by figuring
Ii northern Maino there is a far Sweet creamn ows toe long in gostr- tillable land, as with good cultivation a little, that this cow gave averag

larger area te be supplhed with relua- tion, and over ripe roughago w lie can mnako tha land produco four o'82 and a fraction pounds of milk
ile troc fruits, te say nothing of Uie duce the first. ]Jiseased time as much value for him, acre for for 365 days, or about 10 gallons
provimces. Varieties mentioned abovet. t .ad, unwholesomo condition acre la corn or other crops for oiling overy day. Now, had the writer
witi soame nativo seedhng., are how. of thitbe, beo a whih , in pasturo, and the extra costofcut- topp ed right thora and thon, I should
ever succeedinug there. and the later milk is drawn, and of the milk rmot and hauhing for stock is repaid have thoughît that ho had only madeimportamus firom Iussia are being and store roon, while and after the four fold in the saving of grain in diy, a mitake in his figures, but ho goes
largely propagied, and widely dis. butter is made, will produco the te- time, the inereased quantity Of milke right on and brings out another cow
tributed from the xperimutlii sta' oin Cows freh inmilk, wthu w e obtaimued and the increase in vatable of difflrent breed with lier 20,000
tions of the Domimion, e specily that eon cws for-h i anilk, ith swet, products grown from the soil that, pounds of milk yearly.
of Ottawia, under the ebaî.,ro of 31r gieo eut fori ripened cream uring n-ould be reqmired for pastur'e. Now, it may sound harsh to 6uchJohn Craig. Du. Hiasîcs trt wiel podcrea lasmmO T. 1. C'LsS. over enthusiastie writars, but the plainTTt~~~ Famrs d t.-rtesrj wibh preduco tho last. Of

Vt Farmes Ad. coirse, there are hundreds of other English is I don't beliove any such
-- faLts, whicli make for or against, but stuff, and further more, I don't baliove

FLAVOR IN BUTTER these are in tho m:un, basic facte, The dairy cows ofthe United King- that thaf cow avar lhved that gave
. .B which afiect flavor mn butter. dom may b briefly described as fol- any such amount of hionest milk,

What is it? lo ws : The -Dairy Short-1Jorn-Color, nor do I beliovo that the cow bas
- - - roan. whito, rod, rod and whito, roan yet bon born that made 1,000 pounds

ED. HoARD'S DAIan-AN.-Whmt l USES oF FORAGE CROPS IN A and vlito , woight 1,300 bs.&; average ot80 oZe fat butter in one year of 365
meant by the word ' flavor ' mi yild of milk, par annum, 6,000 Ibd.; days.
butter? l it tIe taste that suits the DRY SEASON. average quality of milk-fat par cent, It is an easy matter for a faw man
enter s faicy ? A year io so ago I vas-- 3.', solids not fat 9.0. The Devon.- who are interce-ted in booming any
churunuig my cream, soun after it Ens. COuNTRa GE\TLEMAN-We arc Color, red , weighi, 1,100 hbs. , milk, particular breed, to get togethor and
thickened up, stopptng gnul, g JuSL now cxperencng one of the meSt 4,850 lbs ; quality, fat 4.2 per cent, prtsad to test a cow, or te t lier for a
thoroughly washmng, so much that the di!stiuu and iovero drou.thi crer solids not fat 8.85 par cent. The )?ed tew days or weeks, whon she is at her
sait started ie buttermilk an vurking. known in Dutics couunty, and the Poll- Ckolor, red, without, horas; best, and thon tako it for granted that
butter talted in gianfis an churn, end apparentli a snot yat. In parts of wejiht, 1,100 lbs.; milk, 4,950 lbs, sha willdo thus and so la eno year,
took out in wurker, w uorked tand lriht, the .ounty thora has boee no rain qua..ty, fat 4.10 par cent, not'at 9.10 basing thair calculations on what the
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cow did for a fov days, or a flow weeks.
Thoso largo yiolds of nilk and butter
hava always been obtained in privato
teste. Wlere was this famnous lois.
tain cow with lier record of 30,000
pounde of milk, or the 1,000 pound
Ayrshire cow, rofori ed to by C. L. P.,
during the World'a Fair test? They
wantod juBt such cows in that test,
but they failed to materializo. It does
scom te me that it is rather early in
the day, when the ink lias searcoly
got dry on the roports of the Fair test,
for mon te inako sucli extravagant
statomonts. Ton years henco such
statomonts nay bo in order, and I do
not protond to say that by that timo
we may not devolop a 30,000 pound
inilch cow and a 1,000 pound butter
cow, but ior the present, Mr. Editor,
pleaso excuse us.

Logan Co., Ohio. M. E. KINo.

The Dairy.

SITUATION OF OUR OH0EEEE
INDUSTRY.

As the ecason of 1894 is nearly
closed, a short reviuw vill not be out
of placo, to know where aro our great-
est f:ults, and thon how to remedy
then.

As this Province had splendid re-
suite at the World's Fair, Chicago, it
was thought by many, that it was all a
special effort, that wo should fait back
into the old rut again when the ripple
of excitement died away.

Wo have got testimoniale from two
of the World's Fair judges, that the
cheeso and butter at Sherbrooke and
Quebec exhibitions, were equal, if not
superior to that shown at the World's
Fair.

Mr. Perleo of New-York who was
judgoat Shorbrookeand M.A. A. Ayer,
of' Montrent, -who wasjudgo nt Quebee,
have both confirmed the above statu-
ment. It shows that our Inspectors
are doing their duty nobly. Wo have
not been conton,t with the fino dispiay
at Chicago but rather that "Excelsior"
sbould bo our motte.

Now this is the bright sido of the
question, thero are somo dark spots
which I will mention.

First. Too many smali flat cheese.
In faet it cannot, hardly be otherwise
in manuy sections where I visited this
year thoy had not milk onough to
make a largo cheese. Mr. J. D. Leolair
whi has just recently roturned from
Europe in connection with the Dairy
Industry, saya thoro is a difference of
1 to 2 shillings par 112 Iba. in chece
say frein 8 to 9 inches high with those
frou 10 te 12 inches hgh and halif
sizo are fully 5 shillings below; this
menus about nearly r cent per lb. on
medium sized cheose and one cent on
small or half cheese. I know woll it
is a very bard matter to press a tail
checse in a gang press, but why not
disband thom -when dono by roplacing
them ivith upright presses. I am well
awaro of the fact that a gang press le
a little saving of labor, but if it wil
not do what is wanted of it, why per-
sist in *sing itl? In Ontario and the
South Vestom portions of this pro-
vince the gang presses have been
noarly all discarded. I hope many
readers oF this article will consider
well before buying a gang press in
future.

Secondly, the boxes are very bad.
Another fault which 2L. Leclair laye
special strass u-n. hany makors
make thoir own foxes and thy are a
shamo and disgrraco. Sone of them
are not ailf nailod, often covers are ;
an inoh te ono inch too large, tis

boxes do not fit the cliceso When a AN AC'" to prevent the manufacture of
cheoso fits the box ail around tho box and sale offilled or imitation cheese
will stand lots of hardship, but whon and to provide for the branding of
the oheoso are loose the boxes usually dairy products.
fly te pieces at once. My attention was lier Majoety, by indwit the advicedrawn to this fact ut the Quebeo Ex- .nd consent of the Sonato and Housohibition. Thero wore cortainly 5 pr ef Coinnions of Canada, onact ascent of the boxes brolcon andi it is flo .
more than likoly that tho very boAt1  SHtonT TITLE.
were sent thora. '

Scaun heartily conour in what Prof. 1. 'T1hisa m nay be cited as " The
J. W. Robertson, of Ottawa, said ro. Dairy Products Act, 1893.
contly in regard to our cleeso, the IMITATLoN CHEESE pRouIBITD.
quality in genoral was good but it -was
style wo woroe lacking: in sucli things as 2. No person shall manufacture or
the sizo of the cheose, the dressing of ehall knowingly buy, sell, or oxpose or
the bandage, and boxes, wore our have im his possession for sale, any
greatest faults. Now I hope tho rendors cheos nanufaeturod froin or by the
of the Journal will not think t am tooe use ofe skimmîaed milk to which thora
liable te grumblo. I hope these fow has been added any fat whieh i8
linos may serve te awakon some of foreignm te such milk.
our rather drowsy makors to greater Evory porson vho by himsolf or by
efforts. any other person te hie knowledge

Yours respoctfully, violates the provisions of this Section,
PErEn MAoFARLANE, shaîl, for Cach Offence, upon conviction

General Inspecter. therefore before any justice of the
... Peace, be liable to a fino notexceeding

five hundred dollars andi xît iess tino
How Canadiaùs regard filled cheese wentyfivo dollar, together with the

and Dairy frauds. cost of prosecution, and in default of
payment of such fine and cost, shall bu

If the dairymen and fimer of th liable to imprisonment with or with-
Uuited States wcre awako to thoir out liard labor, 1or a terni not exceed.
own real interest, they would note a f ing six menths, unless such fine and
little more than they do what Canada the cost of enforcing it are seootier
is doimg te protect lier reputation us a paid.-Ex.

SAYDA 3aD, 17317.

naker of fine dairy goods. As a cluse
the United States dairymen have been
indifferent te their own reputation
beyond ail excuse. Canada has taken
away our English market for cheeso,
once se profitable to us. How was this
done ? il.: Certain factorymen and
communities bocamo tricksters and
dishonest; they ,went te making filled
cleeso and sent thostufftoour Englsh
customers. What stupidity 1 Th firti
thing 'vo knew, the Liverpool Pro
duco Exchango sends a communication
to our Gorernmont and to various
Boards of Trade, protesting against
such cheating. At onc.e, down vent
our roputation that had cost us years
te stablibsh. Just becauso a few factory-
men, nainly in Illinois, -wanted te
mako the monoy of dishonesty, the
rest of tho dairymen of the United
States must suffer. to the extent of
millions in the loss of their market.
(21 Our farmers and dairymen refused
te stand up and mako themselves beard
in demanding laws, both stat and
national, against fraud and cbeating in
human food, (3.) Canada saw her op-
portunity, nud et once set to work te
mako honest cheeso and a fine choese,
and thereby te capture the English
market. She bas dono iL. iaind ave ca
now suck our thumbs and ask: What
las our folly profited us? (4.) Canada
enacts laws tIi,%t mean somothing on
this question, as witness the following,
passed by the Dominion Parliament,
against tillo chcso:

The Farm.

On laying Down Inforior Soils to
Permanent Pasture.

In referonce te a long latter which
Mr. Robort Il. Elliott, Clifton Park,
Kelso, contributed te the Times last
week, Mr. Martin, J. Sutton wrrites te
that paper as follows e

M1r. Elliott's letter on laying down
inferior soils to permanent pastures
is very interesting, but I think ho is
over- sanguino in suggesting tha' the
conclusions at which ho bas, some-
what late in tho day, arrived vill,
oven whon applied to temporary pas-
tures, havo (in bis own words) " a
most important effect in enabling us
to met tho severo foreign competi-
tien to which British agriculture is
now' subjected. "

It would appear that ho has suc.
coedod in forming a turf of grasses
and elovers, plus weeds, on somo fields
in a shorter time than ho has been ablo
on otherq to form a sward from grass.
es and clovers alono. For, on the
same principle as dirt was defined by

1 Lord P'almerston as matter in a wrong
place, so, tolerablo as such plants as
burnot, chicory, rib grass, and kidnoy
vetch may bu on land where nothing:
botter 'wil grow, they are cortainly
woods in a pasture.

I am sure Mr. Elliott will not wislh
to claim as a discovory of his own tho
value of ded-rooted plants as consti-
tuents of a good moadow. Mr. Car-
ruthors and the lato-Mr. Faunce De
Launo specuially oeaild attention te the
value of tall fescue in this connection,
and Sir John Lawos was equally
omphatio in recommending lucerne to
be rown with " permanent " seeds on
ovory soi vhore it could have a chance
of success.

Important as it may be te cover the
ground of a now pasture and crowd
out annual wceds for the firat two or
threo years whilo the grasses and clo-
vers are gotting established. it would
hardly be considered, sonth of the
Tweed, a very vise proceeding to do
so by the sowing of nearly 10 lb.
weight of porennial wood seeds por
acre. While vo have such plants as
lucerne, sainfoin, cow.grass, (1) andjar-
row at our disposai (in addition te the
stundard grasses and clovers which
constitute the bulk of overy good
meadow), t hardly think ve shall bo
prepared te ressort te tie use eof bur-
net, plaintain cicory, andidnoy
votch.

Many e'f thoso valuable plants are
as doop.rooted as thse comparativoly
worthiles ones, and I have myself pub.
lished one well-authenticated case of
a lucarno root having been traced to a
depth of 11 ft.

In ail duo deforence te Mr. Elliott,
I am confident tint, given a proper
seeding and a suitablo soed-bod, the
treading of care-fed cattle will do the
rest.

That portion of any farra which ia
laid down to grass require quite as
liberal treatmont as any other part,
and it is a great mistake te suppose
that two or threo crops of hay eau h
taken from newly-laid-down land with
impunity unioe a liberal return in
manure of bome kind is made.

WEITE FIELD BEANS AS A
FABM CEOP.

wILLIA J. TIIOMAS, MIoHIoAN.

Thore is ne cropi thatyield a greater
rofit at so little expense than field

beans, and there is no crop for wbich
there is a more constant or botter
demand. Sheop and cattloeat thovines
fully as well, and do botter, pound for
pound, than on hay. Thore are few
crops frein which the returns come se
quickly, ninety days from the time of
planting to the sale of the crop being
no uncommon thing. Thoro is no crop
that ean bo kept over the wainter with
greater safoty. lIats and mice do not
trouble them, and the shrinkage is
elight. Thore are fow crops thatoxhaust
the soitso little, as may readily bc seen
from the rank growth of the crop fol-
lomving thom, wheat or ryo producing
nearly or equal te summer fallowig.
Thore are few crops raised in which
the ground is left se clean, being a
cuitivated crop, and the vines not
growing talt enough to bide the 'weeds
in the bills, (2) thse fow that cannot be
cultivated out are easily pullod.

White boans will grow on almostall
kinds of soil, but good wheat land is
proferable. Beans may be grown on
very light land, that porbaps would
grow nothing elso save ryo or buck-
whoat; still the yiold would b small.
They appreciate good soit and care as
woll as any crop Land that will ave-
rage twenty bushols of wheat -par acre
cnu bo depended on for the same

(1) i. e. percninial red-clover.
(2) Beans should bc sown in rows 24

inches apart, and p!enty or soed ullowed.
?En.
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amount of beans. Somte townships in not do, however, to cultivate tlem
Michigan are largoly devoted te bean when tho ground becomos very dry,
culture, tho quantity of benne raised especinlly if tho plants aro in blossoi.
being double that of atny other crop It is a muchs nooted question wlether
Soeni ideat of tho magnitude of the cultivation is advieblo or not after
crop cans bu obtained fron the faet they are in blosom, but I hava donc
thlat thoro are eiglt eteain beau so with profit. I always set the culti-
threshors within a radius of a fow vator to rai to the edge of the leaves,
miles around th littlo village whoro I which does not disturb tho vines or
reside, and all are kept employed rootst very inuch. The crop planted in
soveral months ovcry fali. drills admits of cultivation only one

i proparing the soil it is best to vay. During the growing suasonth fi
plow the ground as early in thspring crop has ro insect enermy unlesis it bu
as practieable, to got it in good con- the cutworm, and the crop comic or h0
dition for planting. Many of the weeds late and grow ho rapidly, that it is
are killed in the harrowing, and tho soon ont of the reachs of the worm. A
soil holds the moisture botter for the long drought is ic thing mot to bu
early plowing. Fall plowing vould not dreaîded in the culture of field beans.
be any advantage oi clay soit, on ac- -American Ag.
countofthoextra work toloosen tho soil
in the spring. (1) Barnyard manuro is ~ ¯
the only kind of fortilizer used in this FARM WASTES.
section, and this is botter when applied
to the previous crop. Whether com-
mercial fertilizers could bu used at a If 'ihrmersarogoing te makoa good,
profit or not in growing the crop, I comfortable living theo bard tines
lave never scen tested. Tho time for they nust do more brain work, bu
plauting whito benne is fron the more economical, and waste los. Thie
middle of May te the middle of June. abject of this paper i8 to point out a
Thosu planted as soon as the danger few things that aire more or less wast-
fron frost is over usuallly maturo cd on :lmost every faîrn, that could
before severe drouth sete in. Thoso and should bu turned into cash. I bu-
planted the latter part of Juno do net lieve on sono faris the value of what
generally set until the drouth is is wasted would bu enougli te pay a
broken, and-maturo in September. A 1 good reit for ilie farm. Tine is one
good crop of beans is some time secur- of tho most precious things a person
ed when they are planted tho firt of can have, and should mean money te
July. As a rule, in latitude 430 North hie fariner at teast. Yet, it id often
the hist of May is about the best time wastd, ever, among tho hardest work.
to plant, for then the danger fron frost ing people, although perhaps net so
is over. Planted ut this time theyi mucht through lack of industrioti ha-
mature about the last of Augu-t, hits as thrungh a lack of systen. 'b
before thera is any danger of the crop head should go ahead and plan thc
being injured either by frost or fal work, and the haînds fullow and carry
rains. It aise gives plenty of time to out the llans8. Another waste of time
prepare the grounLd flor % inter wheat is the way some farmers try te kit!
or ryo. weeds, which apparontly consists of

Twenty years ago bean culturel sowng a lot of weed seeds with their
was ail donc by h:ad. Now it is all grain, and allowing a lot more to get
changed, and by thv use of a beau in the imanuro, and still anotier largc
planter, which id drawn by two lorees, lot which duos not get to the barn they
one man can plant fioni ten tuallow te ripen in the field. The rest
eighteen acre a day. The machine of the process consists mostly a hoeing
plants from three to ten beans inri a bill. and iummr-fallowmg
A man can gaga the machine ail the Anutler thing which is adly wast-
way fromapeck tonbushel per acre.&2, ed by Ontanio farmer ris mature. Itis
The machine plants from ona foot te generally thrown on a, large pile in
fivo feet apart in the row, as desired. tli barayard, wico it stays without
The rows can bo planted thirty, thirty- eheltor until it is wanted on the land.
two or thirty-four inches apart. (3) Sumo farmer who like dry yards pro.
The beans are dropped in a perfect vide water courses, so0 iie rain oaiks
hill. Every hill is visible before it is riglit through and runs off, instead of
covered, and it cani be scen at once, standing in hole and corners. makng
vhutler the machine is dropping cor- it unpleasant getting around, to say

rectly or not. if the ground is pro nothimg of beimg dangerous tu the
perly fitted, every hill id covered te a healti o the stock. Iowever, in that
uniform depth, which iis of great im case, ramil a liko bad company- net
portance, as a difference of two or sats-ficd with goiig itseif, it lakes
three days in coming up naay mako a uither witlh it su the rain carries the
week's differecro in ipenaing,and it id most valuable parts of the manture
very desirable that the crop ihall raipen with iL. Huw difficult it cem4s for
evenly. The beans come up througli a sema farmerd to get out of old ruts,
ridge which admits of their beiig aild yct, if we are going tu succeed,
cultivated as soon as they ara out of %w must keup abreast of the timas and
the grouid, as tho rows show plainly. make good use of other poople's brains.

Beans being vory rapid growers, the Althiougl fencing is onoeoftlie most
raier does weoil to cultivate them threo xpensive thinga to koop up on a
tirnes. The first time I cultivate twice farm, some farmers secm te thnk
in a row, after thiat once. Where dhct they could net get along vithout
ground is rought and hilly, the Planetl having their farina fenced olf m smal
Jr. ona-horso cultivator is used. On fields. Besides being a wasto of land,
level or nearly level ground , two- cross fencea often provo a nursery for
horse wheel cultivator îs used. With weeds, and, what is moro, they are
the latter the driver rides, and about .ery expensive t build and keep in
twice as mucl can bu donc as with the repair. If fariners would use portable
one ho-so walking culitivator, Ileani fences, all the insido fcnce they would
should not be cultivatod immediately need generally would be a lai through
after a hcavv rain, and saine do not the centro of the farm and onough
cultivato whilo the dow is on, but I do portable fence for their pasturo. It is
not pay much attention to thi& It will net toe bc supposed that this plan

vould suit aII circunstances, but
1il Stuir' On clay oil, rail ploughsing c- whaitever you do, don't kecp ruore

poses the lana to li artion or iê trost, ani fences than arc absolutely neccssary.
:s most be-nencîal -En i Feeding scruib stock, and feeding1, wu b.oàivs t eaIC -isouid bc i'' any kind of stock just onough to carry

(3) Mucih too far apa.-En them througlh, are two very wasteful

practicus, and they aire also very coin- the epicure. Tho potato is the lead-
mon. Stock is espoeially allowed to ing crop grown in Vornont, leading
get tiin in tho fali, vien a little ox- aIl the cealas by many thousand bu-
tra feed and care, givent at the riglht hleos annually, and returning te this
tinte, vould keup thien fur heatthieri pooketa of our farinera many well
and bring tlem out in good condition earned dollars.
in the spring, with less feed through Tho importance of a thorough un-
thc winter. It i celiaper and more dorstanding of potato culture will bu
atisfactory overy way to kcup Lirtha admittcd by overy intelligent cultiva-

up in good fle.huh ii te got thein up ter. What particulir part of the
afler they have once becouio thin. farum is thie soi beast adapted to grow-

Another way sane thrmers use t ing the potato ? Whit variety of
wasto their lvming is by nogleoctinig to seed L best adapted te your soli ?
taike propor care of their imiplement What clement of fortilizinir does your
It is a vell cnowin fate that imple- laînd mobt need ta grov a prolific crop
mente do net lat nearly so long whoen of potatoes ? What fungicido will
left out in ail kinds of weather, ase ci'ectuailly destroy the beetle and also
whenu kept dry and otliorviso wil preserve the growing vines from rat,
eaired for. Yet, low often one secs blight and premature decay ? Those
wagons standing in the lane aIl vin- aire the questions that you muet con-
ter, and plows, eed-drills and other prehend if yo would succeed in
inplements without shelter from the growing potatoos at a profit overy
first tina they are used in a seison te year. We will admit, however, that
frcezing up timo. A great deal of foed soma yoars Nature dous moro than
and other stuff is waased through a others ta salve tliese difficulties for the
waînt of promoitness and decision. For farmer. This past sealson being a very
instance, the roots are not sown until dry uno, potatoes wero buse affocted
late, and agai, are not hoed untiîl wth bliglt and rot in many localities,
they are hoo big and crowded. Some i lienco less differenco in the yield of
neceded repair ile oft a little too long, patces trated chemically, and those
aInd a simash-up vhiicui custs three net so treatad. The fungicide remedy
timeas iiuch is the result.j is not a plant food that gives extra

- - -- - Z- V
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NOT SPRAYED. SPRAYED.

1*roin o phoograph Of ExPERIMENT STATION POTATO FIEi,1, mado Sept. 10,
showing results of thrce applications of Bordeaux Mixture.

Thus wo iniglt go on and enume- ,growth by fertilizing, but sinply a
rate a lot more nastes, but if the check to pre.aituro decay. We pre-
farmers won'L study theim out for, sent our readers herewith a photogra-
thenselvs, it wuuld do very little, phic reproduction ofa potato field on
good. It saem to mo thare would be uheo Vermont Experiment Station
about a much sense for a man te ,farm, whici was taken September 10,

our water inte the hung hle of a 1892. hiuwing tteral rows of potato
arrel and lot it run ont of a lot of vines growimg thriftily, and a number
loces in the bottoim, and then ask why of paralled roive, the vines of whicli

the barrel don't get fil1, as to ask why are entirely witliered and dead. The
farming don't pay, when there are su wholo field reprseitd wavs ploved
many leak holes un the botton. tha samo way, planted the sanme day,

iFarmtier's Advocate, F. j. S. and given the bamola cultivation and
caro, except that tho rows wliich show

-. " ito be stili growing wore sprayod thre

THE POTiATO AND ITS DISEASE times with -- Bo eaux mixture." It
is a very cvidont fact that the tubers
cannot possibly grow after the vines

If you wcre te call upon the Ver- wj'her and dia. It is equally truc
mont fariner at this santon of the year, 1 that if you can by artificial means
you would most likely fiid him in 1 prolong tho season of vitality in tho
tho putato field busy ant work digging vines that the tubers will continue to
and assorting th tuberts that daily 1groev.
find their way to ail our tables. Tho Many of our largest potate growers
potato, as an article of diet, hais found 1 have practîced this mothod of spray-
a market in every quarter of the ing their vines with Bordeaux mix-
'globe, and supplies a larger wti. ture the past two ycars vith very
than, perhap2, anym other product of gratifying results. The Vermont
agriculture. A very largo class in|lExperiment station, durimg tho grow-
this and other coun tries subsist very ing seasons of '92 and '93 sont out
largely, tho yar round, on potatoes, soveml bullatins on the subject of
and the fact that it i tho pour matn's " Ponta Blight," and caused to bo
beast friend, economicailuy speaking, publilied througl the press of tho
nakes it noue a sles appreciatod by l Stata the formula and methol of ap-
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plying the Bordeaux mixture. This
calclt tho attention of the farmora te
tho relief whieh miglht ho obtainod
froms the mucl droadod blight. Soen
mado preparations to uso the mixturo.
Othora thought it was a scientific fad
niot practical for the ordinary farmor
te adopt, vhilo many more nover rend
about it at ail In faut, the writor
muet confoss with something net akin
te prido, that lie lias rceutly talked
with many native born Vermont fr-
mors vio roally did net know thore
was such a thing as an Experimont
Station in Vermont. Many woll mean-
ing, intelligent farmera have got the
idea thoroughly instilled into thoir
minds that scionce will net work on
the farim. That the only way for a
farmor te succeoed is te follow in the
rame old trail thoir fathors mado, tako
ail the hard knocks, and work at luest
sixteen hours a day continually.

This is good wholosomo doctrine as
afoundation to build on, but thosupors-
tracturo may be lightenod, yet streng-
thened, by au intelligent use of prac.
tical modern mothods. Tho Expori-
ment stations in connection with the
Agricultural colleges throughout the
atates, have dono grand work for the
farmor, fruit-grower and stock-man,
and espec;ally our own station at Bur'
lington, as attested by all who have
personal knowledge of what bas ac-
tually been accomplished thor in bo-
half of the farmer.

A wise philosopher and statesman
lias wall said that the man who makes
two blades of grass grow where one
grow before confers a greater blessing
on maukind than lie who marries the
grass (gracew widow, or something of
that sort. That is just what science
has don for tho farmer. It bas as-
sistei him to grow two bushels of po
tatoes whore one grow beforo. In this
case where the White Star potato was
planted, May, 15, '92, sprayed July
30, August 15 and 25, the yied was
325 bushols of largo snooth potatoes
per acr as compared with 100 bushels
ier acro in the samo field whore net
prayed, and again vith the Burbank,

planted May 9, '93, prayed July 14,
August 1 and 15, yio ded 332 buthols
por acre as against 219 buihols where
not sprayed. The Bordeaux is simply
a mixturo offive pounds of bluto vi-
triol dissolved in water and strained
five pounds of frosh lime dissolved
and strained, ilion mixed and diluted
with fifty gallons of wator and ap-
plied with a spraying can or a force
pump te cover ail the upper surfaces
of the leaves. Paris greon may be
added te mixture, when needed, to
kill the beette A renedy se cheap
and simple that ail can use it. The
object of spraying is te arrest the pro-
gress o blight -which on lato potatoes
" appears on the lea as a purplibh
black spot whicl rapidly increases In
size until it spreads over the wholo
lea'. Tte diseuse is caused by a deli-
cato fungous growth upon the Icaves.
The spores or germs are washed froua
the diseasod leaves into tho toil and
causo the well known "rot of the
tuber." Such ie, in brie the descrip-
tion given by Prof. Jones in one of
his bulletins.

In conclusion, wC will say that thies
blight and rot is the groat evil te over-
com in potato culture ut prosent.
Other forms of diseuse may appear
Iater, but if' the farnors et Vermout
will atudy tho case in a thoughtfui
practical vay and adopt sucb romdies
and suggestions as have been tirer-
oughly domonstrated at our Experi-
mont station or from other roliable
authority, a great stop in advanowill
have boon gained- C. W. S.

Vi. F. Advocate.

Froquont roforeces in those columns,
have made our xeaders familiar with
tho valuable feeding oxporiments
which for sem years have bea carried
out undor the auspices of the Norfolk
Chamber of Agriculturo. It wvill be
romombored that in successive years
aeleop woro tested on avariety of foode,
and that a sunmary of tieso oxperi
monte up to th end of tha year 1891
brought out in a clear and significant,
manner the fact thait, of ail the diffa-
ront foods pitted against aci other in
the threoyorar'exporiments. a mixture
lialf and hait of decorticated cotton
cake and barloy in Overy instance
camo out tho best, and in the great
majority of instance muclh the best.
ln the winter of 1892-3 ;t was doter-
mined by Mr. Garrett Taylor, on vhose
Whitlingham tihrai the experiments of
the Norfolk Chambor are always car.
ried out, to test the value of dried
grains as food for shoop. Those grains
oxporimeits lie arraued to have
carried out by the same staff as was
employed for the Chamber of Agri-
culture experiments, and side by side
with thom. Thor were four pans, and
the resuits came out very favourably
te the dried grains, which were given
as follows: -Pen 1, dried grains, in
addition te 4 lb of hay and roots ad
lib. Pen 2, dried grains and linsced
cake in equal proport'ons, with same
hay and reots as Pen 1. Pen 3, dried
grains and decorticated cotton ciake in
equal proportions, with same hay and
roots aq Pens 1 and 2. Pen 4, dried
grains in equal proportion, with a half-
and.half mixture of decorticated cake
and maizo, and tho same hay and roots
as Pens 1, 2, and 3. Under the public
experiments ono pen was fed on hay
only, besidos eut roots, and another on
decorticated cake and barley, in ad-
dition te hr.y and roots. The results
were that the cotton cake and barley
mixture only bout the grains used
alone by about as nuch as the cake
and barloy beat on other occasions
such foods as linseed cake and peas,
&c. In the -wvinter of 1893 4 the Nor-
folk Chamber tiemselves conducted
slioop-feedin" exporiments with dried
grains as wel as other foods, and the
results ivero that those pans of shcep
which liad the drind grairs (one of
them laving thommixed half-and-Ialf
with decorticated cotton cake) gave
equal results, and gave each more
mutton than any one of the other pens
-even more than the proviously in-
vincible decorticated cake and barley
mixture. Morcover, tho pon which had
decorticated cotton cake and dried
grains net only gave the most mutton,
but gave iL nt much the least cost Wo
received from Messr. F. T Cooka and
Co, 41, Eastcelcap, London, E. C., a
collection of pamphlets on the feeding
of dried grains te stock. One of th
circulars closes as folloivs :-" Surely
thero can be no further doubt of tho
high value of driod browere'grainai for
grazing shop, and consequently for
other animais; whilstit may b worth
repeating that thora is ranch reason,
both practically and theoretically, te
boliavo that no moio economical food
caun be bought for breuding and
growing sheep than grains alone, par-
ticularly, perbaps, cae and lambs, or
iambe ailer vcaning in the summer
months, than dried grains."

Ag. Gazette-

WEN TO OUT GRAIN MROPS.

A writer in the Field, in discussing
the poriod, in relation to maturity, at
which it is most advantageous to cut
corn, says thlat, according to common
opinion, if intendod for market, it iE

best te lot the or îp becomo fully ripe
before cutting it; but that, if intended
for seed, the grain will bo best if the
crop bo cut before ail the aap is out of
it. As fuir as wheat is concornied, wo
should ay that procisely the converso
is truie. (1) Millora liko vheat cut boforo
it is dead ripe, becauso the skin is thin-
net' than whon it has tood longer. and
it is raid that the proportion of gluten
is granter. On the other hand, it stands
te reason that sed corn ahould b fully
ripened, so thalt the gorni will ho woll
devoloped, and tho starch upon which.
it will feed also. It appears roasonable
te suppose that the devolopement of
the germ talkes somothing froi the
flour-y[elding quantity of the gram,
and that this is one roason why millor
liko wheat cut beforo it is doad ripe.
But, as tho writer in our contomporary
observes, thera is a great lack of exact
knowledge upon this point, and thoro
is a capital opportutity for investiga
tien aia the part of socioties and indi-
viduals vte are fond of making expe-
rimients. Thae writer mentions a trial
made in cutting barloy vhen notquito
ripe, the result being that it was of a
botter colour, and realised more money
than some out of the field loft tii it
was dead ripe. This was quito an ex-i
coptional case, for thoro is no question
whatever as te barley improving in
quality by being allowed to becomo
dfad ripe. (2) The experience of every
farmer proves it. Here, again, theory
coincides with experience. Net only
does the grain becomo plumper by
being allowed to mature to the
utmost, while any stripiness or dark-
ness in the ekin gets bleached, but the
ger-m aise matures, and, for maiting, a
healthy garm is, of course, important.
Still, even witi barloy, somo careful
chemical tests, te show the changes in
the constituonts of the grain which
tako place as ripening proceeds, would
bh interesting. But the writer under
notice misses the most important con-
sidoration of ail whon lie gives the
pros and cons of this question. By
cutting corn, and especially oats, bo-
fore it is doad ripe, farmers securo
tlumselve; against the risk of ieavy
loss from shedding. If thoy do not
begin te eut when the corn is a little
under-ripo, they cannot finish beforo
sone oft it s over-ripo, and thon tho
chances are that they wiill loso a great,
deal et grain. Except for barley, thon,
the advantages airo greatly in faveur
of cutting a little ton soon rather than
too late W obliove that any expe-
rienced farmer wili say that, while ho
lias raroly lnd reason te regret having
bean too quick nl cutting a wheat or
Oat c-op, h has often suffered fron
being too slow. (3)

ERADICATING THE CANADA
TEiSTL.TdE

Prof. Thomas Shaw, of the Ontario
Ag-icultural College gives in the
Breeder's Gareite the following ac-
count o effectivo work in this direc-
tion which ve copy as of probable in-
terest te several recout inquirers on
tihis subject :

li the summer of iSS9 we had two
fields, Nos. 1 and 16. thait vora miser-
ably emitten with the Canada thistie.
In large portions of both ields tho
thistles wore se numerous that it dis.
tributei itselfover ail thosurfaca: 1 am
quite sure thoy woulti hava gave» oe
te overy foot square. Field No. 1 vas
in pasto that summer. Wo plowed
it deoply in the month ofAugust with
the single furrow plow, and sowed it

Il) so shoul'd we> -En,.
%2) For malting purposes. or course.-Ru.
(3) Very good lndeoJ-E,.

thickly with ryo early in Soptombor.
The following season the ryo was eut
with tho bi'pdor whon in the blossom-
ing stage adid put into the silo. This
was in the month of Juno. As soon
as the ryo lad ben removod, the
ground was igain deeply plowed witlh
the 0110 furrow plow. Tho skimmor
was usol so that ail vogotation should
bo complotely buried The ground
was at once rolled and harrowed after
tho plov to koop in the moisture. It
was thon put into shallow drills by
the ue of the double-mould-board
plow. These drille wore made twenty-
two inches apart. Two teams wore
kept constantly making drills. A
third team mellowed tho ground bo-
fore the drillors and also rolled the
drills ut once or as soon as possible
after the seed was sown. One herse
with a turnip drill was kopt sowing
rapo seed along the lino of drille. The
drill used put in two rows at a time
and the driller of the seed kept closo
up to the teams fbrming the drille. In
this way the germination of the seed
was insured though the weather was
dry. (1) As soon as the rapo was about
an incli high horse cultivation comn-
menced.' This was kept up until the
rapo was se far grown that the tops
had almost met in the spaco botween
the drills The cultivator went over
the wholo field threo or four times.
The crop of rape was gone over twice
with the band hoo to remove any
thistles which might bo growing in
the lino of the row or indood any other
noxious weeds in the same. This hand
labor cost 81 per acre, valuing the
time thus spent at ton cents per hour.
The rapo was pastured with lambs.
Thie noxt year the field was sown with
spring grains, as peas, barley and
spring wheat, in plots from one-half
te two acres in size. Theso wvere of
course exporimental plats. lu the
month of June, 1891, this fiold was
gone over with the spud, side to sido,
:înd ail foul weeds romoved with
twelvo heure' labor of one man.

The other field, which contained
twenty six acres, was aise sown with
ryo, but in this case the field was past-
ured. In June, 1890, it was plowed
the samo as field No. 1 and treated in
overy respect the same. The foilowing
year this fiold was aise sown with ex-
porimental ,grain plots. It -was gone
over in the month of Juno witlh the
spud and ail foui weeds takon out of
it with twonty-threo hours' work of
one man. Wo thorefore in the ono case
got a crop of ryo for the silo and a
crop et raip which pastured twelve to
fifteen bond et lambs por acre for two
and one half menthe, and in the other
case rye pasturo until June and an
equally good crop of rape ; that is to
amy, wo got two good crops in one
year and left the land in good condi-
tion for the folloiwing crop. As te the
number of weeds loft., I could not give
a more accurato statement withoutan
actual count, which wo did net make.

It is fuir to mention hore, also, thut
circumstances favored this expori-
ment. The weather was dry when
their autumn plowing was donc and
also subsequently. It was aiso dry
whon thorapo was boing cultivatod In
awet soason equallygood results would
net follow without considerably more
band labor.

LOOE AT THE POTATOES.

On page 100 o the April issue of
The Farmer, after rferring to the
work of M. Girard, in France, advico
was given as te the best way of plant-

(1 The good old Scotch plan of nover ai-
wing the land te dry becore the seed is
wn.-Ba.
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ing in this; country. Tho subject vas your potato crop and soe if it harmo. greatly improves thin pastures. We CANADA AND THE STATES
again referred to on page 23 of the nieas wilh the doctrines iero pro haul it out in August and Soptonbor. EOLIPSED,
Mlay issus and the plan ef plowing the pouînded." If vell pulvorized and scattered thinly,
seed into overv third furrow recoin. - the carlier aftor tho neadows are
mended asi on ithi whole the safest for A '"finelypulvenrsed surface " is by m own thie bottor. Vory strawy mia- Shortly beforosveon a.mn. on Thur8-
a country liko thtis, whero the risk of glu man necesary for wheat; on theinuro ma y also bo put on at this timo day Vionna was visited by a terrifie
loss fromt drought is m h greatr thtan contrary all our great wheat grower to advantage. It protocts ,tie grass hailstorn. Deaths woro caused in
ofgotting siekthrough excessivo rain- ai Enigand prefer a niaco clod " rootu froni the intenîo hoat, and helps threo cases by falhng tres. Many
full on a stiff bottoned soit Will which is pulvormsed by the rolilor to conserve the moisture after asholîwer horses took fi ight, and tiheir bolting
readors tako a look at their potato erop after thi of rain. Wo uso the Miller manure wasthecauseofa number of moreor
now and see whther threr 4 any sug- A potato.grou er ont a lar ca mi the spreader witlh greait eatisfaction, put tss isi ouas casuailties. A detachmnent
gestion its present condition lfor the CalmbiidgCiire 1ob at South Lin- ting on tho neadows net over ton of artillery with 32 gns, waas ovor-
wtork ofinext ycear. This has been inhiro bassent tho'Tiines 'bom va- loade to the acre. Nlanuro fron the taken by the s'orn. .ite horses ho-
inost districts a spoeially dry suminier luabie dtitail brearig upon povait cul. ei'p stables that lias beurn tramnped caino unmanagetablo and ran away in
In such a seaiso deep pilowing, espe tut. 11e has t.:caken an active muterest into tough fines lais te bo torn up all directions. In a feV minutes
cially if donc the provions fall i n lthe spraying of putatoes since ita considerably with fbrks to malko it thirty soldiers lay helpless on thre
ought to be a great help to tho Main firt introduction thlree yeari ago, scatter sa:tisfisetorily. But a botter ground. Several wero rua over, onre
tenae of' halthy rowth. Air i as a using tirct a band sprDyer, ne.t a way te rannage it is to throw into piles of thim being killod. Three ilicora
needs o ul <il Ano l'a cu as moisturerand stiff clays are Fench abott 18 houra bforo cattorrinrg. and voro also every injurod. Iln thu town
almost imporvious to air- (11 An.otherSOn'sh wr spîray'er, which he wet the dry flakes slightly. hlis itself a largo number of iCople, Who
point te bo noted is thiat mnoisturo can finds rnuch buperior te the Fronci starts fernentation. Caro must be could not find shelter in tio voro
berotained:andtheiseed planteddeepor, machines. lis experienco is entirely talkon not tolet it lie too long, for mucha hurt by the bail. The stones
thus doing awaîy wiith the assumed ne- in favor of the uie of • bouillio borde- thoro.will bo great loss through the wore on an avorage the size of hazol
cessity of setting up the drills with hie laise,' whicl ho finds lie cai apply at ecape of ammonia. Whoro a sprendor nuts, and came down in streans. Up.
plow. Soil naturally close and reten- a cost of about twolve shillings per jis net availablo, harrow thorougily wards of a hundred thousand windows
tive will always have tho tendency to acre, dressing from fifteen to twenty over the manure put upon Ieadows. woro snashed. In one Government
throw he tubers toward tie sur- aceus a1 day. Last season lie sprayed We did titis beforo getting a sproader, building alone, the Miistry of Con-
face, whore they will get greeied, 150 acres witlh very eatisfactory re. and I boliovo tie harrowing vus of iporce, ove- fivo hundred panes of
thereby making them unsuitable for sults. IIe grow potatoes overy second considerablo benefit through favoring glass Vor'o brokon. Tho Palace itsolf
human use if not for seed. Lot the cul- year, t:aking whieat or barley crops the growth of the grass seed. ha0 lid s hundred punes matshed lu
tivation b deop and thorough before r Manuro put oan this fat will inter- the beautiful parks and gardons of

plaîiting, ~L ail nuho hlo u-:fterwa:rds. Tire potatue8 geL 10 ewt. ta
plailtig, vith enoug- d of sallow tir ier acre of artificil anuies, and it fore very little in the hay crop of Vionna tho trecs teor almost entiroly
ace cultivation afitoerwairds and thre iL i found thaet the sc of the cprayer next ycar. Mealows ean b kept up stripped of thoir foliage, and ail theis mot the slightest n ssity fo a enhasboth the quantity and dtl this way te suci a profitable yicld flowers have been destroyed. Thie

ing up afterwards.2a I such a season quaaty of the produce. Unless the that they will not have te bo reseeded hailstones vore swept together in
as tiis the more thodrills iaro sot up by wveather slould zpeedily chango le by plowing. We spread manure fron large vhite loaps, vhicl lay by the
the plow the mordare they ertam I Inticipa.tes at ver y bliglty taseso, and horse and cow stables 8a mado through footpaths as does snow in Mid w-nter.
get rury from drouth Oit a ded flat thoso growers who rosorts tu sprayinîg the winter upon sod to bu plowed for In the more exposed parts of thre city,
there may b case in whih exessive w l 1 a cap the benezfit. It iu quite pub c orn in the spring. We use com o-c. as, foi- instance, near the Danubo, the
rafulliin thegrowing period will do iblo that ht laeav3.crtppinig va iity of, ial fertilizor im sowing wheat, and tolograph and telophone poles were
barmn, but for one surli caiso thoro will' putato, and une vich is at the same are satisfied that it increasesthe wheat blown down and lay entangled like
be ten in vhich thie loFs of erop from' timle funaîd tu o vcrý palatable whetn yield , insures a botter catch of grass lnge cubwebs on the ground. The
tee much driling upi will do more or icoked, May bu speially abtgle to îed and increases the yiolds of hay vogotablo and flower gardons, as voll
less hari. If the drills are rathor widoie ditese. By means of spraying with for ene or more soasons. The spreado'r as some of the vmneyards in the noigh-
apart.asrecommendedin April,a little buuillic burdelao' ctth a1 crop na) is net practicablouponplowedground. bourhood have bean completely des-
bit of settiog up may do no harn, and 'amst certainly ho caved and profit- [t may ho of intLrest te ntion hat troyed. In the streete several borss

Ifnu-tcrtil ctveladpo t- sase May bn (if it-etti tod nIteu tha wre ttuaif tho season is on te wet sido the' ably marketed.-Kentibh 'Express.ý we titis year took the sixth erop of were stunned by the force of the
samne may bothe case. But TheFarmer " Wheat very naturally fullows ithe timnothy from a 40 acre moadow. It fallhng hiilstonoe, vliclh wOro fatal
would stand by ft cultivation every pea trop. Tho whe:at utrop rcquires a gave a fuir yiold of clear tirmothy, but to thousands of birds. During tho
time It May be ood te after a large anount of nitrogen fromt the ut net as much as lite ground is capable stor'ma the tempOIature sank to 10
deep htirrmg of the Iand. to drill i o UP mphiero vlile it is growing. Crops of producing, and it wvill bh plowed deg. Réaumur. Simlar disastors also
roughly beforo freezing in 3-feet drills of wheat may be obtained afiter a pou and reseoded. H. P. MILLS. ocourrod in Pressburg and other places,
in which, vheni hardened by frost, crop nearly as good as thoso grown .Delaware County, O., Alug. 6. devastating tho vineyards.
manuro cither rough eo- well rotted on the bare fallow. Wheat coanes Country Gent.may b spread. If in thoso furrows after a crop of peas, it is not necessary
secd is plaited, and te drills split Eo to plough the ground after the peAT IN SCOTLAND AND
as te cover tha, taking cre if the crp la been reaped, providing, firt, . BghtinBeanStalks.--(1) Iamsond- ENGLAND.
spring is dry te loec none of the that the land is fairly fieo fi-om veeds, ing you some specimonus of heua stalksG
moisture by dawdling over the busi and, second, that it is nrot se bard and vhioi have beon attacked by a bliglit
ness, sncb a plat rmay turn-out a vory 5tity as te lirevot thurough pulvenz. prevalent here ini some seassons and un e have just returned from the
good one. If hIe veailier i; warm ' tion of the surface with the cultivator some soils. I shal h anuch obligod Royal Show at Caibridgo, and a rare
just after plantg. a hotof w'eedswill' anlid barruw. Wlhen a guod cleani :.eed te you if you cati suggest any remedy good time tihe farmers down there
germnate and the barrow '-iould he' bed cani b nade siniliy by ct.ltwait. for it.-R. C. . oTe beau plant Ceei te hu iaving. They are roaping
run over the plot lengtlhwsie of tho' ¡ng it io butter tau, to plough t.uch 1is attaiked by the bean aphis îAphis magnificent hay crope, and ingather-
drill wlienever the weeds are n tlii-' Lnd4. It ib botter tut tu Ilugh.,eieo, rumtcis L.), known under varyuug img it astheysoldonm havedone. Gene-
irs-t ief. The harroZwing Iay be'a faier gulvei.ation oan tihe surface namas, as " black bean fly," "collier," rally hay t England is harvested
repeated .ecekly till after the potatoaes c ordmarily he cured without " black dolphin," &c. On the speci- rmuch greer than in Scotland. With
show,and ain immense amount of weed ploughing them. And this would mon sent cau be secn the relatively us the crop wutld not keep if it
destruction will follow. After the mean more dampaness in ite soit te largo wingless female, of a brown or vere put up as is don in England. The
plants show ln thr rov, shallow horso- pruinote the gruwth of thie newly- black colour, about one-tenth to one- efect of ture slight hoating which
hooing may be continued as long as uwn crop, and it is better not te twelfth of ain inch long ; the winged takes place in the largo stacks made
there is spaco botween the rapidly pluigh thum becauso of the firamer malo, wlhich hias a smaller and ulacker in England is merely te sweeten the
grncIg 'ows. but nîo Settng up wit h t.racterf he i b l uthe noppecr body and traniîspareit, sligltly yel- fodder. If it wero so to boat with us,
the plow. If the land i. partially cul- routlets of tie wheat. The amalt open- lowislh wing i and the slaty-grey tite liay would b rotten. -' Very often
tivated m thte l'ail and the seed put ina ings between Lthe ps taches ofil are pupr and young aphides. 'Te extra- the uncrtainty of the clituate i Scot-
overy third fuirow the samo results j fewer than if the land had been ordinary quickness with which these land causes the hay te o whitened
will followt as by the othcer mod, se'plout hed hence thero je loss chance aphides multipiy make the cure of and bleached before it cau be stored
far as tho potatoce are concerned, but 'ior the retention of weater in thie soil, this diseuse vory difficult, but tie tops, in the stacks, and the whole effect is
thero can nover b the samo chaneo of' which mcars that there wal bu les, and ail parts blackoned hy the insects, to tako the greater portion of the
killing early weeds vith the lai-rov liabity tu irjury from the contraction ihould b. eut off, and takon carofully sustenance out of the crop. The En-

O ., point more. l'or carly plantaig land xpaniouitn of thu eamoe" 1avay in baskets and burnt. lu gar- glish system makes the hay much
only wholo potatoes oi moderato sir.o - - - dens the aphides ara often killed by more palatable te tite animale, and
sti b platcd, îay 18 anches apau'. i drenching with strong soap-saud-•, the effect cannot but be highly be-

r onatire , s ne aa MANURE ON MEADOWS AND which muat b continued untit thero icial te stock."
itrill bo t t u o ut into Pood • i. ne sigu of any blackness. Theso SCOTLAND E.

qu fies de not, as a rile, attack the beausizod sots. But if at this stage t iere- until July, (2) se that if the plants are Farner's Advocate.
are signs of a dry speli sottng in, EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEAN-Our forward onough to bu past injury it isthon lay asido the knifo and plant principal stock is @heop. The ma a docided advantage. Winter bas,whole overy tine or your seed may i nure is allowed te accumnulat in the for thro sami reason, are less liable te HAY IN ENGLAND.perish of dry rot. Now take a look ut sheds througl the winter, and it con- injury by thcE aphides.-J. B.] (3)tainîs con8iderable hay seced. IVe have

(1) And yet the water or drainage does found it higbly profitable te put this i11) Titis relrers or course, to the horse- It is an open secret that mauch ofpentrate ithrougha them, which vwould anot bc manure upor our meadows. It also bean.--ED. the b for which hi-h ricos werethe case wvere iliel impertousto the air. La. 1 j 2, v. p. 163 of thtis volume. . ary o r sicbs h pAtc ni
j9 ) it is almost imposible tu make farmer ,!, Th: f. .wangsyna6 .as 1 o of Eughsh 1 3jTno uter, orlRussain ean,doesw ut paid on the ther eid ofthe Atlantîo

see tlis.-ED. | wieat is fall-sown.--E. lin Englond.-Eo. last vinter is stili in store in Liver-
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pool and Bristol, vlence, sooner or'
ltor, it must bo sold out at a loss.

English farmers have this sumnmor
mowna groater aren of grass land tihan
usuial, and it lias yielded eatiîftctorily.
The breadtli runis ta fully 8½ million
acres, and tha total yield i8 littlo if
anythinîg short of 13 million tons.
The foreign hay trado must, thoroforo,
bo -well endowed with th oloments of
vitality, if it cati maintain its recontly
acquired position in face of this soa-
son'sgonorous yield of home, madopro-
duco. Last ycar England's needs
furnished the foreigi hay-growers
opportunity; this year England can
cortainly afford to bo self.eupporting.
And wo may rest asaured that the
bitter lesson vhich English farmera
learned last wintor will Iast at least a
goneration.

Country Gent.
T. BoWicK.

In replying ta thO toast Of tbjudges
at tho Tring Show, Mr ERNEsT' MA-
TrEWS, reforring to the mil!r and
butter tests, said the present was a
day for specialiste, and thora were
saecial breeds Of cows. In hisopinion
t ore wero milking cowe, butter cows,
and beef cows, all distinct animails,
for he did not believo in ageneral busi-
neEs cow any moro than in a general
business horso. if thoy had a cow
which made 1 lb. of butter fron 17 lb.
of mil!-, they could recion it ta b a
buttor cow, and if they had ane whieh
yielded 600 gallons of milk a year
they could consider it a milking ne;
if, on the other hand, they had an
animal which did not coma up to
either of those standards, they should
send it ta the butcher. If farmers
lookod to these points, he was ,sure
the day would not be far distant when
they vould soc the last of -New Zea.
land butter, and milk and water from
llland.

Wire Worms aro often fornd very
thick in newly broken up pastures.
For the first two years a dressing of
salt at the rate of 600 or 800 Ibs. ta
tha acro tvill beboncficial. Tho dress-
ings should bo applied in cloudy and
ehoery weathor and on fino days the
surface of the soif thoroughly culti-
vated. Thero is nothing liko high
cultivation for wire worms and cons-
tan t hoeing is also a good remedy. "
Salt has no offect on the beast. Nothing
but a heavy roller-Crosbkill or Cam-
bridgo-will do. Bd.

The Flock.

BREEDING FOR TWVIN LAMBS.
S. BARRINGTON.

It is possible to increase tho fecuni-
dity of sheep vory much by breding
from owes and employing rams that
ara noted for their twin and triplet-
bearing propensities. Tho old idea
that ana good lamb from a owa is bat-
ter than a pair of twins is year by
year finding fawer adheronts, for it
has been dononstrated thousands of
times that a grad ar full blood owe of
the mutton type can raiso à pair of
twins, aach of which is fally equal in
valua to the lamb getting tha entira
nourishment of a owa. More food is
roquired for twin lambs, and it should
bo willingly provided, but this addi-
tional food need not be twice tha quan-
tity, as the first thought would sug-
gest. In fact, taking the country
through, not one farmer in ton sapa-

rates the einglo fron the twin-bear-
ing owes, but feeds thom from the
sanio racik and fleed trigh Iin the
twin.bearing races naturo lias visely
provided then with large uddors and
a liboral secretion of Ieteal fluid. 13y
planning ta have the lambs dropped
just boforo turning out ta grass, the
extra amount of food required to main-
tain the owo until this poriod would
be scarcely perceptible. When at pas
tura the addition of a feed of grain,
ground or whole, coupled with the
grass foed, wili provido an abundant
supply of milk, and four-months lambs
thus treated will tip the seales at a
boavier- weight than theso of the samea
r,¿e dropped two months pravious,
though this owo and lamb may have
been fei twice the amount of grain
given the pastura divion of the flock.
Those who breed for #eins find it best
to have tha Iambs dropped net earlior
than a month previcous ta th poriod
of turniing out to grass. It will pay
farmn,à who raise lambs ta fullv in-

in Ohio. across the river from Whool.
ing. liero I found a good show of
sheop, Henderson's Dorsets taking tha
leand I thought. I boughlt a ram and a
few owes that wora prazo winners. It
iii notr.bIlo that a Dorsat owo at Wieol.
inîg took sweepstakes for boat owo of
any mutton brood.

Mr. IHonderson fool confident that
whilo our wool protective tariff is
probably gono foraer, yet tho pras-
perity of mutton producors wilIl b
greator than over in a short timo.
Every lovol headod shophard with
whom I have talked bolieves it. We
are not all sacrificing our shoop, al-
though of course tho scrubs must. go.

J. E. WINo.

Woaodside Farn, O., Sept. 14.

DETERIORATED. (1)

vestigato this tvin-lamb subjert, and An editorial under this lhead, in a
if they can to almost a certainty raiso lata issue of Bells Xessenger, will doubt-
fifty lambs from net mare than thirty less interost many rendors. W copy
owns is it not botter than ta feod and it below:
care for twice that number to obtain This question bas been prop.>unded
fifty by the ona lamb plan ? If a noighi- again and again poriodically, and, iii-
bar has a flock that drops many twins, deod, very frequently for twonty years
it will bu good policy to abtain some or more, and yet the breed, despito
of the owe lambs for your own flock, possimist views, goes on pretty mach
and thus obtain clas of stock -without te same as in days of yoro, oecasion-
a heavy exponsu, and at the same timO ally brin!ing ta th front some verybu able to practically test the plan un- perfect specimens alike of bulls, cowdSder your own management. Such a and heifers, while taking the bulk ofplan will insuro the most prolific breeds thora is still, perhaps, verybreeders, and thus bonefit the flocc. Ex much ta be desired, as, indecd, there

always -was. In the soventies the
question ivas mostly asked in regard

DORSETS IN WEST PENNSYL- to showyard cattlo. Thoso grand-
VANIE. looking animals exhibited in the six-

'ties by the Booths,' Colonel Townely
and Ladly Pigot woro missed, and those

We visited tho farm of Mr. Hen- wbo regaided the mera surface and
derson, wcll known by reputation ta appearance of things at once rashcd to
many af your recdors from the fame the conclusion that Short-Horns were
of his Holstein cattle and Dorset sieon. detoriorating. Those who did this for-
Mr. Henderson lias about 350 borsets, got ta takze into consideration the very
I believo, and gives thom just common undesirable sacrifice made of useful
good cnre. I sav a bunch of 75 owes characteristics when all the best auni-
running on a hill pasture that was cor- mals of any hord are habitually train-
tainly very short. I know from ex- ed for the showyard. When overy-
porienca that some of the fancy black- thing is considered, it most bu ac-
faîced breeds would get thin on suoh counted loss, net gain, whea the best
feed, yet the Dorset9 vure in good sponimons of any breced are so pam-
flesh und really altmost too much so for pored in thair bringing up that the
breeding condition. Tîwo little lambs famales lose fecundity. However gra-
wora playing about, and it wasovident tifying to conoisseurs it may be, thora.
that a good many more miglit bo ex- fore, ta find tho best-sliaped, most beau-
pected seoon. A very fine ram with tifaI heifers coma ont liko ripa plumas
the owes-a ram that took a priza at witl the bloomt on, when they refuse
the world's fair, and w-hile ha recoived ta breed, and got barren at throo years
no extra food or care whatever ha old, and find their way ta the Smith-
was in fine condition, and attendiug field and Birmingham Christmas Fatstrictly to business all the time. 1 Stock Shows, the sacrifice made is
mention this becausa as many of your always costly and ruinous. No bord
readers are aware with most of the ,tfered fron this more than Warlaby,mutton breeds it is found necossary to1 except, perhtape, those by Colonel
keep a fine ram up ail the time, ha is Towneley and Lady Pigot (2) beforofed grain and cared for vary caro- montionod.
fully. But after dairying in the eighties

Mr. Henderson, Jr., wno wentacross got to be of more importance than it
the water to import thaeDorsets, told bad been herotofore, the complaint
me that lie did not feel certain that it became gencral that the Shortfforn,
was Lorsots that ha wanted s0 on his which shnuld ho a general-purposo
arrivai in England ho first went ta cow, had, by oducational trainng car-
Shrowebury and among the Sbrop- ried on over a great many years, beau
shiro breedera. Ho admired the beau- allowed tn degenerato into one only fit
tiful Shropshiro and noted the car ta breed animals for show, sale, or
that thoy t-eccived, and that but few grazing purposes. In regard ta a
waro kenot together. Thon he went great many of the leading pedigre
down into Dorseotshire, and found herds, the truth of this became only300 ta 1,000 Dorsots in a flock, on tha too apparent. Animals of strains ae-
pastures as va keep themr in Amorica. counted the most valuabla could not

ae saw 1,500 yearling ives in one suekie their calves after baving pro-
flock fceding on tho hills. It natu- duced them, and it vas net unnatural
rally scmod to hima that those wora that rent-paying farmers should shun
the shoaop best adapted te America, . .
and eovoral years of breeding thom h rce orgrat merttEobore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ba!aui uueimba . what a brillant beauty, or S">n-hure has mado it unquestionable' ish type, she was I whpn wo dinea with ber

Noxt I visitod the Stata fairof West- at De Freville's. in 1853, wve little thought or
Virginia, which oddly enough is hold hier turning te the breeding crzu'orslhorns. Eo.

such, as they would tha plagno, and
that in the çnd conelusions advorse ta
pedigreo wor arrived at. Short-Horns
thore wero in largo numbors in York-
shire, Gloucoster and Somersot aswell
as in the cheese-making districts of
Cheshiro and thoMidlands, which would

Il tho pail botter than almost any
other animalv, but thay wero not liord-
book onos. (1) What so natural, thon,
that a projudico should ariso agamnst
tho valuo of podigrea ? Yet this was
unjustifiablo, for breeders of pedigreo
Short-Horns who have cultivated the
lauteal secrotions of thoir cowa have
proved incontestably that hord-book
eows of the very choicost strains hava
boun so trained for deop nilcing that
their yielde hava actually exceeded
thoso of any othaer pure bi-oeds or
cross-breds. In the days of Whittaker,
Bates, Berry, and Sir Charles Knight-
loy, tha Princesses, Duchesses, Old
Daisies, and Fawsleys wora one and
al expected to bo deep milkors. The
showmen ara those who hava despoiled
them of merit in this respect. But it
is a characteristio which may be re-
gained. Tho owner of a bord, whether
high-bred or othorwiee, hus only ta
weed out carefully all the bad milkers,
and breed only fron good ones, taking
tho precautionary measure also ta have
bulls in service from deep.milking
families, and this proporty would be
revived. Mr. C. S. Road recently al-
luded ta this topie at the luncheon on
the Norfolk show ground - not so1 ' t
in relation ta Short-Horns. it is true,
for Mr. Read pointed out that the Red
Polls as well have bean bred for show
and sale, ta the sacrifice of milk pro-
duction just as badly in soe cases as
thd Short-Horns-but lie pointed out
that for both aliko it is pro aminently
desirable that dairy and grazing pro-
perties should bo combined ; and, in-
deed, we may say the samle of the Do-
vons, Herefords, Sussex,and Abordeen
cattle hkewise. Nature intended them
ail for general purpose animals, and it
is the folly of the man that bas made
thora otherwise.

But ta raturn ta the question, " Hava
Short-Horns dotoriorated?" Mr. Ri-
chard Gibson, in hie Chicago Exhibi-
tion Live-Stock report, declares that
they have in one particular at leat.
The young steers are not sa good in
the United States, ho affirms, as they
wero twonty yeara since; and ha attri-
butes thi very much ta the prejudice
in regard to color. American breeders
will have nothing ta do with any
Short-Horns but thoso which are red,
whieh prejudice bas been growing for
tventy years or more, and bas for
soma tima past extended to England
also. British breeders hava to cater
for the foraign market, and whan they
find that the South Americans and tho
Australians, and, indeed, most foreign
buyera, widl not have white bulls, or
even light roan Onas, it is Only natural
that they should strive to produco
what will soll best.

Thora is a great deal of sound sonsè
in Mr. Gibson's4 paper, but ha cor-
tminly appears ta have exaggerated
views on this question of color. Wo
should say faw Britieh breedars will
ondorso his conclusion that rad Short-
Horns are almost always sinall, or
that the families of that color yield
woraest-ers than tho roans and whites.
Prob.ably the latter aro best for mil.k,.
but for grazing and constitutional
vigor and hardihood many wili be
found to givo proferenco ta rods. Nor
can Mr. Gibson's leading conclusion
that stors ara deteriorating bo hold to
apply to Great Britain, whatever may
bu tho fact in respoot ta the Unitod

(1) Please observe thal tis is What wa
have been sayng for 17 years.-l-

1894
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States. Wo opine that tho old provorb, having lnd more than tho plaineet
" A good horse nay bo of any color " sort of ti uatmnot provious to tho show,1may have application te Short-orns, as the record of weiglt gained in the
se fiar at any rate as te assort that a 90 days ost conclusivoly proved.
good bonst may b rod or whito reon. Fivo of thom n made a gaim in live
IIis appreciation of mosay hnir wo weight averaging 2 lbs., a day fort the
heartily endorse. He say : " Look at 90 days, Maud's Antartic, which stood
the cattle Hosk"n sonds from CoIn 57th in merit on a liit of 74, made
wall, not one year, but year by year ; out of $21 worth of fecd 185 lbs. livo
thoir cents would make a soal tur weight, valued in the table at 88.31,
througli envy." and 106 lbs. of butter valued at S42.C6;

and Nora, the best Shorthorn, of e24
worthof feed inado 3,67) Ibs. miiilk

A DAIRY SHORTHORN BULL. and 115 lbq. added veight. Sle was
placed 16th on the list, and her butter
yield wias put ut 160.78 lbs. worth

A subscribor at Roecoo, Assa., ovor 865. Materna, the best Guonsey,
writes TnE FAnmEt: "I wish te buy and 8th on the list, cost S22.Î0 for
a pure bred Shorthorn bull of a milk. fcd, lest 13 ibs. of weight and made
ing strain. Cain you toll nie where 1 finom 3.512 lbs. milk 185.16 lbs. butter
cau get oee in Manitoba or the Torri. worthl $74 75. Ida Marigold, the
tories. We have 10 cows, pretty good biggest and best Jersey of the lot, vas
milkers and I wisih to increaso flte 3rd, and put away more feed thain
milking powers and at the tsamno time any cow thore. She ate $27.13 worth
increuise the sizo and quality of tho of feod, mado 3,445 lbs. milk, and 199-
cettio and improve the eteer. I have 75 lbs. butter worth 881.80, gainhing
seon plenty of such cattle in Westmor- in the Lime 81.8 lbs. of livo veight.
land, Eng., and am convinced they Brown Bessio, 1st on the list, made
are just the ones for the Northwest, 1 3.634 lbs. milk, 216.67 lbs. butter
would liko a two-year.old bull, if pos- worth $83.17, and gained 81 lbs. in
bible, or a thrce-year-old. What would 90 days.
likely be the relative prices for une- N.- W. Fariner.
year, two-year and three-year.old res-
peotivoly." ~

TuE FAR3IER could net, with arty DEHORNING.
degree of confidence, offer the advice
this correspondent vants. The beef-
ing Shorthorn gets ail the honora ED. IIoAnD's DAIRlYAN.-I utially
hore. To meet this diffliculty a bull follow th pon of Jesiuah D. Smith
with milking ancestry' was brouglit with pleasure. What is said in DAIRY-
from Ottawa te the Brandon Experi. MAN, NO. 7, page 108, first colunn,
mental Farm and was found to b one upon dehorning, is calculated te do
of the wort affected with tuberculosis. mucli harm, and in my opinion, the
Mr. Giegg, in hisaddressat the Win. picture is overdrawn. I have lad
nipeg Industrial, complained that he soveral years' experieneo il the busi-
could not find in Now England, any ness. Have doiorned at difl'erent ages,
Shorthorn bull of pronouneed dairy from a few weeks te 16 years. Have
strain, and does not expect to find one used chemicals, a pocket knife, a saw,
unle.s lie tries the north of England, and clipporg, upon more than forty
whore dairy forn is at ai promium. animals. The convenionce te mysolf
Massachusette State Farn was lately and the kindness te my stock cannot
on the search for strong constitutioned be oxprossed upon paper. If that b
Shorthorn dairy cows in Eoth Dakota. true about the Jersey hoifer, I think
If thero is a Shorthorn buil in this Gov. Huard noed net fear to tako off
country that lias unything like good his Jersey bull's horns, lest hue diluto
dairy form and is the son of a milking his ginger. I do hope the time will
mother,THEsFARNERwillbogladtohear boon corne whon yon will se that
about him. Ti Cruickbhanks strain your Jersey bull without horas, bas
of breeding ignores miik as adosi de- the same nervous teniperament as
ratum, the.'gh in a few cases the milk- with. He is bimply shorn of his power
ing quality from a more or less remote to do harm. We have laws against
ancestor does still assert itseolf. When carrying concealed weapons, but that
importers draw for their supply from does not alter the disposition of thoso
the north of England, instead of the who would like te carry them. A
north of Scotland, there will net bo cow tiat is pugnacious with horns,
great difliculty in picking up Short- may feel se without them, but lier
horn bulle of the kind te suit this eu- cruel horns are gono, and the lord
quirer. (1) soon learn it. 1 turn sixteen out at

ANswER.--The full particulars of one Lime into a small yard, and liko a
the World's Fair 90 day's test would lot of calves they crowd around two
most likely b of little interest to rea- large water tubs.
ders here, and as a guide te prospec- I wish overyone who has practicod
tive dairying in Assiniboia would be dehorning vould give a brief report
worse than useless. Tho Jerseys, for through your paper. For those who
example, wore the pick of thousands are prejudiced and know nothing about
kopt by vealthy faniciers, carefally it from experionco to decry it, is im-j
frained and bred for genorations for proper. The matter iu of' tue mucht
the one specifie purpose, and valued importance to be disposedof lightly.
by their owners at 30 times the price If any onu doubt the kindnes§ with
Of a good western cow. They wero which my cows are treated. let him
looked after by a past mastor in the stop into the barn and look ut the
art of forcing, and some of the most woll-bedded, leek forty , sece them
costly feil victime te the high pressure turned loto the yard to drink the
system undor whieh they wore handled steaming water as it runs from the
for milk production. On the other croamery acros the rond. Thon utop
hand, men who had no bias main- into the creamery and see what they
tained that the Shorthorn lot were in do for me in ratura.
many instances ,21 quite uniworthy te GEO. W. HUMPHREY.
represent the breed, very few of them Plymouth Co., Mais.

!l) Thai Dairy-shorthorn is nota pedi2reel
animal Fre Yorkhire t Noriiumbrland,
Englan'> is tbe ba'st Iuunîrng greund rer any
one desirous of buyng stock of this kind.

En.
(2) There was not one true Dairy-shortiorn

among tiem.-Ho

We can hardly approvo Mr. Hum-
phrey's suggestion as to the publica-
tion of further reports of exporionce
with dehorning. The real point of
onr objections te dehorning are enti-
rely lest sight of. That a lot of ani

mais without horns will bunch toge-
thur with lossdaniger anddamago than
ia lut with horns, goos without saying,
but tuitil somu onoe ca bring forwaed
somo testimony froin expo ionce that,
the milking qualitios of tho progony
te the third and fourth geiorations are
net impaired by this systemn of mutila.
tien. wo inust bog te b excused fromt
advocating or approving tli practico.
Wer0 Ahali aIl b visor on this subjoet
a fow years honco

Do. Hoan's DAIRYMAN:--The fol-
lowing clipping ie taken from an issuo
of IIoAD's DAiitamAN ofseovoral years
ago: ,

E}'FECT8 OP DEROiNINo.

'ho DAiRYMAN is concernied fir.t of
all in knowing vhoro tho exact truth
lies concorning dairy practico, from
the cow to the churn. Dohormning
lias suddontly becomo a practice vith
farmer ail over the northwest. This
ineludes many dairy farmers.

While Our privato opinion, ait pro
sent, is that it is net a safo system te
pursue with cows that are te ho do-
voted to milk and butter production,
or vith thoroughbred bulls of specific
dairy blood, we propose te knlow ail
we can concorning the effects of this
practice.

I would iro-poctfully asIc if you have
yet found an opinion as te the Il ofect"
of Dehorning. las IFarrner's Wife ,"
vhto vroto a serics of articles at that
time, had lier hierd dehorned? She
said bie nover would.

Harrison, 1111. SUBsoRIBER.

The DAiUym&N stands just where it
did whon tle above extract was pon-
nad. It knows that mutilation of any
kind is vory apt te injure the breeding
poteney of aIl animais. Especially is
this true of males. A high, stronj
spirit, self-confidenco and a disposition
towards self.issertion are essential te
the power of potency-that power by
vhich a male impressos on his off-

spring, through the fomale, the full
character of his blood and breeding.

Wo understand this te bo a physi-
ological law. The advocates of dehorn-
ing ask us to forget and forego ail
knowledge of thi-i law, and believe
that nature will make an exception
te it, because cows bunch togother soe
much botter, are se much more pea-
coable, and do net shrink in thoir
milk when dehorned. The advantago
of dehorning are apparent, and on the
surface. Tho disadvantages, if there
are any, will lie deeper.

Some people, thinking it very witty
or wiseo, ask, "Does tle broeding pow-
or of a bull lie in his homrs ? " They
forget that mutilation, abuse, or any
condition wbereby a serious shok is
visited on tno nervous systom, wili
affect the breeding potoney of a malo
animal. A race of slaves does net
beget a race of hieroes, and the longer
the serfd'om endure the greater is the
degonoracy in successive generations.

The breeding power doos not lie in
the horns, but it doces lie in the nerv-
oue systom, and we bolieve that if do-
horning does te a male what it is
claimed and dosired it should do, it
can but have a deloterious eflect on
his potency. The sole value of a male
is his breeding power, as distinguished
from the more procreativo power. Wo
beliove it te be wisdom to guard that
power against ail hurt. The burden
of proof should lie with the advocates
of dehorning te show that the prae-
Lice does net injure this breeding
power. This they nover have done,
and indeed cannot do it, until a num-
ber of years have elapsed. If damago

i8 donc it will thon bo too lato to ico.
tify it, for a fimily of dairy cattle
t.howing ucI a deficiency vould b
worthloss, For this roasou a profor
not to dohorn our own males.

IN FAVOR OF WINTER CALVES.

EDs. CouNTaY GENTLEMAN-CIVos
dropped during tho fail and wintor
will, if provided vith varm quartors,
grov and driva much botter than
thoso dropped in epring and summor.
Flics and lieat, combined with short
pasturago, are greatly against a rapid
growth o! any young aimal. At six
months of ago, the summor calf is apt
to b paunchy and rougli. At the
same ago, the winter calf that lias
been carefully fed and cared for ie
slock and fat. Each may etart with
equal condition of flash and hoalth,
but the one dropped in winter will
distance his competitor aine times out
of ton.

Th i8 requires judicious treatmont on
the part of the feodor, however. Too
much milk must net be fed while it is
young. A Jersey calf cannot proporly
assimilato as mucli milk as the beef
breeds. Two or three quarts at a time
is sufficient. Dry hay, bright and
sweet, should bo kept whoro it can
got it after it is two wcoks old. Tura
it over, or tako out and put in fresh
after a day or two, ns only the very
best of it wili bo eaten whîilo the caif
jese Young.

About this time it is welt te begin
putting a little flaxseed jolly with the
milk. The quantity, beginning vitli
a tablespoonful, can ho gradually in-
creasod until a pint er moro is cen-
sumed at a timo. Tho calf will suroly
thrivo under this food if not too much
milk is given at a Lime. .Bowel trouble
is sure te resuit if it is. A single
time overfed wili give scours, one of
the worst diseases a calf is subjet te.
It je invariably caused by overfoeding.
Tho milk fed te a young cali should
be of'a propor temporature eaclh time
and that is the same as now milk.
Too hot milk is binding te the bowols,
and toe cold i looseoning. Extremes
should bo avoided. (1)

It pays te givo the best of care te
the culves Look after their wants in
the way of warm stables and dry
bodding. Newspapora tacked to the
walle insido will kcop out lots Of cold
in case thero is nothing aise procu-
rable. Building paper is cheap, and
the stables can b quickly mado
warmor by using it freoly. Warmth
and propor food will keep the vinter
calves thrifty. E. E. RNOCKWoOD.

Geliesee. C'ount9, ilich.

FEEDING PIGS ON WHEAT. (2)

Mr. E H. Lascelles, Lake Corrong,
Ilopotoun, gives in the Australian
papors his exporiences in feeding pigs
on wheat. He says :-I am now in a
position te give results from fattening
186 pigs on wheat. As they formed
part of 358 stores purcbased in the
Warrnambool market by Mr. J. Archi-
bald on my account, the remainder
now boing fattened, can only give
proportion of feed used, and presum-
ably the balance may net turn -' so
well, as amongst them u ..% d bo tle
odd bad-doors. I have taken pains te

4i> 900 to 9G" P. is about rigit - ED.
(?) Interesting ennugh, with wheat at 60

cents.-Eo.
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sec flnt tho pig account has been
debted with overy item of oxpenditure,
antid I ara so satisfied with resulte
obtatined that I havo creoted permanent
and moro convenient onclosures, ivith
several sholtored pens in which to top
off the forvard pige. Ii my presentl
oxporiment pige all ran together in a
10 acro vell.watered onclosuro.

Mr. J. 0. Iutton, the woll-knownî
bacon-curor, whio inspected and agreed
te purchaeo all my consignmonts, gave
mni nany valuablo hint., and pointed
out that with pigd rutning about the
hame did net develop as thoy would
do if ponned up. Then, again, itl has
been a diEndvantago for small and large
pigs to feed togother, naturally the
former beng very nuch" elbowed I"
out of the troughs. At first raw
wheat was merely thrown on the bure
ground, involving a certain amount of
wasto. After a week or two whent wias
eteeped in cold water put into wooden
troughe. Now ny manager considers
it a great econony te erushi tho wheat,
which for the future wili be donc, and
the pige graded as te bize and kept in
separate enclosures.

In addition to the wheat-.-.which,
although water-daniged, wvas charged
at the full market prico for sound, le.
5d. per bushel--tho refuse of win.
nuowers and haystacks wvas given in the
filet few weeks, but fuill values were
debited.

Statement of account stands as fol.
lows :-

Expenddure.

170 pigs purchase.1 at Warrnambool on
Marci Ist, ani 188 on March 1tti, averaging
unider 10s.
I have taken the higthest-priced

of theso to represent the 94
marketed on 17tli May, andi
92 onu 23rdJun-,makiig them
average 13s. Cd. per hîead..... £126 5 9

Proportion of feed gi% en te these
94 and and 92%pigs for I1 and
16 weeks respectively, charg-
ing wheat ai Is. Gd. per
bushel.............................. 58 16 0

Proportion man's lime, with
use or horse and tiray, at
£2 5s. per week ................. 14 14 0

Rail freight froi Warrnan-
bool ....... ......... ........ ...... 13 10 o

Sundry expenses. trucking &c 3 5 6
Incidental, exienses, inierest

proportion of death-rato, su-
pervision, use of yard!, &c.,
say ............. ........ 10 0 0

lec...pis.
May 17th-94 pig%

12,3331b,3d... £151 3 3
June 23rd - 92

pigs, ll,09 lb.,
3d................. 14U 17 9

334 1 0
Less rail freiglht te

Mell,ourne, £27
85. ltit. ; com.
mission on sale
£7 12s........ ... 35 0 10

269 0 2

Prolit...... ...................... £42 8 Il

Thie shows that avon at 2.. a busell
it paye te feed pige and that wre can
regard ihiat prico as a" bedrock " one
on the farm, and which no grower
should sol below.

I am so satiefied that I menu to
enter largely into the breeding of pige
to as te do away with. the present neces-
sity of purchasing stores at se distant
a market as Warrnambool.

I think most people will agree witl
me that £13 149. 5d. is an excessive
charge by the railway department for
one truckfrom lopetoun te Melbourne,
a distance, via Geelong, of 279 miles,
especially vhen the same identical
truck loaded ivith iheep would only
cost £9 3s. The additional weight of a
truck of pige ivould only bo trifling
éo extra hauluge should not be consi-
dered as Worth a 50 per cent. incrase
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in freight. Even vith an offer to ro-
load tho trucks which camo from
Warnanbool witlh fats fro.n Mol-
bourno. I could on.y obtain a robato of
10.. on tho £13 14s. 5d., and I pro-
forred to keep mygrievance te accept-
ing en inadoquato a reduction

Science.

CAPABILITIES OF LAND FOR
WHEAT GROWING.

J. J Willis, Superintendent of Sir J.
B. Lawes'Agricultural experiments,

Rothamnsted, England.

IL is sometimos stated by Anerican
farm< rs that the English peoplo need
no longer fear the vheat competition
of the United-tatos-it is only in
meut that antagonisin will now consist,
for the wheat landa of Ainerica are
oxlhauetcd. Wien wo look at tho results
obtained by Sir John Lawes and Sir
1Tenry Gilbert in their experimental
vleat fieldsduring the past tifty yeurs,

such a statement as the abovo muet
seem strange. During the last twOnty
years it is probable that somo 16,000,-
000 acres of prairie land have been
brought into cultivation in Amorica,
the largor part of wlich was good as
ploughing up old English grazing
meadows.

The experiments in wlheat growing
at Rothamsted have been made upon
what may be called fair average wheat
land. Speaking in agricultural lan-
guage, it may be said that the soil isa
somewhat heavy loani, with a subsoil
of raw, yollowish.red clay, but resting
in ils turn upon chalk, whiclh pirovides
good natural drainage. In pont of
composition the Rothansted soil is net
one.fourth as rich as the Amorican
prairie land yet after growing fifty
vheat crops in succession on the same

land. there is but littlesign of exhaus-
tion, in faet the crop noiv growing
promises to be one very nuch above
tho average yield. The records, thora-
fore, of a field of fourteen acres, in
which wheat has been grown without
manure, and by different kinds of ma.
nure, year after, yeur, for fifty succes.
sivo semons, without cither a fallow or
a f4llow crop, and in which the pro-
duce without manure was in the first
year fifteen bushels per acre, and in
the last (1893), which was net favor.
able climatically, nino and thrce-
fourths bushels, with at average of
thirteon bushels per acre, tiual te the
average wh3eat crop of thu whole
world, and much higher than the
average wheat crop of the United
States, including these rich prairie
soils, cannot fail to be of much interest
at once te the practical farinor, to the
economist, and to tlie man of science.
The highest amount of produce obtain-
cd in the firstyear (1844) was twenty-
four and one-fourth buse par acre,
and in the last year (1893) was twonty-
two and ono-fourth bushels the average
on the heaviest manured plot boiug
thirty-six and one-half bushels per
acre, going up in a favorable season to
fifty-six and one half bushele.

YIELD-wITvmoUT MANUR.-It je pro-
bable that the most interest is attached
to the plot vhich has receivei no
manure whatevor during the whole
courte of fifty years. After a five-
course rotation since manuring-tur-
nips, bar ley, peas, wheat, oats-the
first experimental wlheat ciop was
harvested in 1814. The highest yield
obtaiinied without manure was twenty-
thro and one-fourth .buashel per acre
in 1845, and the lowest was four and

throe.fourth bushels iii 1879, With
suhel wido variations, duc to scacons,
it is very difficult to estimnate the rate
of doclino duo to exhaustion ofsoil for
tility. Yet excluding the very bad
seasons, the decline due te gradual
exhuistion is rockonod by Laiwes and
Gilbert at froi ono.fourth to one-third
of a bushol per acro por annum. It is
estinated that ovor a poriod of thirty
years the unmanured plot yielded an
average of 18.6 pounde cf nitrogon par
acro per annum lu the orop, and lost a
minimmn of 10.3 pounds in drainage.
in al 28.9 pounds, wiiile on the plot
receiving mineral manures only it i
estimatedi that the crop removed an
average of 203 pounds of nitrogen,
and that at least twolvo pounds wero
lost by drainage, or iu total 32.3
poundo. Further, it is estimated that
the soils lost to the depth of twonty-
sevon inches about two-thirds of these
amounts, leaving only ten pounds
more or less te bu otherwiseo accountetd
for. Of this, the rain, otc., wouldsupply
five pounds, or perhaps rather more,
and the seed about two pounds, so
that there is but littI te ob provided
fron all the other sources, proving
clearly that thero bas beon no fixation
of free nitrogen from tie atmospliere
by the growing wheat crops.

Tho average annual produce of
iheat, amounting te thirtcn buehels

of grain and 10.5 hundred weight of
straw por acro, without manure of
any kind, extending over a period of
fifty years, is looked upon by many
as an extraordinary yield, and as in-
dioating a somewhat unusual quality
of lau. Thore is no doubt that il
bears a higher proportion than might
be expected te the produce obtained,
even under rotation with periodical
manuring. In a large majorityof cases
whore land is badly farmed, with de-
ficient tillage and neration of soil,
luxuriant woods and defective manur-
ing all have their share lu the poor
result. The experimental land, though
kept extremely clean by hand-hoeing,
which doubtless assista in the nitrifie
ation of all available organie nitrogen,
is never plowed more deeply than il
the ordinary practice of the farm ; and
there can be little doubt that a large
proportion of those soils of the United
States which are recognized as pos-
sessing average wheat producing que-
lities, would yield very similar results
if kept Pqually clean and otherwise as
well cultivated, while some would,
under like conditions, produce much
more, though, many light, sandy soils
contain but little inherent fertility,
probably much les.

TUBERCULOSIS AND SUNLIGHT.

The key to the whole situation is
to be found in a simple experiment
made by Dr Koch. Two rabbits were
inoculated with the bacillus germe.
One was confined in a closo, damp,
dark cellar and developed and died of
the diseuse in a very short time. The
other was given its liberty in the sun-
shine and fresh air and nover sufferetd
from tho diseuse. That is the vhole
story in a nutshell. The tubercle
erm is overywhero. Consumptives

havo been throwing them off in the
sputa for centuries aý the rate of
2,000,000,000 to 4,000,000,000 germe
daily f,r each consumptive to say
nothing of the other agencies which
multiply and spreatd thom There k
no escape fom ther. Mankind and
animals are constantly taking themr
into their systom, and the white cor-
puscles of the blood iare constantly
cradicating them..-J. W. Shuster in
Jersey Bulletin.
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EFFECT OF HEAT AND C0LD

Ifeat kills the baotoria, cold numbe
thom. When my housokoopor has
pheasants in charge whioh sho wishes
to keep swoot, but which throaton to
givo vay, eho partially coolm tho
birds, (1) kills the infant bactoria, and
thus postponos the ovil day. .By boil-
ing hor milk sho aise extends its
period of sweetnues. Whilo in the
Alps, I made a few experimente on
tho influence ofcold upon ants. Though
tho sun was strong, patches of snow
still maintained themselves on the
mountain slopos. The ants woro
found in the warm grass and on the
warm rock adjacent. Transferred to
the snow the rapidity of their paralysie
was surprising. In a few seconds
a vigorous ant, after a fow languid
strugglos, would wholly looso its
power of locomotion and lie practie-
ally doad upon tho snow. Transferred
to the warma rock it would revive, te
be again smitten with death-pho
numbness when re-transferred te the
snow. What is truc of the ant is
specially true of our bactoria. Their
active lifo i8 suspended by cold, and
with it their power of producing or
continuing putrofaction. This is the
whole philosophy of the preservation
of ment by cold. Tho fishmonger for
exanple, when ho surrounds his vory
assailable ware8 by lumps of ico, etays
the process of putrofaction by reducing
te numbnesa and inaction the orga-
nismes which produce it, and in the
absence of which his fish would romain
swveet and sound.-Tyndall.

THE USE OF LIME AS A
FEP.TILIZE 4.

IIENRY STEWART.

Many persons in whose good judg-
ment and sense overy one has confi-
dence, insist that lime is not a plant
food, and is, therefore, uselems as a for.
tilizer. Now a plant food is considered
to be anything that, being contained
in plants to a largo extent, may be
applied to the soil, te contribute to
the iupply of it for the crops. When
we sec that when such au element of
plant substance is applied to the soil
the following crop is greatly helped,
we can hardly agree with the opinion
that it iL net a food for plants.

If we study the composition of
plants, we find that lime is the most
important part of the mineral ale-
monts of nearly evory one. The ash
of a plant is made up of these mineral
elemonts, and, by examining the ash,
we may discover what kind and
quantities of mineral inattors the
plants require. And it is te be re-
membered that in the growth of
plants overy element found in themr is
indiEpensable. But how much more
muet it be so-if such a thing were
possible, for one elament te be more
indispensable than another-for lime,
which existe in such a large propor-
tion, te be anything but indispensable?

And this muet be thought so as we
consider that in the ash of hay one.
eight partis lime; in the ash of clovor
more than a third of it is lime; in the
ash of potato tops nearly one-half is
lime. 'fhe ashes of wood, which we
think so valuable on account of the
potash iu them, have severaL imas
more lime than potash, the lime
amounting to from thirty to seventy
por cent. And thore is not one plant
grown that lias not lime in its a,hes.

(1) We hope ehe makes a hash, or salmi
rather, of them.afterwards.-ED.
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Tha samo applies to potash and phos. and spayed loifore. The rmsulte ara IJAnLr GROnwN Foit POiTY YEARS IN SUCCSSsION ON TU SAE LAND BEAsQXs 1852-91.
phoric acid, and rcasonably, those ara summarised ne followa.-The opOra- SELEOTED PLOTS DIRHSSD GRAIN Pii ACRE IN DUSIELS

tupposed to bo food for plants , why, tion of spayîng temporarily rotarded
thon, is not lima a plant food ? Surely growth. Tlir. a of tho liifora waro in Manres per Acre, per AnnV ars. 20 es. 40 ears.
it must bo so considerod. calf at the timo of spaying. Tho avo- Bush. Bush. Bush.

Tho best farmed localities in the rage cost of feed por pound of gain, - - -i
world ara those woro tho soil eontains livo weight, for fivo spayed hoifore, \Vithout Manuro............... .. ........ .............. 20 I4- loi
a largo proportion of lime, boing five opon hlcifers, and five stoors, bred .
derived from tho decomposition of alilco and fed undar tho eaine condi. Superphosphate 336 pounds ...... ........... ........ 17 21
limestono rocks. But it is net so much tions for oleven months, was 5.86 cents 1
on account uf the lime in the soil that in case of the spayod hoifor, 6.04 Ammonum salis 200 pounds........ ........................... 4 29
the land is so well farmed and so pro- cents with the open hoifors and 5.02 Nitrate of soda 275 pounds 32t
ductiva, but mostly for tho roason that conte with tha sters. The averag a
lima being thoro abundant and chcap, daily gain por hend for clovon months' Amm sats 200 lbs. shéll superphosphates 336 lbs... .... 7 3 .
tho farmors burn the limestono and feeding was 2.07 pounds by the spayed
m' o limo, and apply it te tho land. heifere, 1.99 pounds by tho open hici. Nitrato soda 275 Ibs. shell superphosphato 336 1s....... t49 42 45t
S 0, onlly, is a plant food, but lima- fors, and 2.44 pounds by tho teers.

le-.o is net, and the soil may be well These cattle were marketod and sold Barnyard manuro, 14 tons........ ..................... I'J
filled with limestono and yt bo quito in Chicngo for 4.75 dole, por ewt. for -

peor. This is common experience. each of tho heifer lots, and 5 '75 dols. Roferring first to the proiueo with- pended upot tho soli for its suppites
N'ow lime ie a very active chemical for the steers. Rating tho food used out manuro, the data shows that the uforganio vogotablo matter, or if that,
substanco. This will ba seen if sone of alt currant prices, and adding ail ex- Rothamsted soi], which consiste of a containod in tho dung was at allsEson-
it is put in some vinegar. This will pen excopt labOur (offset by manur), heavy Gai wtit a clay subsoil, rust- tial te the rosuit. The conclusion ap.
foani up and boil over the cup, and a the spayed heifors raturned a net profit ing upon chalk at a dapth of froi pears to bo obvious, that under tho
largo quantity of gas -will b evolved. of 13.76 dols., the open heifers 0.51 eight to twelvo fect from the surfaice, influenco of tho superphosphate of
In the end thera will lie no mora acid dols. and tho stere 64.39 dols. To is capable of producing by its own lime and nmmonium Salts or nitrata of
in the vinngar. And this one oeffect ench of these amounts ahould be inheront fertihty an average of six- soda, tho growring barioy was able to
of lime on soi that is sour, such as added 39.36 dols., ona-third of the taon and one-half bushels of barley obtain its carbon, amounting to bo.
swamp land, in which the excess of profit realised from fiften hogs fed in poracre. It may b obsorved thera je tween ninaty and ninaty-five por cent.
acid provents the growth of any useful connection with the cattle. The a deoclino in tha yiold of 33,7 por cent. of its total dry or solid substance from
plante. spaycd hoifers dressed 62.8 par cent. over the second twenty ears, compared the atmosphere, and net from the soit

If ie put some lime on a dead of carcaso te live weight, tho open with the first twenty; it is found that particles. The farmer will net fail to
anirmal,or onany other oganic matter, heifers 62.4 par cent., aqid the stears this rate of declina is considerably peo the grant importance of recogniz-
ittvill quickly decompose it and roduco 63.2. The highest porcontages made greater than is the case with wheat, ing this fact when ho is told that ha
it to ils original claments, and this is waro 65.9 by an open hoifer, and 65.1 and the resuit it doubtless due te the maydepend upon artificial manuros
one offect of lime when used in a by a atour. Both spayed and open greater dapendance on the surfhce o te grow continuous graiu crops. Ar-
compost, tha matters thue decomposed hoifers gave about 1 par cent. higher soil in the case of the barley,and ienco tificial manures contain but little, and
thon becoming good manui a and useful yield of rib and loin cuts than the exhaustion is sooner manifested. the best of thon, no carbonaceous or.
food for plants. And this sane effect steors. At the purchase prica named The average produce over forty ganic matter. If, therefore, they wore
ie produced in thesoil wvhen quicklime and tho selling prico of meat current years, by superphosphate oflimoalone active only se long as the plant could
is applied, as it usually la in the fal at the time of killing, the spayed hoi. je only twenty.ono and throe fourths obtain eufilient organei matter from
wlien thei land is prepared for wheat fors made lthe packers a gross profit bushals por acre par annum, showing. the sol, each. succeeding grain crop
and grass and clover secding. But tho of 64.84 dols., the op'n heifors 58.12 thereforo, that thora was an impor- would cause such a reduction of the
chemist may tako some sand or other dols., and th ateers 20.45 dols.,-the tant deficiency of something, which condition of the soi], which could only
mineral mattor and mix lima with it, returns that would have justified a was.suppliad in the case of aci of be restored by animal manure.
and thon add water, and the lime will purchaso prico of 62 cents per ewt. the other axperiments. Tho addition If, On the other baud, therganie
dissolve quito a considerablo quantity higher for the spayed boifers and 57 of ammonium Pats or nitrat ofe soda matter is supplied by tho atmosphere,
or this mineral matter, forming silicate cents higher for the open ieifars, than to the suporphosphate raises the pro- th repotition of grain or corn cropis
of lime ; and by taking the silica from the amount horain mentioned, with duce te nearly forty-three and forty- by menus of proper artificial manures
tho potash, or the phosphates, or ma- the sama margin of profit as made by six bushels respectivoly ; while four- may increase rather thandiminish the
gnesia, or the alumina, etc., that the the steers. Tho rib and loin cuts eof teen tons of barnyard manure hava condition of the land. If wu deduct
soil is mado up of, the limo rendors the steers wore valued one and a-half given forty-eight and five-oighths bu. frorm ft fourtean tons of dung, ils
these elements of plant food soluble cents a pound abovo those of tho hei- shels. That Bmali quantities of arti- water, its carbonaceons organie matter,
and available for the crops. fers by Chicago meat dealers, while ficial manuro should, river such along and the oxtranons mineral matter

Now this is a smail part of the English authorities ostimated the period, givo almost as much barley as which it always contains, thore re-
natural history of lime, as it is usecd in valuo of heifer rib and loin cuts two fourtean tons of barnyaî d manure ap- mains scarcely half a ton of minerai
good farming And with such a history cents par pound above thcse of steers plied annually, is certainly a most and nitrogenous matter. A great deal
o[lime, as it is used in good fa.-ming. fattaned in the same manner." atriking fact. It may b usoful, and of this mineral matter is of compara.
And withl such a history we must will servo as some explanation of it, tively little value. Of nitrogen thoro
realize its vaine to the fariner quito - - - - -- te point out briefly some of the most in from throa te four times as muach
independontly of tho fact whother it is important points, both of distinction as in the two hundred pounds of am-
actually a plant food or not. And as THIE GEBOWTHI OF BABLEY. and of similarity, between the mix- monium salts, or in the two hundred
this is the season when the land is in turc of superphosphate and nitroge- and seventy-fivo pounds of nitrate of
the best condition for application of nous salts on the ona band, and of soda. Bat as the dung and the arti-
lime, as lima is most soluble in cold J J. Willis. Superintendent of Sr J. B. barnyard manure on tho other. ficial manures have givon nearly equal
water, and the wheat crop is most cou- , In round numbers, thora have bean crops, it is obvious that a given
venient for it, it is a question for ail of Lawes Agricultural Experiments, removed annually in grain and in amonnt of nitrogen applied in tha ar-
us if it is net advisable te so use it, Rothaisted, England. straw about 2 75 tons of produco pur tificial manuro is much more affective
and gather the fruits of its good affecta acre. Dodueting from this the mais- than tihe same amount supplied in
on the soil. Tho freshly-burned lime ture it centains, thora romains rather dung.
onlyis used,and twenty te forty bàshels The Rothamsted field exporiments more than 2.25 tons of dry or solid Thera is an essential mineral ingre-
par acre is the usual quantity. (1) on barley waro commenced in 1852, substance removed froin the soit an- dient of a barley crop which is sup-
It i left in heaps in tho field, and tho land bas beon under barley nually, and deducting from this again plied in duug, but not in tho mixture
preferably of one bushel each, two ever sirco, se that the crop of 1893 the minerai matter and nitrogen it o superphosphate and ammonium
rode apart, and in a fow days it falls ta was the forty-socond in succession on centaine, thoro romains about 2.20, eilts or nitrate of soda: this le potash.
a fine powder by the action of the the same land, and the forty-third is tons of non-nitrogenous vegetable or 1The crops grown by thisartificial ma-
moisture of the air, or a shower of now growing, Thora are about thirty combustible substance. In tho barn- nuro muet, thorefore, have obtained
rain, when it is casily sprcad quita experimental plote. Two hav been yard dung very much more than this it from the soil itslf. 4 Of potash, the
evenly-An aq tr juit whiten the star unmanured fron the commencement. amount of vogetable mattor has bon averaga erop of barley, grain and
face--with a long handled shovel. But One bas received barnyard manure returned te the land every year, but straw has removed from thirty te
when lima le thus used for the wbeat, ovory year, or, rather, one.balf of it in the artificial manures none. Iora, thirty-five pounds annually. From
it is not advisable te use superphos- bas, for after twenty years thle plot thon, wo have two paraliel expari- theso facts it may b concluded that
phate until tha spring It can then bu was dit ided, one-half being still annu- mente extending over a period of torty iupon heavy soits having a good euh-
used to advantage. ally manured as before, and the othor years, in one of which much more soil, full crops of barley may b

American .Igriculturist. half laft unmanured to test the offects carbonaceous organie matter than was grown by the ue of an artificial ma.
of the unexlaausted rosidue of tho contained in the crop bas been annu- nura containing superphosphate of
twenty years' previous applications of ally returned to the land in tho ma- lime, and nitrogon oither in the formFeing Suteers and Spayea Heifer. barnyard manure. The other plots nura, and in the other none, and yet of nitrate of soda, ammoniüm salte or
hava annually recoived artificial ma- the produce is fairly equal in the two of Poruvian guan. If the soit lacks

At the Iowa Agricultural Collgo l nure, for the most part the same, year cases. .. potash, (1) this may b supplied as
Exporimeit tatiun aomo trials have after ycar from the commencement. Now we may ask whethor it is pus , kainit sait or mariate of potash.
been made as to the feeding oft steer In the followng table is given the sible that such a soi as that a. (1) Butea lana like th nothamstedaverage number of bushels of dressed Rothamsted sbould stand such a drain i sl has lots oi potasi;, lig h take the

il ForScotlani from 2.00 to 4 uo briskets periods of as this for fo ty years, witnoutsv pper pqrl o Senator Guvremont's rarm,
usei tu be apph1ed Lu Lthe- a.,re ai titte bcen. twenty years cach, and for the whole ing a much mure marked doclino in where sigar-beeLs are bOIng t,'eed, las very
ing of a 19 year lease i-ED. j period of forty yaars. the produce, if the barloy plant de- little.-ED.
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sMctiOnalI tel WindmIE ilHs. Afi I , U aTUR

Our Farmers are rapidi) recognising ih E
many advantages or using Vindmills for BRED h or w . a.. UU 1 B Ili, y

pumping and power purposes Among the iàît a a ta a

I3ranllord,...fl, pnt. amo~ adctso n waI teRfirms manufacturing winlmills in the coun- 5 P R IzE S ROBERT NESS C rD EFi5R
try is thie Goold, Shapley & Niuir Co. (Laid.).ermtebs td fSoint LZR

try ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 tlVGolSIpoIIII o.(m.> ulST - Il S ION» gl~il and French cArriago itorsesI Shetland P'oulets ChULE <'L1.Lfl

• rantford, Ont., whole advertiserpent will rrladArhrôCil.10-2
ho found lu the tirst page. They manufactura aai Pre oIla.
the I" Ideal Ir." Sectional Stel Wind Englne MOld, TOR a ND Bronze Medois ,Itck. P.O. ASHTON GE B4-12
(Ith only sectionat whcel mado), wlich has SmprovedYorkshire ana lerkohl".
giveisucli satikfaction wherever tried. Thera Tise bd oas alweng tak n sf DAN VILLE Z>. Q.
are a number of them in use, and the num bar JAMES UMMOND & SON.
la gratly incroasing, as thoso who purchase 2-91-121 caltes fo sale 0t rearouabll sud t il
them ind them very efflcent-tho pumping once.
mills for pumping, and the power mills for rand s,-A o ba nd. raî î b.
running different kinds ai machinery and HOLSTEIN -FA IA NS. împ.Yorkshire PJX,-Flly b aoliful youtng
pumping also. Tho firmi ie a very rellable iend a ot oid, mroo ae
one, and will gladly furnieli ail Information cholcoanimalseltbernoinauagesfor Addreàst o . Yanager, ASIlTON - UJERO - 1068 - KMP.
that may bo desired or application may be sale nt nuy tilO. 7.04.0 Daevîlle. P Q. My ureedinx Stock are importadfroo the cote-
made ta the Massey.larris Co., 6010 St. Paul COi RC S; oand Borkid5 od S er ol rl an d
St., Montreal, the agents for (he province of SVr am now

Québec.9 vasoted nQ~Ça ow on band a chtesc lot of YOaVR piste ofQuébec.
10-9-12Ask Iour denier fur both breedsOtot!weeks aid. AmbreOCI1119B10100c

fiERI SeepsakoIbi cf h10Imp.Chotersoies for opring trade, paries wisbing carly Pige fat'
rIJA3TRII-acoîln forllackREli Sowîtmo' VSwptak edo Ohd top.woll Chester lita show purposes wIUl do %voit to tend In ordera as oao'1yANTgD)-LocationforBllacksmithàShop with somto fltesdTtwràSie sosbeAlodr aeul ldadstsato

w O ta 100 acres of land convenienttto mome water O'r lird won more prixs and sweepatake> tian ail g sera inrpectio predn Ufe i
tourte or fered Addrea.,Is Oilce. 11-94-11 ater borde cotbine nt the Torontc Industuiel, WU. le rc f- - becb Provincial, biontroai, anti %estorn Pair 3.0i401 91Y ravirent etiesr ilontîval.l
IVOR SALE.-A No. 1 Flock of Oxford Doin Len 3. wolI PatentGao Vont

Sheep, aIl ages and of different Sexes. This ow ready fot doUvery pige in pairs or trios nct S40,000,000
Oxerd wlo lie Special Prias given by tins Ameriea aku.
Oxford Assooiation farbeas nîlse rovince lasatoa Stock for Exhibition purposeaspecialty. Pedigrees BeotCillera lu th, Iloar In mind, DVENTORSthat tbe Belîolepbonoe
and are imported and Home, adUo furiisbod. Reducot rates byexites. PATENT i pald 840,000,000 In 189. To
very Bensonable. Write for tarttaut&r#. acqutre a PÂTYNT, appta o. A. MARlON,

Pure Brf Mmmoth Bronse Turkeya Warranted H.OEORGE&SONS Crampton>Pure Drot. Por lPair, $1.00. 10-94.31 Mlddlosex Co., 0n1.--CyIEgue dlichnaN 8 I ae
Addres, A. A GILMOlE Or write dtrect tO TMn ux 9 PL AN21
11-94-il latno, L- Gurams3Y ana Large YOBESHIPE~ la nautfaitaLrersfor cata. Cream

MAPLE 11ILL ]oO SALE logue. Separator
~OLSIN~E XESCAN8 A elsoice baU onif, two menthe, aid, breti front DOWSWELL BRON., ilamîlton, E T

This hord gained 3 first, a second and a fourth; healy.milktog, bigh.teaUng stock. %seufuturorrof Charns, Wrlogert.
and a thir I Da Test. at Toronto,is t ear. Also ton grant, young boat# il for service, and a Wahers and '3tangles, or Tbo Boi t

Our 4 Iears old etok Btnll "Artis Agg Prince" ver> fine lot cf Pigs-Auguetltars W. L. IKAEDIYKAN & SON, mark h tieé oui>
for sale; also sone young stock of bot sexes. W. X à C. H. mCtnXS1I, 11-94-121 Manufiel ort Agents. Monlciat. saccssful cn

G. W. C<LENKONS, Lyn, Ont. Vade. Uset ail
10.94-121 Si. George, OnIt. 10-94-121 ELM GROVE PARtI, oler tho vorI.

FRONT ANiD IJACK VIEW Ton ytars la tho

H OLSTEIN-FRIESlIAN ICATTLEOFTEmreNt n
I sand TA3WO . OAK LODGE STOCK FÂRM rus inarl at,

Stock of aUl ages and excellent breeding for sale. A I 0anufact t
loto chice Tamworths onhand. . B. Brefhotr, Importer ant Brettfer of ImproveS t wIÂoÂZ RALL,

Write us for prices; satisfaction guaranteed. arge hi Yorkshre g.
A. 0. BALIàiAN d< OCO.ÂOAÂ10.94-2A. 0. i DundeaN &On. Thelarguat ileri cf this Celobrated lireeti In Amoe *.us Ma"» F l~ISsxrzor atlarogN .ue, ot anPlti u.LT10.94-121 N.16w Dundee, Ont.ant pigs an baud of -F,

difforent liges aud most #attabla types. AIt Stock gua. AN XT CIITNII o
AYRIUIRES FOIR SALEe rteedaeribd. Corrspandonc solîcited.

3oung stock of both sexes, sired bySlvorKing68o9, 1 ITuoXlfurfort, Ont. ...e...e...
and Chainof Barchski 30s2, for gaaat reasonablo Tbis ta the sirottesi
prices. Write for prices or cal anid seo My stok. nd boit Orînding Mill

1>.P )] iRnO» r -~ '~~l the znaket for grtnding11. DRUMMOND, Jr. LGI uly hie rNear Montreal 5-94-121 Petite Côte. P.Q. legistered Leicester Sbeep.cf bath ses. Tboso on 'thes are Ou
SThep are bred front Ut. b ocks of Ortarla d bto. - 001 tut ad trdnard

* sudE GAunt a sons, Who baste aise for tale a able WC Wspc al t mrai aur
ofstockandtog at ion.Theroismoreoa Presstre ot abu fo a

is Barn tkdfr ItisthNbIstfarmfenco won jei prisé at the EaIr Ehbtonittîn îpsor Back. thmlititle for s ck. l
Srbrooke. Serestler othartbonoue 9forn sMWck

Por pite sud pattcularty appi>' tO dl otfr. ate9rîa tio fonr Pardait mIil

mae Set u o n. ies nd esripi andfr oaraui

R. W. FRANK. % Con Y Never tuores. gend for fortiflsin landi,

- W10E9R41 RingLburL, Que. R E ta use b.Ohand.e L s C.Aisd utetm, ian ani
TE POLAND CINA SWINE St. James McLpAwcr pmps. 

Ta LXAird ilos or A cA. Rr s . Ct no WrttfrrrUcuh
W., H.I JONES, 211ouat Elgti, Out., iloti.11Sor AINLPIEtII" O

oiMONTREAL 8.9431 14. S37 Sto. S SrMntra
Thé PAGE F.SNOR la pua runteed ta tori ail kînda Jjreders of eepstaed iar Poiono.tCRUathe
o! stc ant ta givoiaatlafactlon T'floior mrecl inur cfpeeaae nifr rincips aair aof 1thé and________________________________________________
ustib> faors thon of aIl alier vnire fences trniaiaIsc193ni164
taoteîhr. 1 tlao matefgalralit steel 'îre wbi- Ch ice Stock for sale a ail lmes.- 10-04-61

iathestrungestktndofwire. Itisihéboatfarm fonce0*Sndt u o piesaddescription, and a 97 CERTAI CUI F R C TA RI-OU D A ZT
co. CePI' cf wtt' llliistrateti ewspapar. nat) N XOMRo R A N C I o A A R A 9 9A I T1

TePageo hVo Fonce C.of Ontario M .Improved Large YORZ= 1IIE PIGM Fr two >eanilhave been suffezing horribly' romnt a srrattaclofcatu ana
10-94 WALREfVILLE, Ont. Stock cf ait â9s fer .. osidiot wlîhont $noces$, one of mcy fricoda rcomntentiod t> my notice Dr La;lolettela anti-Catarrhal Bains.

_____ sincludinhz a cioce lot Today, thanks to tis excellent t'amedi> whlch 1 uscd luconjatncttonwlvintDr. Lavioletto's SyroP ofTurpentlnc,
The LstoatPi-odotion~ -of yotsng soin noie ready. Ir can gay that 1 ans parfectly curoti. 1 rerommenitt ta ail tiose orbo are troubîsti with catarrh as the best ancs

, for lifting. My prîceail =cetmo elitcacîous preparation that exIstt, sud 1 haro ta lhank yaul tiactor» for the groat goocd and titrita cureTheIatet rodctonin ýho founti ver>' lae. AUl yont' leedtastiosh effecteti In =y> eaue.
me Imnoitarie (i batht Prench ]LILF L3IELI[E AyOTTE, 6 Ste. ElIzalbeth St., Montzeal.

-STEE154 PRIZS ndE sh eruy

RAILWÂYr STATION sud POS-T CIFPICE Por sale ataldrugglits. Anti.Catarrhal ailu in metallie tube,, 25e.cai.SrpfTrenle 5
Ifowick, Que. aut 0ept batule, bée tisa thé signature «-J. Gusae Larlolettae" lu ret i tu la on tho label.:Solaprapriotor:

~~~~~O~~~ EETlSJRES.ic!EaUho 50 lGSÂin,0 LAvioaxxro .M.D., 232 andi 234 St Paul Streot, Montrent. 1-4

37 At. F IRS T S. -aUto 11 E 7N

R jeotored Jerseys of the boit antimostiashlon.
elé fiamIles. 111gh grade belfer, constantly on bandi. ____________________________________

0 Jerse7s arc tho best boul t0 mate with grade eows
for butter purpose. ilans Buvr anrnstio Moaf &U

Th for sale. alwo, Standard brt ettingh Staltoo,na and ofrooad marks of ngit etge breedaign witb s.anan's Flexible- g Steel Pike
.4 • at record, for salé. C P.RALL, M e ara .,

hRock Ilanad, .Q, - Specialit e llna s
se Rotrs ant Paihy ovri - 4.94n121a.

~,AVRCSIIE CATTLE 1 EI4L.
Cortesndaiencbre. Slver.ing iportd.

A tail principal ahosi. Canada, utheafho9. Sicckforae. Writeforprices. P
On04 1 er Io rte Côte ( weat' Montre an)

othris Pece. as ehowrd cn abooe cth, la Tryo hrtoo I lti
b ACN E, P na, n durable, abandd lat a lifW-tieto nd wFa ir an> kint cf s a

TUE~~~~ ~~ goCAIV N F.4).I 8 consirjcleti that il 'nUl romtain tigit anti etralgbt lu ait kîntis ofNoathar, a feturowfch pn other magr ma auccsfrl acco-
Ibes ar Esgeswlcharrors slnwil go llt ST CK B EE RSPished. XI la perfeeti, flexible andi carsuot boisent or klnkod Out.Tbet ar RueawhchFrmes uingwll o Wld S OCKBRE Dcf abhlpe, ant i 11 stand more abuse or rouRh usage thin nul ollier

orer. Thora le nothing likothont. 3on c= o ok yaur <acc ilu the market. ili car atm ta place tiIs fonceco the market
caeals, In balf tho tinte, tritb baîf thé quatt>' of fuel aI ajlis picean n>'1 firt-clasa fences bas everbeen sold at. Scoti
roqidt b>' ses> oller store. Costing no more than a Camiage ania Draft Hormes for circulairs alriog fui tisacriptiOu ana prinCe to,

Rocti £tore TIs aboya are facta wloh 'na goarantea q.I f.uf1. T. ElUCRMANANs INGERSOLL. Ont.,.&skyoor doalor fer MoCJaa'y nanufaictuw'nî suerey ana m c e Xaurfactarer 'Vire Fonce, is>' Carrir, edsr >rparkal anty a ally
Stetl PanE. 376W Str Paul Strfto prottrcr-n.

'.laXIeczs Torouto, iWtnuipcge Vancouver - hLÂn 13IrkIbfre, Yorkabfre, 'TeWoIIt Pîgs-'ioo.lyd rnadnTols gnsat
ac1 .o9.ndon, Ont. 7941 81 11-.N-E
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A customer who aies IHearbawena for lits mile,
cen-s lnoe me thaI ai st alime lie quts feediuig
Illerbtaietnna fer a fete days lait tytte drates 1h1
attention te the fact tiat tlire là a dcrease in it
cuaitty ef millk an IlitaI tilisoet îoorerquslity. Per
,soa -eIt I rfital 'u asîr u is'tttechat if the wil feed it regularly te their plgs hlie

'.'%l 11 rie fre To, %veetslott gteat troubtle vrit, itegs
-anti tilts wli 1l doecter las ever>- respect.

Camilen, Ontt., Aug. 10, 1892. JAcon MI. MoTnU.

Lat spinga. I begav feedng n nOllerbagen
vit te r suit cf an Itcrea qutty bn n

F rve.,a or io te quiti. f aie d i ll. Tit butter
n2creeedstabout ons- il,.I nth t e csllo lr
aînd "aver 0'f' Il, 0utr ti llrec bein as sereat

ns lteMc rdl,,ardiv i. beéttacen titat flous ant A rslre
asd litbat fron a Jersey. I feed It hen it grac
well as when stabled. l)AmsEr, P. McDo.ALu.

Westyllle, N.S., Sept. 8,1893.

l>• using lgerbagetins for our milch coes ln
einter butter ca- o brougiti In just about e-tiri

of tho .rne Il tda à _.l l, tIti butter ta a better
color. WAntLEoi t M4oMANus.

French Village, P.Q., '%ay 25, l9.

I find tat when I feed lerlbagenn te my milch
coms duriog :a winter tirat tht crean neparts better
floms Ilte nikI, and lite butter s.parates ancre quie.klya
tr.m 11 .reasM, and 1 c urn te a, least juetýtird
er tneof;-ee. Mas. MtcitAt.FirzlIÂrnx.

Osceelà, 'ant , May- 30, 1892.

Durln lthe antt,,ua f 1891j, then titi paturs became
dry and hard, Mr. Pynn, iotelkeeppr here. began feed.

tng is cow italf s galion cf chis daiy, wic lite
contsnued ail tinter. After hlte wads atsied a ceuitl

of reeki ie detdd toute lierbaearn durlngthe
utt.tec Il d %àti..a, &w - %C5uks ul tam t le "Il,L1. r, w.. a d.; ,, ra,. -f. - uant. A

eih was conttuu-d te calvIng lime, in March, and 1
t .~ < *~lt e k ~V

WII\TTER CRAME RIE S3
ME'0 RO SALE m

Nvew and Second IIand Creanery Plant.

ENGINES, BOILERS, SEPARATORS, CHURtS, VATS.

"THE ALEXANDRA 5
PoWer or Steam Turbine.

No. 1, Alexandra, Oapacity, 2200 lbs. - e400.00
No. 2 " " 1500 lbs. - 8300.00 No. 7, Aloxandra, Capacity, 500 lbs. - $110.00
No. 8 "' 1000 Iba. - 8250.00 No. 8, ' 260 Ibs. - 8150.00
1\o 1. Turbine ' 2200 lbs. 8450.00 Improved 1894, Danish' 400 lbs. - 813000
No. 2 " 1500 lbs. - 8350.00 j

Before buying, Iaiy a visit to our WORIKING DAILY at the Quaebec Exhibition,
10tla to 15tla Septesiaber Instant. Or write to UaN.

The Dominion Dairy Supply Co.
- J. de L. Taché. -

S!. Hyacinthe Office. Taché & Désautels.. 1 Head Office. 9, t. Antoine t., Lowor Town. Quobea.
- I

a aos tao y eg c noaptr wee
â1indeF. Ont., Aug. 31, 1o2. P. 11. Cuoa. FOR TIS ONT II U"NLI

We will seli Farnersn' Scale
Some f my cteners Iro ted IIearbaga nm te t at tfollowing prices: q

their cotre clailtiait il makes'. inter buttr nore like
that tade on th gras. JAxEs MILLaL 10 lb. Butter Scales........$ 3.80

lvron, P. Q., May 2240 lb. Union Scale....... . 5.20
600 lb. Platform Scalo...... 11.50

SOLE MANUFAOTURERS

THE BEAVER M .FG Os
GALT, Ont. an otier make.

S 4 601. ST. PAU ST. otrea.

EXTHATOR.Entablluhed 27 Yenr-s.
8TACK AN[> GRAIN 00V' RS

Tilere arc mcre et îwse MâCHINERY, IORS AND WAGON colis
Machines (ler 4ne00ed u

- ose lu the DomlnionI ., M ARMI1 Sreltring anytbing ln lteCLanvas OrTar.

ti an y l res

ail cris . kinîts comn I!,t ~ pu uin Lisse, shouit apply for parîces, &tc, te
They wll do tie work f 8 TDS. SONTE, 1. 7 9 189 Co6.S isTa. sPU ST., ontrea

Te a rd 4 h oefs thl ese .40lIN"erarrnArD AG C VE WatrSo

JEFBREY BROS., " MInt1"®O

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Ellis CHAMPION Horse Power Threshe. ' Cleaner

,ENSIAGCTT ERS~ .Pi1~D SAING7. M A fHINES W AGO~NS
10 stock. y

Send for Circular giving Price, Tcstimonials, &c. MILLE AND OTHER PLOUGHS,
S.S. KIMBALL, PAPERSFOUND

77, Craig St., P. O. Box, 945, Montréal, P.Q. he w dpe
their ompartment ln one of 11-94

best desk and aiOsent aIl10 *c-::> h I~l *~ the world over tir value i.
*** MU M M -- prectated every w1teroumade LU 's w,îte ITE:- HAY PRESS "LA CANADIENNE"si.4210se-,la best mat,,ia1 wel seaisonred

wa rS C qutrements er ws rmnen onr
antong aigldrawers oncari se' 17 The only one whieh The only one WhiC

compartisnts, tboe k rack nC a Ashd 7
Walnut, $32.> Thais desk ls a w e oficeno lf you Cn fx withoî
riteus.-TE ESILCO., 300St. Jamcsatret, works on unlevel

ground. - . -wheels.

THEV NEW t HEThteIIAY PE88 IlLA CANADIEN9NI4" Ilsprovid.d milla te alarm bell and ve ae the only perte-UAK we hace obtatued a Patent for this acew tnr%.ntten. Ttto FNdtecr coet 33 iItc. whtch, la 9 loches more lie

Thtis yeu-, vrs have mnale a nete capotais %titiclt sire mac!' more llituest te the press. i t
nitorin ,nan.'er. Se^ our New Press istorta caking your purclsso. Tie wtole malehaia la malliaBRICK MACIlNE t i -tee), teitice more lgttness and sîrengtb tian uny on the iaiket.

I Fe Stem an lios î, Write for prics catalogue sent gratis.
Foretern and ticrl W. &as anufacture tao Cern-m il Vibrative for oýo and tweo hote, alto Spying larrovis of disPor emakes cer lfret erds

5Agnts wanted 6Irrcwittre.

Brick Mouldi made any
iet lar e. e J. B. D ORIE & FILS,
a ke of Machine.

Aise makers of the
Celebrted J<eII4 Pateasted Cotnblaued L, AP IR A. T IR 1 -R, Q ti E~B _R 0.

fo.Hn o.Pwr..I~

DRILLS AND OTHER MLOUGHS,
an vr ecito fAgricultural Imptlements

Single and Oombined. and for Neatly executed, at moderate prices

Patnt June or9 andNoewber.94

fwFor hlchs.ratt Catalogue, addrs E. SENECAL ET FILS

DAVID IIAXWELL & SONS El.0.:BAITRD & SON . 20, St. Vincent Et., Montrent,
9.94-3i NT. MARYs, ont. PARUgILrL, O..T. ,•94-121 .


